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WOMAN’S CLUB
For Wednesday, Fob. 24lh, the 

Literature Department of the Worn* 
un’» Club extends to the members' 
of the other depaitments a moat 
rordial invitation to shale the (treat 
privilege of hearing un informal talk 
by the Hev. Minot J. Savage, who 
is the guest of Mrs, George If F’er- 
nald. Dr. Savage is well known 
through hla long ministry at the 
Church of the Unity in Boston and 
later in the CHtirch of the Messiah 
in New York. His splendid life mes
sage of hopefulness of the broader 
and clearer outlook ha* reached 
thousands through his many pub
lished books of sermons, story and 
poems.

Ho is a man rich in memories nnd 
the Literature Department is highly 
favored in his consent to give them 
first hnnd stories of those men and 
women of New England, whose work 
has based their department study 
for this winter and last.

m ,, * 
v Club Dance

The regular monthly dance of the 
social department of the Woman’s 
Club was held on Tuesday evening.

Owing to the Inclement weather 
only about twelve rouples partici-

pleasure, but

ABOUT PEO PLE ' 
A N D  E V E N T S
,Vrte England Supper . t

I The ladies of the Congregational 
church will hold a New Englund 
supper on Saturday. February 27th, 
instinil of on the 20th ns formerly 
announced. The »upper will bo 
given in the Hynes building on^West 
First street,, *

On ncrount of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Terheun theie will be no 
society events in this issue of The 
Herald. Mrs. Terheun experts to 
be all tight tomorrow and will be 
found at her post as usual.

Herndon, Robert—Holly, F. IDtrrcy I TRENCH PAPERS IN BEtGIUM
Parrish and Florence Homy.

Journals Publish Special Editions for 
Soldiers st tho Front

I
The directoi, Mrs. J. W. Harries 

urges these participants not to make 
engagements on their rehearsal 
nights, and to learn all their lines 1 Washington.—Tho Belgian legation
as soon us possible, and plojiso not j,a)! received copies of "trench edl

pared in theevening’a 
v rumor say* it- was onv ul -tho. ■parts with* atrrh sympathy

enjoynkle rlub dance* of the season 
.— —[)nr«wg th**-iut*-tmission ths.host

ess for the evening, Mrs. C. O. Mc
Laughlin served coffee nnd wafers.

The following were among the 
guests present: Mr. and Mis. R. A. 
Newman, Mm. Samuel Puleston, 
Mm. O. W. Brady, Misse* Saldee 
VYilllam*. Anna McLaughlin, Ade
laide Higgins. ‘Clarissa Starling, Char 
lotte Hand, Tiilts; Messrs. Joe Chit
tenden, Billy Hand, Ernest Galloway 
Charles Woodruff, Bowen, McClin
tock, Billy Lefllet and Dr. Fain.

The social department will enter
tain with n "Guess What” party on 
next Tuesday nftoinoon at 3 o'clpek. 
It i s 'hoped all the member* will 
come und help make the afternoon 
an enjoyable one.

Real Economy.
Economy nleo means that tho father 

with a turkey wing income ought not 
to undertake to buy ostrich plumed 
hats for six daughters who regard 
washing dishes as drudgery and sling
ing tho frying pan a disgrace.—Hous
ton Tost.

Cut on Depot far a Day

. I t  is told here on good authority 
that this play which is.to he present
ed here on Mnrch 4th at the Im
perial for the benefit of the Woman's 
Club building funtl had a run of a 
week in Atlanta where it was pie- 
sented by local talent. Tho scenes 
are so peifoctly ridiculous, even 
without the costuming that. it is 
diliirult to rehearse for the laugh
ter. The characters uio nil real 
people, but odd in many ways, such 
ns wo see every day, und the cast 
every one has entered into the spirit

and enthusiasm ns to guatanteo n 
remarkable- production. Groups* 9 
and 10 will rehearse at Mrs. Hoi 
ly’s and Wednesday und Friday 
nights of next week at dull rooms. 
They include Mr. Holly, Miss Flor
ence Frank, Mrs. Gonzales, Mm. 
Younts, Miss Saldee Williams, 
Misses Gretchen and t Olga Scfipltz. 
Mrs. Holly, Miss Plant, Mts. Geo. 
Fox, Mr. Hoy Chittenden, George 
McLaughlin and Kennetk Murrell.

Monday und Thuisduy nights at 
7 o'clock -the following groups, 1-3 
and 6 will rehearse. They idclude 
Misses Lucy Whitnei and . Ruth 
Kunner, Mr. und MY*. Dingee, Mis« 
E. McLaughlin, Mr. Elton Mough- 
ton. Misses Ghelchen nnd Olga 
Schultz, Mr Lloyd, Mis* Aspinwull, 
Miss Carrie Ensminger and M>. 
Felix Frank and Mr. Carl Roumfl- 
lat.

On Tuesday und Friduy nights 
groups 4-5 and 7 including Mr. C. 
Mahoney. Misses Maty and Lucca 
Chappell, Misses Gretchen and Olga 
Schultz. Dr. und Mm. Hutt, Dr. 
Fain, Mr. Ernest Householder, Ml*s 
Gladys Morris, Mias Fish, Norma

to take the
/

Mm. Chas. 
Miss lsler 
home in

grip. lions" of Belgian newspapers In which 
tho main feature la columns of per 
sonai paragraphs addressed to sol
diers in tho Belgian army by regimen- . 
tal and company designations telling 
them of the whereabouts of their fami
lies. Many of these paragraphs con
clude, "Send nows."

These "trench editions" are circulat
ed In an effort to re-establish commu
nication between the men at the front 
and their scattered families, many of 
whom are now In Frarice, England or 
Holland.

Besides tho personal paragraphs the 
papers carry news of tho war nnd lam
poons against the enemy.

Theatrical "Green Room.” *
Tho green room, which is now prac

tically obsolete, flourished for many 
years. It was tho room wherein the 
actors assembled to await thejr “call" 
to tho stage, and It took the name 
from tho green walls of the original 
apartment behind (be scenes In Drury 

t I-nno theater set apart by David Gar
rick when he assumed the manage
ment of that historic house.

8. lsler and petite 
have returned to their 

Fitzgerald, Ga., after a 
pleasant stay of some length with 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. William* ciYi 
Palmetto avenue.

Mr* S. G. Kennedy and her sis
ter. Mrs. J. R. Parrott of Kinston.
N. C., visited Tampa and attended 
the Gaaparilla celebration, returning 
Monday last,

Among the Methodists
Next Sunday will he New Church 

Duy with us and we have something 
special to offer you. 'Come nnd see.

Regular church services at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m.
Visitors most cordially Invited to at
tend.

Rov. and Mrs. Steinmeyer, Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Abernathy,*. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Adams, Mrs. Bryan,
Mis. W. P. Fields, Mns. T..A. New
ton, Mts. Davis, Mrs. E. L. Mar
shall, Mrs. Dally and Dr. Houchcllc 
went over to Enterprise to attend th 
tfle Ejfko II fori for BTBtt 'Conference 
yesterday and another party went 
ovdF today. ■**.

This Bible conference is a great 
spiritual help to everyone who .at
tends and everybody should make a 
special effort to be nt some of the 
services if not alt.

Mis. E. L. Marshall, chairman of 
the finance committee was instru
mental in having -Mr. Plummer dem
onstrate hla aluminum ware to a 
largo number of ladies Tuesday af
ternoon at Central Park. A ten per 
cent of the proceeds goes to the 
missionary society.»

Dr W. F. Me Murry, secretary of 
Honrfd of Extension of M. E.
Church, South, from Louisville, Ky . 
was in Sanford on Monday, looking
over our new church building and j  seeds, poultry feed and supplies, incu- 
plan* und stated that it was u plan

Æ . <♦>

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

■*>

For Rent— Rooms 
703' Palmetto.

For Rent— S everal m,,, 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire S’ . j. 
Yowcll Sc Co.

For Rent— Two big .tore* on 
East First street. Joe De Mont 
Coca Cola Company. 2t if

* All Local Advertisement« Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a o W A N T R T l
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum ,

1Charge 25 Cents.

< « « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

FOR SALE_  <>

For Saler-Wholesalo shipping fresh 
water Ash business, including Ash 
nets, fish boats nnd gasoline launches 
also Ash house, etc. Inquire of C. L.
Vincent. 29-tfc
--------------------------- - - --------------Wanted—To hire a mult- oi* her»

for Sale Cheap— Farm ol if arret, i to, work on farm for alum on« 
4»4 tiled, house und outbuildings,. month, possibly buy. W. E Hath« 
with growing crops. Easy terms.'W’ay, Wagner, Ha. M-’Jtc

E. Squiresl

Good table hoard nt Mr» |{ j 
Jones, 266 I'nrk avenue.

If -you wish to sell your Sanford 
property or «change it for < |,.v«. 
land, Ohio property communii-»u 
with Wm. J.'Wilson, No. ||19 Wii. 
liamson Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, or 
John Wilsoft, Mellon ville uvenur 
Sanford. u ti

Reason, sickness. W. 
near Celery avenue. 38-tf

adequate to meet the needs 
modern rhrurh and Sunday

of u
school

S E  E  n s
Wfe carry all the leading varieties of 

Farm, Field nnd Garden Seed that have 
been tested and known to lie adapted to 
this soil nnd climate.

We can All your'order immediately 
for new crop of all varieties of
SEED BEANS. SEED POTATOES: 
ENGLISH PEAS. CUCUMBER. TO- 

MATO. PEPPER SEED, ETC.

SEED CORN, SEED OATS, SEED 
BARLEY, MILLET, SORGHUM

s e e d , f:tu .

RHODES GRASS SEED 

N ATAL GRASS SEED
Complete stock of garden and field 
«•sin. poul 

baton, etc.

F'oi Sale— Ten thousand Bermuda 
onion plants for quick sifle. Apply 
Geo. Randall, 817 W. 1st St. 

62-F'ri-2tp

Lost—On First street Saturday 
night, Onyx and Coial Brooch. 
Finder will ho rewarded if returned 
to Herald ofAco. , Al-2tp

Wanted— A forceful talesman, a 
real producer, in every town in Flor
id». Write immediately to b,.( 
qufror, P. 0. Box 1498, Jacksonville 

51-2tp * ,
— For Shlrf-or Trade—-Wood- yard 
and mill. Owner has other business.
l b «  1247, city. ------------42-H—
---- -̂---------------------------------------  Lost— Ono yellow pup about three

For Sale—Old Fibre Factory site months old. White spot on l.nxit, 
on Lnke Monroe, nenr old Atlantic tips of rll four feet white hinder 
Coast Lino Ry. passenger depot, please return to 1002 W«*«t Fir»t 
Splendid site for manufacturing in- street or notify 1. L. Andre*«, 
dustry. Roth rail and water facil- Room II, Peoples Rank Itl.lg 
Itles. For terirlH and price address 1 __ *'J .’re
L. B. Wootton, e-o American Fibre 
Company, Jacksonville, Florida.

. " 45-9tp

For Sale—To those wishing a nice 
little bungalow with tong, wide ve- 
r an da overlooking large lake for 
muny miles, with good hunting

Write for our «pring catalogue nnd 
reekly price H*t on poul fry feed, elr.

nnd fishing at hand, 1 can offer such 
i a property within onfr-qunrter mile 
of I.et-*l>urg, Florida, with 25 foot 
gasoline launch, boat house, poult!y 
yards, barn, some orange und grape
fruit ami shade tree*, some truck 
hind, building lots, etc . at n bar-

D R .  C . W .  F A IN
DENTIST

WOIIK r o l l  WHITE PEOPLE IIM .I

PEOPLES HANK HI ILIUM. 
ROOM 'J

P L A C E D  A N  Y W H F i l t h . I A  I . I M  \\ I I I  m;
Id I lull, Wrrit 
ly. StimUy !'»(•

Dry Atmosphere.
"I like Hits <|unlnt little mmitttuln 

village of yours, waiter 1 suppose I 
can gel plenty of oxygen here" "No, 
sir; wo’ve got local option.”—Sacred 
Heart Review.

Oldest established and lurgest seed gain price. Address i 
house in Florida. . Leesburg. Florida

E. A. Martin Seed Co
20f, East Bay Street

Jacksonville - « Florida

«  ih I'aiO. w irk -% •»

Ads Ads
* n  II«*  9A i Kr** rotimitn». I^t un ifur»- *r. \J. IJOX -IM, f f  ijfy ffiir |V of v(mr uJtrniiiflC

50 -Ite wrufPii From nt rHrni*

ri-tidM* «a [ S
Î -I U* tfilfr )IM1 .HI likifc|

intifiwf. IMrt>
ATTI

F*or Sale Lot 4 in Flurekii Ham
mock on Sanford Ave. and Lanark, 
HI line* Address Richard .Stephen
son. M I> . West Lebanon, Oml.

M O N T  G 0 M E  K V
Advertising Company, Inc.

Mutual Eire » ld ( . Jart, -..n» Ul.. M«

\ .

“rtr-e—-

SPRING SPECIALS
Ladies’ Panama Hats, ICheney Shower-Proof Silks

* *

Ratine Wash Skirts
• * ** *  ̂ 9

Spring Style Wool Skirts
A '  Ar. - /

Men’s Palm Beach Suits
- —M* i'-¿J • * - - * - j  - a | _  . O - j « ,  m 1 - *

» ^  ^ ‘ ? I

‘ Wash §ilk Shirts

Straw Hats .

iìU-hlc

F'or Suit- Three fresh milk cows 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, F'lii. 50-tf F .  J .  T E R R Y

Itulldrr ..f
BABY CHICKS, from big Per

formance hens. White Wyandotte*, 
tine for buck Inters Inquire F'. P. 
Strong, 1Ü6 FL 3rd St.. Sanford.

50-tf

Marble and (iranite 
Monuments, Tombstones, Etc.
Th«* mo nummi lim' ■" f "
25 (»er pr«l fnr t*klnf r«iuf ■" '
Mvr you Dii» ** i !»•%♦* ru» »e*m v*< 
comnumion to.F’or Sale— 160 acres Ane trucking

hind, orange grove of 13 acres. 10 ! tri Vm (-jljiniir «« VVinV
acre tract of splendid hammock 
land. F'or full information address
Il H . c*o Court House Room 19.

122 W. Church St.. Oliando. Ha.

titlundo Florida. t: if.

Û' ÌL , ‘ X ,

.

Men’s Panama Hats
0k . . *

.• ■ _______ - V #* ; <«■

■■ r

n t r -

■

For Safe Tree», orange, grape
fruit, etc. F'ir*t idu»* »lock deliver
ed. Aiftlre*« J. M. 'Charter, Enter
prise. Fl.a. 47-4tp

Town Site for Sale-200 acre*, 
comprising part of the townnile of 
l*land Lake on the Orange Belt 
Hnilroud. Price f:i,000 00 For 
term* write A. S. Miller, Luke City, 
Florida 50-Ktp

F'or Sale OhUmoltile suitable for 
trurking or faim purpose*. In f’n*i 
cla*s shape, new tire* all around. 
C. L. Whig, 609 Palmetto avenue.

51-4tp

F’oi Sale— My lot on First street 
oppQstlto Rohltins Nest hotel. One 
of the Attest itropositions. Write, 
wire or rail. Ilohcrt Bucksbaum, 
903 Franklin St., Tampa, J’lu. 5l-2ji

Good two story six room house 
for sale, $250 cash, balance monthly 
payments. A. P. Cohnelly, 109 
Magnolia. fil-2tc

F'or Sale— Ten acres with home, 
barn, one of the best locations in the 
celery delta, land in highest state of 
cultivation, very valuable property. 
A. P. Connelly. 109 Magnolia.

61-2tc

R e jo ice  J  In :*«.* r  ' >l f  ’ 
J a n ie s ,  w in ,  l.i ant . ■ I - ¡-at.

one day was observed to »•'< m very 
happy about aopiethlng \ *« ni|'»-
thetlc neighbor inquired tin- ' 
blu Joy '"Oh." esplntn''-! lut 
entering tillr,l crade 1 i E. <1 
morning If 1 itati t'> in
he »aiti  If I « i n v i  I a -  »titi
now It «  dubiti t he .Iti» t 
say* Pm > nturnllv -1 ■■ 
l ia i  e 1 2 nutre  c h i

n for
MJ Kt

1 this 
■ in' 
I on 
i !i**r 

r, ! y

[♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » w m » » »

F O R  R E N T

Cottage for rent, J. Musson.
47-tf

For Rent— A part menta .furnished 
for housekeeping ôt 302 Park ave.

* 49-Ttp

F'oi Rent oi Sale—8 room house 
and small atorp, on Oak avenue. 
One acre land foi vegetable garden. 
A teal bargain. N. H. Garner.

60-4tc i

F’or Rent— Large front bedroom 
and connecting sitting room with 
fuel aupplied. Also 'large single 
bedroom. 603 Myrtle atenue. ,

49-4tc«

Ws hav« slwtyi tried to it« ju’ t * ----- ,
of die other fellow in th* gro*>»l 
out More. A . *n eridcoc« of lk> 
the u w s  and only lha b«t of troyth.**. 
gladly recommend to uteri of in*

G u rte r ’s
Pencraft
Combined Office fJ A j^  
and Fountain F cn

In k
—-the newest member of the C*r1n , let 
Pencieft Ink wnte. a blue end d<w. . r< > ̂  
it if «oociflljr bnllifot, iinooih PJI® \ 
Coma in aad let u. .how you the »<•”  <- *,v* 
bottla with lha sew flow-cooiioll«.

Herald Printing Co.
Sanford, Florida

■
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IN TH E HEART OF TH E  W O R LD 'S  GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
1 *

F" S,ED TH E SANFORD H ER ALDSEMI-WEEKLY
ON TUESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS

IN  S A N F O R D — Life h  Worth Living ,

VOLUME VI BANFOKD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2.1. 13)5 SO. 63

the FLORIDA PRESS 
TO MEET AT MIAMI

’/'Well Planned Unti l
L. J. Moughton. tin- Sanford 

aichitect has the plans fur the now 
comnn-rcial hotel that will he erected 
In this city nl some time in the near 
future and the plans me most com 
plete in every particular The build
ing will be three building- in height 
with a front on Mngnol.i * venue of 
HO fe<* extending hack 1 ! 7 with ay 
open court in the rear that would 
givctul! the rooms plenty of ventila
tion and light. The plan« are drawn 
in n manner that will permit of sev
eral changes in the first llmir, giving 
the hotel either store rooms or an 
arca_ĉ jj_ujT_i»cl that will in- profitable 

‘/w.. Association, who w illasscpiM ; i U y Lt̂ Wl company. The plans 
here March 26, for a three d o W *  iVthe ofJA

T H E  MAGIC C IT Y  18 M A K IN G
g r e a t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  

f o r  t h e  e v e n t

, The Miami Herald contains the 
* following account of the preparation«, 
for the meeting March 25, in Minrni, 
of the Florida Press Association?1

Arrangement for the entertain
ment of the members of the Florida

here Msrch 25
don are beginning to take form.

G. Duncan Hroaaier, president of 
the MFsmf I?6aM of Trade has ap
pointed the entertainment rommit- 

. .fee, and th® membersjwill meet.dur
ing* tho day today to take the initiul 
step* for tho entertainment of the 
rbiting editors und their wives.

The committeo is composed of W. 
N. Urmey, chairman. S. Bobo Dean, 
builncv manager of the Metropolis. 
Oscar T. Conklin, general manger 
of the’ Herald. Don Ferris and Hob
art Ralston und Secretary Paddock 
of the Board of Trade.

The convention will open Thurs
day, March 25, when the following 
program will take tho afternoon:

Invocation.
Address by Robert J. Holly, pres

ident of the Florida Press Associa
tion and-editor of the Shnforii Her
ald.

Adflrt-ss of welcome on behalf <>f 
the Miami Hoard of Trade by pres
ident (I Duncan Drossier.

Response by Chris. U. Cudrington. 
trice president of the Florida Press 
Association and editor of the lb* 
Land Daily New*.

Roll call, report of membership 
committee, and enrollment of new 
member*. Secretary's report, irons- 

' urer's report, announcement«
The evening will be devoted to 

entertainment, provided by the en
tertainment committee of the Hoard 
of Trade

Friday's morning’s program will 
be ill vocation, roll call, followed by 

’ an address |>y M F Hi-therington, 
editor of thp Lakeland Telegram 
Mr Hetherington’s subject will hr, 
"The Value and Necessity of t'o- 
Operation."i

Mr Ray L. Neal, superintendent 
of the plant of the Record Company 
will follow with an address of inter
est to printer publisher«, the «iib 
je> I "f wlllch Will lie “ llow Do i oil 
Bo R' Adjournment will then !>. 
taken until M o'clock in the evening

The evening session jvill be a aerie» 
of addresses by prominent Florida 
editors and music by local singers. 
Tho speaker* will be Low B. Brown 
and \V L. Straub of St Petersburg. 
George A. McClellan of Jacksonville, 
and Willis H Powell of Clearwater 
These gentlemen are all excellent 
speaker« and will talk on Ti-r«* Tart ] 
and Timely topic* of intiri i to 
newspaper publishers.

co of Mr. Moughton
in th i Bishop block and can bo seen 
at any timo.*

ATTEMPTED-ASSAULT 
A T  FOREST C I TY
WHITE LADY ÖADLY FRIGHT

ENED BY BLACK BRUTE 
YESTERDAY

SWINDLER’S GANG 
CAUGHT IN ORLANDO

h a d  w i r e  T a p p i n g  s c h e m e

AND A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
COUNTERFEIT MONEY

A prominent while lady w’as as
saulted near her homo at Forest City 
yesterday morning about h-n o'clock. 
The black brute wa* frightened 
away by her screams which brought 
tier husband und severe other 
people to her rescue «he Van 
choked and scratched by he ("lend 
before help came The negro lied anil 
up to the present time ha« not been I 
apprehended und in the event that I 
he is caught it is not tho ight (lint j 
II w ill he llei rsslir-, for t-iC i Hurts !

Orlando, Fob. 2. It * is rather 
difficult to believe that peaceful and 
orderly Orlando should he Invaded 
by a gang of smooth, slippery con
fidence men of the most modern and 
approved type; that they should 
carry on an alleged wile tapping 
game In the qulot Empire hotel *for 
several days; and that uny one nad 
enough money in .thesu so-called 
day« 6f depression, to venture to 
buck a game that makes the meth- 

"CtR-br Monte Carlo seem -somewhat 
dull and listless.

But it’s quite true. And more 
than that the chief of pqlice und the 
sheritl have just reason to believe 
that n trunk laden with counterfeit 
hill* i* lying checked in a nearby 
railroad station awaiting inspection. 
And that a suit case is carefully 
guarded in a local transfer oflicu 
which also may edntuin counteifeit 
money and fake wire lapping pnr- 
phernnlin.

Four of the alleged confidence men 
arc in jhc county baslile; the leader 
of the gang i* at large, und cvnding 
a «core of »hrewd officers; and the 
victim who ln«i a limit $700. und the 
linuiu iwr who saved linn from fur
ther losses are speeding to New 
York.

■Sheriff (iordofi yesterday received 
wire from the sherill at Arcadia to

BIG CELEBRATION 
IN LOVELY EUSTIS

BIRTHDAY OF WASHINGTON 
MOST FITTINGLY OB- 
* SERVED YESTERDAY

The 22 ml of February.* the natal 
day of the Father of His Country 
was celebrated yesterday at bus tin 
in surh a fitting manner that Wash
ington himself looking down at the 
fair Florida city must have felt a 
gleam qf satisfaction.

The 22nd may he neglected some-

patriotic people of Fust is who every' 
year have a celebration that eclipse« 
alUprevious endeavor« and this year 
the grand celebration was one of the 
best» that lias over been pulled off 
in the state. The beautiful city' by 
the lakes was in gala attire und nev
er looked better with the flying 
lings ami decorations and it was es
timated that about five thousand 
people .were on the street during the 
day.

The automobile- parade was u 
pretty night and many car* were 
entered, some of them being dec
orated m many beautiful and alle
gorical «liupe« 11 wa* *aid by those 
who witnessed the parade that no 
more b**a tit if id car« have been seen 
in tin- -T.it»- A ci r decorated in white

Vegetable and Flower Seed
The Herald has a thousand pack

ages of garden sited und several hun? 
dreil packages of flown seeds, sup- 
S>lied by the department of agricul
ture at Washington which we will be 
pleased to give to any ono who will 
call for them or mail same to any' 
address in the state.

Those vegetable and flower seeds 
an- supplied uu through Congress
man Claude 1/Engle,-of Jackson
ville, to whom the government has 
sent a very largo quantity for" free 
dlstiihution.’ Mr. L1 Engle, though 
confined to his bed at home in Or
tega, Jacksonville)-wrote-The Herald 
that ho would «uppity us with tho 
seed and that wc could mail them 
under hi* government frank If wo*what by tho busy Americans over

tho United dtaUis, but not .»o the would ugroe ttr paasthemroutv ’ ’Onfl

SOME SUGGESTIONS 
ON SEMINOLE FAIR

OUR BUILDINGS FOR LIVE 
STOCK AND EXHIBITS-,

. ARE ISOLATED

or write The Herald if you wish seed.

PROTECTING BIRDS 
IN STATE OF FLORIDA

STANLEY HANSON IS LOOK
ING AFTER ALL MIGRA

TORY BIRDS

to spend any money on Ins triû . I -l
He is described a* being Mark, five ' ‘""rest certain men known to be in 
feet in lulghf. W.-..T .....Ik il he. Im» I "rbindo wie. hud previously visited-.1 i%3, r
on new «mi >if blue overall« Oilier 
Cities are requested to keep a wiitcli 
for hint, n« he will likely lake the 
railroad to m.ik-- lit* c* i-,i |h*.

Tin- lady 1« prostrated from the 
fright and I In- at tempt it assault 
ha» »cared many peopU luiug In 
that section of t lie niuiitry and 
damaged tin- county Summary 
vengeance on the brute will tendi ,i 
needed le-«on to the trilling negroes near Avon Park 
that are going through i lie" country 
with an job and mil king to do but 
commit rrinie* of every «ori There 
is no place for such negroes in this 
county’ and all of them should be 
tnuglit tin« lesson now

that city and worked ft ron fid enei* 
gu nie The arrest caused conni der
ubi** « * ci te men i , M A Whitnoy. J 
E Eagle, M I Eaton and one John 
Doc falling Ulto the police net 
"I bey wi fe quickly lodged III the 
county jail

During fair week H trup wa* tnisl 
for K S Walton of Poughkeepsie, 
N Y . w lut ow n» an orange grove

Later 
11111 • - »I 
n e g r o  ..II

Sheriff I land at d In* dep
, a t ío  I lie * ra i l  n| ! hi*

.lai .«»tirila. > a u g b f him
bi»t nidi 
before he

« Mat, 
*>ill*l In*

balls bridge .vini

W allori «a* Imi lo 
tIn* ronde*vous of thè ulleged cortfl- 
denee in (he Empire hotel, led lo 
belle ve tliat reai co mitici ioti by lole- 
phonti and telegrnph existed be- 
tween Orlando and Icuding race 
truck*. •

Iteri* money wn» . displnyed in
ij ila si 1111*-« T11 •» V u m j l d  ina ke lohll  I» 
- b u d d e r  S o rapi di ; ,  w**rc f o r t u n e -  
Il iade . .ni| ln-t (luti W allori l o o k  a 
• Inni.» H e  suiti ,  of >our*e s o

„ Stanley Hanson,-federal game war
den of migratory birds was in the 
city last Friday on hi* round of in- 
itpoclion, Mr. Hanson ha* the »tuto 
of Flotilla ini his field and no one 
knows mors* about the hiitls of Flot
illa than he The following .ullng 

and yellow anil idled with little girls of the government reguiding tnl- 
was given the llr-t prize. "I’fli* car grutdry bird* was iprettily published: 
bolonged to || Ray Ferrari. A car From the number of letters which 
decorat'd in the shape of .s »hip they have n-ceived on tile »abject 
and labelled Tipperary was given recently, officials of the department 
the second prize und the third went nf ngricultme believe that sports- 
to a b> i ad ul cat in the shape of a men may unintentionally viultae the 
flower basket provision* of I lie federal migratory

Tin- merchant* llnsi jiaradc wa* bird law, which it is the purpose of 
also great mid tin* many design* the government to enforce rigidly, 
were a *r*-dit to i bs- city of Ku*ti* Under the provision* of this law 
and Is* r ■■uti*rpri-ing merchniil« mi water fowl can In* »hot in (Is 

The I ss-tls It and worked over northern or breeding zone after Jun 
time I furnished music fur all tin* 15. «■ a. < »■ )>t in New Jersey where th«* 
purud* ami the many event* and season extends to February 1. 
a* it-uul rsivered Iheinselves with In most <d the southern or win- 
glory toting rmn* l Is«- season closes F»*l 1,

Vrooiig the fei.lsires <.f the day but extend« to Feb 15 in Honda, 
Ws-re th«* decorate»! bsint* on the Georgia and South Carolina.

rapt in*
was lirukcn by a sitôt which brought 
him dowrn. Sheriff Hand i* reticent 
as to the whereabout* of the negro 
at present, but he bn- be*n taken 
to Ocala nr I’uLika lor -ab1 keeping 
until In- <asi In- hr* i.k,bi to trial 
\ ml it will not !*■ (■ inM.nng bun
back Until lise t «fileni» M .»baits 
Sb.« riff II .nul an.I b,* f • *b pit 
tics ..re to I f  . o||g: 1 • ‘ est Upon

I Io« leg ,ìtlj bi» earnings appear and so

their good work in »aplnrtng the 

Saturday morning the convention j r”  ^r"  111
will entt-r upon it» last day's *«*»- 
*lon in Miami. The first numlmr on 
the program will ho an address by 
Gilbert D. I,cach of the Tampa 
Tribune. Mr. Leach's subject will 
be ‘ ‘Advertising Get Your Monpy."

This wifi be followed by the re
ports of committees, und the election 
of officers. Tho big feature of every 
invention then follows, the voting 
for the place of the next annual 

-meeting. Kissimmee, which gavp 
Miami such a hard rnce for the 1315 
convention, will undoubtedly b»* the 
fir't entry this year, and Sanford 
will probably make its appearance 

Ibis time.
(/

. t
Open Ntyr Lumber Yard 

A new- lumber yard la now in op
eration In Sanford, under the guid
ance. o[ the dwnera, Mr. W. S. Price 

C. Collcr of the Sanford 
Novelty Works.

The Sanford Novelty Y^ork« was 
catablUhad. in Sanford about a year 
•fo and have been doing a general 
contracting business,»as well as op- 
¡¡»«¡Ml * n9v*Ry work*. However,

? bu*J*m  b** *n»wn to such an lvl IHM
to * * *  found " • « “ « * -  Large Lakeland float
tin* ,um,* r yard In Conner- o th e r  rtonts.

and the old building of the
r ° ”  C°U Bottling Works has been 
th” * B* 01 ,omo property of

* • C- L. and stock Is arriving for 
l.°, datB tnd complete lumber 

? V w1{,lc,, 14 already in operation, 
will not only furnish lumber for

win 0*J*r*^°w . of .the owners, but 
»eU to the public as well.

I
B. J. Minton has returned bpmo

l.akrlnnd Fair Open*
Li.kcland, Fla., Feb 23. The

Polk county annual fair wa* <»(wued 
at If o’clock yesterdriy afternoon by 
Governor Trammell. Preceding the 
ojM*ning of the fair a pari ib- wa* held 
in which the Governm, city and 
coun)y official», police department 
nnd fire department und various or
ganization* participated The pa
rade was lira tied by G. II AI Held a* 
grand marshal,• followed l.y I> M 
Smith, dressed to ropo-e-m Uncle 
Sam. The assistant marshals were 
C. A. Will and P. R Riv.-r*. The 
parade was made up a* follows:

Mounted |K»lice.
Fire department.
Governor Trammell ami party.
Lakeland municinpl float.
Tumpa Drum ami File Corps.
Elks. *
Lakeland Civil Engineers' basket 

ball team.
Lakehlnd High School basket hall 

team.
Lakeland Band.
Boy Scouuf, Confederate Veter

ans, G. At R. nnd other civic or fra
ternal organizations.

badly did hf> need cash that he went 
to New York un»l enlisted the aid of 
a hunker friend The hankiT came 
to Orlando with Wrltnn to prntec) 
linn

In quick order a bunco game wa- 
.»iqnifeiii tli.'ii cam,. tiu> telegram 
i r " m  \- i d i i  a n d  th e  four v!*»'1»’ 
-l,r- » .I . afrc«li-d Mill in llo- »x 
citcmi-ni one of the men. supposed 
to I»- the leader, parked the mys
terious trunk, had it taken t<> the 
depot, paid a m-fcro the equivalent 
of $15, it I* said, to have the trunk 
checked to a nearby town. But in
stead of boarding the »»me train 
with the mysterious trunk the leader 
shrewdly eluded the efforts of a 
veritable cordon ol sheriff, police 
and deputies und disappeared ill an 
automobile, or may hi* in Orlando 
in disguise.

The trunk is at a nearby station 
and held by the sheriff of a neigh
boring county. It is believed that 
the trunk contains a large quantity 
of counterfi'it money; the greut ilel- 
uge and flood of money thut w/ts 
flushed lieforo the eyes of the gullible 
Walton.

lakc'in » parade and Ifie inany boat Tbe*i* regalatlons arie prorluimrd 
ia. es dui mg tlu- aftcriuion, a* Kus- , un October I, 1314. No rhuiige ha» 
li» lina some of thè fastcst spoeti t »ine« been made in thern and no 
niolor lioat» in Ibi* «late The day chungo la’ likely t<* be malie until thè 
wit- marretl in jmrt bj a lieavy min constilutinnality of thè luw bus been 
tinti starteli In ilo- morning and f«*ll p»««cd mi by thè United Stat»«« «ti
ni t:tn«s» all .liiring ilo- nfterinion. lui', preme inurl 
Un fn»iid»> -pini *d Do- • r«»w*1 w.»« v„ „( („ , | i|„.
i -n way «Liinp* n» it and Ilo- numi 
, v• 1« m i urn-'J oc -, hedule timi-

U was u gnu t day lur Fusti», and 
ibe li euri of t'Iarence Woods must 
hit ve HWidted wilh ¡»ride a« he wntrh- 
ed thè thrnng» of pc»qdu w ho hitd
I»-. u «Htmcivil 111 Fu«tis thrOligli
Ill great .id \ i't 11«llig id the . di'
t.f. ion •

11 ’i»*iiig 1 l|n.-i' WRn • . t r. i, i|i"l 1 111'
i i !» ni n 1 mu limn Sa Ilford wen- Mr

Mr D l T 1 '.i-l .r M .lini
M W F W at«.Ml U 1 Holly Mr

Other floats 
Decorated autpmohile«
Tho fair was opened thi* after

noon with the exhibit* all in place. 
There is the finest line of exhibits 
ever seen at a Folk county fair and 
tho attendance tho opening day la 
larger and mote representative. The 
school exhibit is ono of tho most 
interesting of all.

The various places of business 
wero dosed for ^he afternoon ao that 
all might participate in the opening

u n a

of 4he big fair.'
•• - ■ .

Miss Bennett to Hpeak

Miss Bello Bonnott of Richland, 
Ky., president of the Woman’* Mis
sionary Council of the Methodist 
Church in the south will speak on 
Wednesday aftetnoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at tfie Baptist church in this city, 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Society of tho Methodist church.

Miss Bennett’s address will be "A  
Glimpse of tho Heme Field."

Every one is invited to hear her. 
Tho women of Sanford will receive 
an inspiration by hearing this gifted 
and consecrated woman.

nu i Mo. Dii ti ru b. Mr and Mr« 
|i \. U»blw»*|I I* M Ualdwi-ll and 
Mi » Annie I.«*» t.nl»lw»l|, Mr mid 
Mr*. Tyler mid gunsts, M. P. Lipe 
E A. Galloway. W. K. Renfroe, 
(frurgi* Hall. Mr und Mr*. N. H 
Garner. Mr*. U <) McLaughlin and 
mai y others. ,

I inulti r "I la I I 1 li** li W |I||I- 
vu b s  tluit .*11 * bang»-« mi t tu- r* gola- | 
liuti- inu-t In- nin.-ldi-rcd fui a | ■ ri*• • I 
of niiiety day», and thun musi bu 
approvod ami aigned hy thè l’resi- 
il**nt>i before they li eco me effective. 
!t i» thil» evident thnt1 there i* ito 
l«»s*ìbility thnt tlu* prnltibition <>f 
«pi Ing «limitiIIg w ili In- IO mi' Way 
mmiifieti tlii.» year

The ufliciiils nf ih»* Unili-il State* j 
di-pari m*i|i’ **f ¡igr li llli nu* wbn ari* 
••nlru-'fil wuli tlu- cnfuri ciuchi »*( 
th»* law are ansino» tliat thè»»* fact» | 
bc linprc««* d utinn l|i»* pcnjilc In*- | 

• cium- it i» thè Intcntlnn tn mvi'atl 
gate carcfully all reports of viola
timi» made to tini department's in- 
spertnr» and waitlenn ami ti» |UO»c- 
cuU* all sudi violations in tlu*.federai 
cotirt».i . *

In thi» clnnoclioti it i* ppinted mit

Many* people from all parts of 
Florida witnessed the Setmnolo Coun
ty Fair and their criticisms and com
pliment* are taken fn the sikme 
spirit in which they are given. Tho 
following -ftom Stanley Lichty, ed
itor of th® Melbourne Time* Is wor
thy of our consideration. Thr fair 
here was an Innovation and. had not 
lieert tried out although the street 
fair idea is rapidly displacing. tho „  
coiTnty fair grounds plan. Next year 
wo hope to follow the plan suggested 
hy Mr. Lichty as follows:

"Seminole, tho newest county in 
tho state held tho first county fair at 
Sanford during the first week of the 
present month, li was a lively and 
noisy affair all the way through.
The shows, metry' go rounds, shoot
ing galleries and games of chance 
gave one tho impression that ft waa 
■imply a street carvnival Instead of 
n county fait. Hut an consulting 
the program nnd guide book one wan 
able to get located and find the vari
ous, scattered exhibits. It was three 
blocks from chickens to horses, 
entile and hogs, and tRe fruit and 
farm products were well out of reach 
of the unimuls and birds. Properly 
located nil of the exhibits would have 
shown up to »plendid advantage. 
Exhibit» ul a county fair should be 
in tho nature of a continued per
formance.

We are not making these com
ment* in any »pirit of criticism, but 
simply to »how that hastily prepared 
plan», without tho proper gtougd 
and buildings it i« mighty hard for 
any county tu make a creditable 
showing of its resources. Seminoi®
¡» a great county anil Sanford, tho 
county rent, iB li splendid city; and 
■w«* venture to say that the second 
county fair next year will show a 
vast improvement over the first.

The promoters of the Brevard 
county (air ate to be rongrutulatod 
on their wisdom of goingat th® thing 
right from the very start Have a 
plare for eviuything und everything 
in its place hobls good at a county- 
fair as u»-ll as anywhere else It will 
mean slice».«« m ibe end One month 
more tnd lln- fair is on What are yOy 
Mr I mil vulual, lining to make it a 
great affau?"

Big M err ha odi M* stork ■ ,h* t iwor-cutln nn m“ >" In* IronUutrd
/ »pinks of Oviedo cannot on ly:“ '  tlmf wJthi'1 yeurH of

bon't of making the-finest shing1e»|l *..... dense.
in the state un»l having on»* of the
largest shingle mill», but lias recent- Shot W hile Hunting
ly put In on»* of the largest «tork», * Willis* Woodruff i* resting easy at 
ni e nera I mcichamlise in the mun- homo on Myrtle avenue r.t pres-
lj ,.nd cun now bnu»l of having one 
of the best stores in this ^ection. 
Mr Spinks recently rented the 
Smith block next to the Oviedo 
Bank building und filled the room* 
with n large stock ol general mor- 
chuwTfse and expect« to gather In 
tin- trade ol the surrounding county.

At three o'clock Wednesday after
noon at the Woman'« Club Pr.
Minp.t J. Savage will apeak infor
mally of his recollections of some 
New England poeta. Tho Literature 
Department most cordially invites 
tho members of the Woman's Club 
to share this delightful privilege 
with them.

r.
tu

Oviedo Bsnk’w New V)f ccr*
The Bank of Oviedo held their an

nual election ol officers last week 
and the following were elected:'

B. G. Smith, president. *
T. W. Lawton, vice president.
I L. Cook, cashier. *
Directors: B. G. Smith, T. W. 

Lawton, I. W. Cook. M. M. Smith, 
J l’ . Mussclw hit»*, T U Brannon.

Tho Oviedo Bank I* m a most 
flourishing condition and the official«

*-nt and it 1« the hope of the physi
cians that his arm can be saved, 
lie was accidentally shot jn tho 
right arm while hunting with Mr. 
Spic»ii lust Fiiday ami at first it was 
thought that his arm would have to 
be amputated but he in getting along 
nicely now, much to the relief of his 
mnny friends and his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-i. C. C. Woodruff,

^Raising Water Cress

Lug«* Kennedy has a corner on the 
market for water cress and at pres
ent is supplying tho big hotels on tho 
east coast wilh this toothsome mor
sel of the vegctatdn line. Water 
cress grows in the small c.cek* nnd 
ditches whole the fresh mil phut
fitter flow» from the wells andt Luke 

nro well pleased with th»« progress  ̂has discovered several good pi tches 
made since the opening of the hank, j in various places near this city. He

also cultivates a patch on Roily
.The vnlentlne party given at Pa- avenue and expects to make, a'good

ola on tho 13th by Mrs. C. C. 
Jonys and Mra. II. B. Baker of 
Philadelphia and Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Patton of Paola was a social surress, 
Thank« are due to Mr. ttnd Mra. 
Bridge and other» who bo ably a»* 
jiat4d*‘ : .¡SsA' S-3JËËS f - A yjjJgE

■ f e ,

profit out of it. As there is but 
little expense attached to raising it 
and gathering the crea» he ought to 
make godU. If >ou want any of this 
fine teliflh r.k any time you can teave 
your ordenrat the office of the Coca 
Cola Buttling Co.

*\ .'.T
-A——

Cheerful \V«irkrrs EntcrtnlnI-’-*
Tin* members of the Cheerfu 1 

Worker» Class <»( the (ien»*vn M, E. 
Church. South, met at tho home of 
their teacher. Mrs \Y J Daniels 
Friday. Feb. 13th for the regular 
«»trial Those present w»*re* Miss 
hatbi-rilie Flynl, M,».« Claire Har
rison. Miss t'ulln Grant,and Messrs.
I esse Tilinghnsl, Horace Rnulerson, 
W ilb.i no KiIIm c, tiscur Langford and 
Edsin Raulerson. The following 
gam»’s were played: Going to Texas, 
stage conch, cat nnd an ice and lost 
word conti’sl, nil of which caused 
much mirth. After the games wero 
played Mi*» Flynt ’ conducted tho 
guests to the lilning rnorm whtre 
they partook of. rol^cshmonls, con
sisting of t-ake, cuKdied grapefruit, 
peel, hot chocolr.te and old feshlof.ed 
molasses randy. After refreshments 
the business session was held. Miss 
Ki te Flynl was cl»*eted president». 
Mis* Claire Harrison secretary audi 
E«l win Raulerson reporter. After 
the business was attended to tho 
rim« adjourned. We wish to con
gratulate Mrs. Daniels for her Inter
est in tho class und wo wish to thank 
Miss Flynt for her part in the enter
tainment.
. Reporter.

' jÉwífc

Sudden Death of Tourist

Sebastian Crane, u Kansas pna.sengjr 
on the southbound train Saturday af
ternoon was stricken with apoplexy • 
at Enttirpri«« Junction and brought 
hero for medical treatment but ex
pired in a short time at the Sanford* 
House, where he had been carried. 
Together with hi* wife Mr Crane 
ha»l been touring Florida and no 
thought of death bed conn* until 
the stroku hapiiened r.t "*erpri«e. 
The remains were prrparcd for burial 
by Millor & Son and wero accom
panied to Kansasby the sorrowing wife 
¡indulso by E. C. Chittenden, who act
ed as'an escort for the Sanford lodge 
of Maaons. Mr. Crane was a thirty 
second’ degree Mason and h® waa 
met at »Momphi» by a dobgation of 
Jlhrlnera from his home lodge, in 
Kansas,
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Owing to the arrival of Lent, so
ciety is taking »  rest and mo*l«'ily 
retire* behind closed door* to icj»ont 
the follies and foibles of social func
tion«. declaring that only »ill Easter 
and' the dear delight* of pretty 
gown* and renewed social activities ( 
recall them from their retirement. I * r,tt 
Bridge clubs have suspended their 
gamn and the dancing element are 
taking a much needed rest. Only 
the smallest of Informal affairs are 
being indulged in. motor trips and 
modest little tea parties taking the 
place of card* and dancing.

Two very delightful affairs, how
ever, are anticipated with keen

»vre Messrs. C. It Walker, Joe 
.Munch, F. It. Kent, Harry Wolfe, 
E Hess and Boyd.

The Union Depot ¡or a liny 
A big cum and a splendid one will 

present this humorous play on 
(Thursday, March tth at the 1m* 

Theatre. Sanford’s host tnl- 
ent Is to I »  seen in this humorous 
but convulsing farce comedy, and 
whoever decides to "laugh and grow 
fat" cannot afford to miss It. The 
play is under the direction of Mrs. 
Olga While Barnes, who as a teacher 
of expression in Pensacola, her home 
city and in the Southern Industrial 
Institute, Camp Hill. Ala., has had

I

ever, are am.cipa.vu ».««« : much flll{.ceM in Erecting pU»yi.
pleasure, the Elks 'Minstrels, and | fìroup rohearul, :irp b<.|^ held 
"A  Day in the Union Station, un- ni hl at the c|uh room, ttt 7
der the auspices of tho finance com 
mittee of the Woman’s Club. One 
can atténd thf nfffIstTeb'with a peri 
fectly dear conscience, for is it not 
being given In tho interest of char
ity? And the other? Well, dub 
boos* <eTpenw* most be mirtrrtaliter? 
and the play is an Innocent amuse
ment. Wheq Easter comes jxnd 
spring is in the air, there will be a 
renewal of tho gayer activities and 
society will bnjoy itself once moie.

Priieilla Club

ery night
o’clock sharp. As outlined ig .Fri
day's paper, the groups rehearsing 
Monday night will rcheacso again 
Thursday, those rehearsing Tuesday 
again Friday, and those coming 
Wednesday night .again Saturday. 
Please remember your night and be 
prompt to rehearsal and you will 
have the thanks of nil.

Announeement

The W. C. T. U. will hold lie reg
ular meeting Thursday at ;1 o’clock 
at the Baptist church. All interested

Pertonaf .Urnfieri 
Mrs. Delamater Is visiting 

sister at Mt. Dorn.
L\>'

The members of. the Priscilla Club 
were delightfully entertained by Mis* j “ re specially urged to ho present. 
Wheeler at the home of Mrs. II. H.
Chappell Thursday aftpmoon. The 
ladiee enjoying Miss Wheeler’s 
charming hospitality report one of 
the pleasantest afternoons of the 
whole -season, but this frolicsome 
party of gay girls always extract a 
full measure of happiness from their 
congenial , little club at all times.
Misses 1 .uern and Frances Chappell 
served a delicious salad course of 
chicken salad, sultines, potato chips, 
crisp celery and coffee. Those pres
ent were Mesdames J. D. Roberta.
Fannie Whitten, W. W. Long. H. H.
Chappell, John Meisch, J. T, Johns,
H. If. Hill. A E. Hill, N H Gar 
ner, Tom Davis. Easlerby ami I’ur- 
donk

KÎ

Death of Mr. F. //. A’ irfcr!
*v V

Frederick Henry William Nickel 
died suddenly at the home of hi* 
daughter, Mrs Henry Witte early 
Sunday morning, in (he sixty-fifth 
year of hi* age. Mr. Nickel had 
been an invalid for many years but 
IIP"’!, lid den death came a* a shock to 
the family, for he was apparently 
not any worse than usual when he 
retired Saturday night. Tho brut in
timation of his death came when his 
daughter entered his room to call 
him for breakfast and found that he 
had passed away. It is probable 
that he died in the early hour* of 
the morning, peacefully fulling asleep 
to awaken on the other shore 
There had been no sound and there 
was no indication that his death »as 
n struggle.

Mr. Nickel was horn in Prussia 
December 10, 1850 and came to this 
country forty-one years ago, making 
his home in New York city until the 
last seven years, which have been 
spent in Sanford. Ten years »go In* 
wife wni laid to rest in New York 
lie leaves one son. Henry Nickel uml 
u daughter, Mrs. Henry W itlf and 
threo grandchildren, all of this city. 
The funeral took place Monday 
afternoon Horn his Into residence, 
Rev. F. P. Strong officiating. Inter
ment in Lakevicw cemetwery'. There 
were many (lower* testifying to the 
esteem in w’hlch tho family is held 
and expressions of the warm sym
pathy of friends. The pall bearers

-j.

her

Miss Birdie Harris, who has been 
the guest of her sister. Mrs, Kou- 
millat ha* returned to her home in 
Jacksonville.

Mr and Mrs. Ilul Wilhelm are 
the guests of Mrs. Secord while en 
rou|e from Cuba, Tampa, and other 
points of interest, to their home at 
Fort Smith, Ohio.

Mrs. B W Herndon has« returned 
from a delightful visit to St. Peters
burg, where she was the recipient of 
many charming attentions.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. M Watson are 
being cordially greeted by old friends 
»ho welcome their return from San 
Benito, Texas.

Mrs. Jas. Howard, who was the 
guest of Mrs. J, W. Barnes has re
turned to Wilmington, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Deane Turner mo
tored over to Daytona Sunday, ac
companied by Misa Martha Fox and 
her guest, Miss Coates, and Deane, 
Jr.

Mr* Deane Turner and attractive 
little »on are »pending I hi* week at 
Daytona Beach

Mrs. O. O. McLaughlin motored 
■over to l^esburg Sunday, with her 
son, Mr. Geo. * McLaughlin! She 
will he the guest of friends at Lees
burg for a week.

. -- - ■■ S
''Mr. and Mrs W. W Abernathy j 

have returned from a visit to Tam -1
pa

r  —
Mis* Mary Chappell spent nfverul 

dnys in DoLatld last week, the guest 
of Mrs. M. G, Howe. *

■, - . i
0

A congenial party that motored 
up to Jacksonville Saturday for a few 
day* visit were Mr*. R. A. Newman, 
Misa Sal dee Williams and Messrpi.

Continued on Page»4

r There is great interest at' present 
in the drama and amateur theatrical 
plays in this city and a dramatic 
club for next season planned. The 
following from the Woman’* Club 
Magazine about the Drama Lcsgn»- 
of America is timely; _

The drama always has been a 
sick art, and always there has been 
a determined effort to doctor it on 
the part of some element of society. 
Such effort ha* taken every conceiv
able form, from attacking individual 
productions to casting the shadow 
of religious and churchly disapproval 
over the theatre and nil connected 
with it. Until recently, however, 
it seems never to have occurred to 
anyone to spend time in serious, 
disinterested study of the theatre 
and the drama—study that take» 
into consideration the problems that 
confront playwright, stage manager 
and actor. It wa* for tho purpo <• 
of stimulating ,an intelligent, con
structive, personal interest in drama 
through such study, and turning 
this fresh interest fo account in the 
the support of good, plays, that the 
Drama Leaguo of America was 
formed.

History of the League
, , *>'*■> iV»1*

For many years in Evanston, III., 
a group of women met informally to 
discuss drama; and in order-to give 
weight to their opinion of what wa* 
best in modern plays, they wont in 
a group to sec the best production*. 
After some fifteen years this group 
was organized into the Drama Club 
of Evanston. As the |>os.sibility of 
doing greater good on a larger srab* 
was realised, it was determined *■» 
create a national organization. T In- 
Drama League of America was 
formed jn 1910. In these four years 
it has increased from the original 
group to ulmost n hundred thousand 
members, and has centers in twenty 
nine cities in America.

The Play Going Committee

The work of thp league is divided 
into two sections, one practical and 
the other educational. The practical 
work is done in support of worthy 
pluythe rousing of interested and sin«» 
enthusiasm, turning out uml buying 
tickets and going to see the play» 
in person A committee of fairly 
catholic tastes, composed of schol 
urs, business men, structure expert*, 
and theatre goers goes to see each 
play that Is believed to have any 
merit whatever, and after thought
ful conference a bulletin is sent out 
stating that this certain play i* 
well worthy of the support of the 
member* of the League, and urging 
all piember* to go and hear it. More 
than once the response to such bul
letins bus saved from utter failure a 
play well worthy of success. The 
bulletins of the Play-Going Commit- 
are of especial worth to the one- 
nlght-stand towns, where the aluda- 
tory stuff printed in the newspapers 
is the utterly unreliable work of! 
press agents, and there ¡* no critic

courses of study of drama. All over1 
the country dubs are taking up the j  
•study of the stage. One of the most 
interesting developments in the work 
is tlyat which has come in gerogni-j 
tion of the child's need for dramatic | 
expression. Since the commercial i 
theatre does not often meet the \ 
rhild’s needs there bas been estab
lished a Junior Department. In 
Chicago last year work among chil
dren was carded on in eight public 
parks. Seventy or more perform
ances were given, at which were 
piesent hundreds of keenly interest
ed people. Of course the acting was 
crude, but the result was marvel
ously beneficial to the young crea
tures that took part, and so vn’u- 
nhle did the parks esteem the work 
that five paid instructors are 'now- 
devoting their time the year round 
to training children to act in plays. 
Of course the value of dramatics 
is by no means confined to children 
or even young [tropic; all over the 
country a revival of "theatricals" is 
having excellent and lasting résulta. 
Mrs. Otis Skinner has recently con
sented to head n committee which 
shall tako for its especial field the 
creation of amateur groups of ac
tors in small towns which have no 
other opportunity to see plays in 
presentation. ,

Pagrantir,-toxx.—arr»'reviefnir.""Pa‘
geantry ha* been defined as "an ex
tension of dramatic art to the ends 
of popular depression, rejoicing in 
that cooperation which is the foun
dation of all free, happy and enlight
ened art." This year will see one of

FACTS AND  FANCIES ABOUT CELERY
t

AN {E X P E R T  /GIVES SOM E O P IN IO N S  ADOPT 
TH E  CELERY CROT OF SANFO RI)

FROM NEW YORK PRODUCE NEWS
. - ____ »_•_*------• -------;-----

Sanford, Ha., Fob. "0.— Including 
shipment* to this date the total cel
ery moved so far this season covers 
190 carloads, of which about 120 
have gone from the Sanford and 
Monroe stations. In what is known 
as the Sanford section—this in
cludes Monroe and other small ter
ritory— the acreage is figured nt 
about 600— an acreage of nearly 
100 over last year— but climatic 
conditions have been unfavorable 
and the average yield per acre has 
shown a fulling off. It is estimated 
.that this seuspn’s productions wijl 
not exceed two carloads per acre, or, 
say 700 crates, though there are 
some shipping interests located here 
who figure on a - total output of 
1,400 carloads for the section.

By the end. of-the coming week 
it is expected that celery shipments 
will have increased to 100 .c^rjoads 
a day, though a good deaf ts dc-

to bring about organization 
far without success. It «* »a„j ,,r 
the authority of one ,of the f,x ,r, 
in the movement that the 
obstacle has been want >>f 
dence op the part of grower* - ,« 
opposition from the shipping i , ; 
eats.

A well known grower ideiniTn-u 
with W, G. Aldridge , who make* 
his headquarters at the St J.,i 
said early in tho week: "It i* mv 
firm conviction that the ..Ur*, 
growers of this section »re ... t K 
thousands of dollars every ••»*,,» 
because they are not organized \\„ 
and they are dependent upon the 
shippers for information a* to mar
ket conditions and supply J( 
had an organization with it * *>rn)>*-- 
tent market information bureau, -nd 
were indaily touch by wire with the 
principal sources of outlet we could 
effect an immense saving and

pentfenU on market conditions.- FPV-T rtur bVtrinrsr orr-rr pialle whore pro-
its would show material increase. 
It see ma im possi bio to 
growers up toTKé point where they

middle west. So far shipment* to 
New York, Philadelphia arid Bos- 

the most beautiful and elaborate pa-’ ton have Been unusually small,

eral of the car lot shippers are look 
ing into market values closely anti 
there seems a prospect that consid
erable stock- will go out to the j agree to cooperate. The Dit

unsuccessful attempt at organiza
tion fell through because the grow
ers— 80 per cent of the total acreage

grani* over given— that at St. Louis, \ though late »ire* from these points declined to nmipt a man f>" g-v* 
under the direction of- Percy Mac- Ì indicate improvement in prie»-*. Al ! pral munagor sclecled by ut.«- >■! .•

TREAT FOR SANFORD PEOPLE

Kay and Thomas Wood Steven*.. , this writing the I. o. h. Sanford and
Monroe selling basis is f l  to $1.25 
crate. There are few growers ship
ping on * consignment, .the bulk of 
the stock going through shipping 
concerns. Few buyer* from New 
York and Philadelphia are on the 
»pot and so fur a« could be learned

Miss llargclt. Cartoonist and Reader 

Coming March .Ird

shipping companies Under t re
present disorganized situation ,ut 
infrequently happens that a market 
in tho north or west that can lake 
care of two or three carload* of cel
ery a day is overloaded with four or 
five carloads. With correct ami in* 
five carloads. With corn-, t ,,>.[
frequent telegraphic informaii--- -i -• 
tribute«! through a general *-.
we could prevent glut- »1 ( . > 
n( storage, and »11 »»vi n. 
the growers. All »«- 1 i 
opt ration Lorn SU p«-r •••••«• •*

> I-

The Lyceum Association has been
very fortunate in .ecu.ing Mia. none ,rom lio9ton Mr WUsburfh.
Evelyn Hargelt, cartoonist and read-1 T l’e mo’'1 !'run»n « » ‘ trom
er for an evening’s entertainment on New Y,,rk '» K,' h' iU,,i
March ¡Ird The entertainment will inK .........
be put on in the Jlaptist Tem ple.'1* "1 of ^  ^"ulbourn
Tickets are now on salV nt the Sem-lCo"  Cha!" ‘ & Co” i;<,° Hnrd uml 
mol,. Pharmacy and Philip, drug J V ,,r,‘ ,h” 1,1
store. The populur price of 50 cents shippers. J E. Pace, known locally *■'»»» “ ’,our‘”  ’
is charged for adults and 26 cents M thp rp|<ir-v kin|t an lr>dej»endent I Chase & Co. It was learned
for children under fourteen. Re- Kro*"r 11,1,1 '»'M'l"-' Along Celery good deal ..I celery 1.* l»-m» ,
duced rat«** am made for those buy- romliliiiita based on the gen- this year in a new
mg moro than one ticket. ‘’rul appearance of the locality must »tale near ZephyrhilN . -

, ,, „  , . ! be unusually pms[M?rous, and con-1 City. It i-oubl not be b-n- ■ t 1 *The name of Evelyn Bargelt is ... , . .. ,versation* with various interests ever, that shipment* h.i-.i i»>
develop the fact that the outlook is on an extended »cab- \ .-
more or less promising, notwith- of stock has been «r,• • \. 1 •
standing the gen«*rally depr«***ed Manatee district, an-i - •
business and financial situation in lion* of the state ' -
northern centers tlmated that the l!<l - •--, ■

. . 1 .1 . 1 1 1 1 in excess of-the l.utio ■ i* "i-tIt 1» »fated that under favorable
, 1 , lied last »easun I -<growing I'oiulition* celery proom-- ’

cause «.( concern now it.- iu ■ ••
outlook and prospect I- - i
that the crop »ill go mt-> • 
keta late and come into cmipei 'ton 
with later gr«»»n vegetabb

already a household word in the 
northern and western Chai/tauqua 
circuit* It stands not only for 
talent of the highest order, but also 
for charm and simplicity, beauty.of 
thought and expression, deft lies« of 
touch, »kill in construction, sym
pathy and personal magnetism, and 
those other qualities which sensRdy 
or insensibly appeal to the intelligent 
audience. She lias u way ol putting 
herself in heart to heart touch with 
hr* audience, and securing 11 full re
turn of confidence and sympathy. 
She is a positive joy.

tlon can be made profitable at HOc 
crate f o. b. Sanford. There have 
been instances where profits have 
been made at 70c, though this is 
unusual. The average'grower, how
ever, i* in the hand* id hi* shipper. 
This year, under crop and quality

Remember »he 1» lo be in San- outlook, it I» considered likely that
to full buck upon 
«Upporttng good

There I« talk of fnpl nur 'll-. \\ •*duerni.> i-veiling. ilTer of $ I crate f h ^anford
road rompa nie» Manli trd at the Baptist Temide would limi ready acceptance by tlo-

at so nt«. dale in the rieur future,'by jtny 
guaranteeing a sufficient backing to

or ticket» early

towns where good [days are Infre
quent.

The motto of this committee is 
said to lie "Boost without Knock
ing." It is a fact that adverse criti- 
ci»m* are never printed The idea 
in to enlarge the »cope of the [»lay- 
house by organizing audience* for 
a better grade of plays, ihu* making 
it profitable for commercial fnuna- 
g«r» to off«-r Much plays.

The Educational (.’ommittee

The educational work Is done 
nlong many lines. 'One committee 
secs that excellent dramas, both old 
and. new are offered in all public 
libraries. Another encourage* the 
development of dramatic societies 
In schools and colleges, nnd urges

Right at Home There.
Tho visitor to tho links nt Hayseed- 

on-tho-Mud had I» r « ! tfio oldest caddie 
In tho district allotted t<> film an bin

The nullnq ThougOi 
"t'nn any » UIM t> r« 

son w h> > 1»»,« r T. >■
I«■" * 11 tipi 1 !»-ni lie- -1 • '
ng«-«l' So it» ki'il .1 -• 1 • • 
of the embryo ctn.-i in -• ■ 1.1 
with the member* «if which sin- hoped 
lo work wonders "Ph-nse, ma'am tt

j in «in  mi- _ would be bett«-r for biisin«-»»' ," f>‘product nutted S2.200. This season , , , . , . .......... ., , , . • , leered a little Jewish girl In ti 
lt look» as though $1.000 an acre for

a\i-rag«' grow«-r There an- »«une 
factors here who can't seem t«> for
get the days wdien an acre of yelery 
land produced 1,050 crates, and the

beast of burden Well " anni tho vis- the li< *t production would be nm.xi- 
Itor, "as'you bav«« tieeji living In the mum.

row.

neighborhood so many \enr», I sup
pose you’ll Mu» »Il the na and ollt« of 
thl* piar«'" (iti « •-- »Ir nt len»i I 
am unite (nudlliir »llli the lull«, riv- 
pll»»d the caddy

* »
Shrapnel a Flying Cannon.

jTho nlirapnol in really a Hying can
non, which shoot's Its charge while In 
flight «ir explo«les on contact. Its speed 
Is produced by the pressure of from 
th|rty thousand to tblrty-flvoithuuannd 
pound* a square Inch from the powder 
that expels It from the gun.

There arc individual »hipping in- U  C M D  V  M r l  A I I I  iN  
ti-re-.t* here who oppose plan* look a l t  1» a* I  lTICIa a xJ
ing to the formation of a I«-Ier> J K W K I  1*]I{
growers’ organization. Their objec
tions are based upon the assumption 
that Sanford now ha* what might be 
called an established f. o. b. celery 
business in -n cbmpetltfvo basis.
There are int«>iysta closely allied 
with the growers who believe the 
formation of a celery growers' asso
ciation is imperative. These inU-r- 
csUi have tried on several occasions

MV SPKCI.M.TII'.S 
PH HARD'S HAND-PAIN II.H ' l " s  ̂
GORHAM’S STERLING SI IA I It 
ROGERS' PLATED W MU 
ELGIN AND WAI.TIU.M \\ \ I • 1*1̂

AH Goods Guaranteed

PÆ

wr * .

;u »

Pure Food Demonstration
Y O U  are cordially invited to visit my store on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, during 
which time Miss Brown, representing the manufacturers of the ,

» 00. , 4  t J -0 s~-.

will make a demonstration of the entire line and will serve our Richelieu 0. B. G. Coffee. 
During the demonstration Miss Brown will be glad to take your order for immediate or 
fall wants and will arrange to call at your home if desired. Trusting that I will have 
the pleasure of greeting you during the demonstration I am \

I  Telephone |lo5 277Y o u r s  to S e r v e

• - - . • t i m i

-I... . . . . .  .* ^ j
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U*. .JWíl. UViiyX.
but even her clos-

A T L A S
o r  T H E

Given Free W ith a Y ea rs ’ 
Subscription to The Sanford  H erald

salary days, ray boy.— Pusk.
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Small Girl’s Outfit for Cold Weather

.
/ ' » 1 .V^ y/w* . ■ * v *

* *■h » v -T

THE 8SNPORD HERALD
TTC PACE THREE

L a u ra  J e a n  L ib b e u 's
Talks on 

Heart Topics
I IGwñitii. 1914. by rfw MtQfft Srwfcis l

BEAU EVENINGS.

t«ove hath every UUr In aturr,
’Tl» frl*-ncl»hl|>, and 'll» »nnii-iMng mor« 
Radi otilar evsrjr « li l i  tin1)' cive.
Nut to knuw love In nut to live.

What girl whg Iran n young man 
celling regularly upon her. doe« not 

look forward with 
eager expectancy 
to "beau eve
ning*." the com- 

,lng of one who U 
growing a little 
nearer and-dearer 
than a friend, but 
who haa not, na 
yet, become an 
acknowledged lov
er. Girl» aro will
ing to duvoto half 
o f tho week ovo-

tft tn*

S HOPPING for the requirement» of 
lhe little girl develops tho know! 

edge that »ho may be provided with 
almost a» many ilress acresporlcs as 
are designed for her mother

In anticipation of wintry weather 
the tittle maid In the picture 1» about 
to be outfitted with warm clothing In 
which «he may defy the cold for one 
thins and look pretty and well cared 
for, for nnothnr.

In outside garments she Is tlrst sup
plied with n heavy, clone knitted 
* wen terms t It Is 11 nl »hell with turn 
hack collar and cuff» and a knitted 
belt and Is almost ns warm .-in fur The 
rnlor Is a rich red.' about the lu st 
. Iliili e und the most plt-lisllu; the lit
tle Wenrer The collar mnv lie rotted 1 
up about the neck and the c-ulTs 
brought well down over the bunds to 
protect the wrists For dull' wear 
this Is the Ideal garment 

The llttlo Scotch cap to tie worn (

eat chum» know
thnt ^iu h.-ilnm-n
of her evenings, 
"she has an en

gagement with Jack ” It Is u* natural
wtili this or any other . oat Is of black 1,8 it,r ll11' moon lo •htno nml lho Htar8 
and red velvet bound and trimmed f to ll« llt ,,mt they "I'ould waht to 
with black silk braid The crown Is " I " '1" 1 lh,,lr ,K,ur" by themselves «*« 
a long pun of black v-lvet. and the lh** l,orch l|i a secluded nook
hands about it at .-ach Mile are of red 1,1 ,h'' l'!,rk- " r " ‘ ™lllug “ tin In arm. 
lined with black and bundled with ;l or hnl“ ‘ •>» hand along dower-bordered
binding of black silk braid These 
bands are extended at the back, »hero 
they aro cut Into two (aha which aro 
turriod down and fnll over the hair. 
At tho front the hand» aro also turned 
back and the point» tacked down. 
Smalt hows of the him k silk braid 
used lit ttie binding an ¡dared at the 
middle of the front trad hark

Knitted cup» or hoods for school 
trail for outdoor play 'I mitten» to 
ink. Ihc piai i of i hi- t'l ifT lire to be 
provided Freedom to ¡lay keeps mi 
active child warm in otillnarv cold 
w i alher w I » timi * ih<-for els'which are 
not *-\|n i t. d to Maini i great *l*-nl of 
hard service

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

WENT BACK FOR KNIFE

FRENCH SOLDIER RISKED LIFE 
FOR VALUED MEMENTO

Incident of the War of 1870 Recalled, 
When Bravery Amounting to Fool

hardiness Was Exhibited to 
Little Purpose.

Great bravery Is rarer on n retreat 
than on a charge, for obvious reasons, 
the excitement and thrill of attack Is 
then Incklng. trad the neccaalty of 
baste In order lo gel away Js often 
real This fact make» Interesting an 
Incident related Concerning a soldier 
lii the army of the Ithlit- in tin " 
of IsTo

A hatterv of mitrailleuses Ini I made 
a stand against tile ad*am in* Her 
niana near Met*. It wan tin tho IRth of 
August. In tho bravo tight made by the 
division of Gcnerul Picard The tire 
of tho enemy was terrible, trad seemed 
to tie sweeping away the whole French 
division

111 the midst of the final tiring of the 
French, prior to their Inevitable re 
trtat. one of the mitrailleuse* ceased 
to work on account of the sticking of 
a shell In the barrel A lieutenant 
looked about for something with which 
to remove the shell, and a soldier of 
fori'il him his pocketknVo. The lieu
tenant had Just removed tho aboil 

.when the order cams to fall back. In 
the confusion tho officer dropped the 
soldier's knife on tho grountl. When 
they hnd withdrawn a little distance 
the soldier camo up to the lieutenant 
and said, »aiming;

r UTtt ) ou ¡'h-,is* 
knife’

"I have lost II II s **ii< k there some
where lit) the gtouiol

Til** Kiddle! idiitw* ! f .gns ol lerp f *  
gtl-t

I II get von uiiotb, in Md/ I** take 
Its place sani lb*- oltlcer

"It Isn’t the V alu*- of tin- knife at 
all." said tin- soldier I m Just fonti 
of li that » all I brought it from 
Imine If inn will permit. I shall go 
buck after It "

"In Ihé face of this (It*- and the ad 
V ance of the enemy

“ Yea, sir"
'Well If 

for a poci . 
dnnr to 'ou

The ... .
r» Il » ■ ! I w ■

on rare us mn-di ns that 
knife it must lie preti) 
Go mi' '
s ta tt  * .1 bu* k S hot and

•' l l ' l l ,  I to th « S 
• li t )■• gioì*111 et Ih** 
■ Ith* u h kin- w h>- ll mb' 

b.- u iitw liilu .il \t I ail this tor an 
old knife fiial to- had * anted since he 
was a boy and which was associateti 
with dear things al Imme

lit* ronche! the piare and found the 
Spot where the gut* must have stood 
I to' groped about i |i, . Imll'i whistled
III IPs ears ami -lo ll- leilM He heard 
til*» rattle of api • ■ t. i.g artillery and
Ilo- near hint mg ni agl*-* sounding 
orden It w is th. > ml iia me
N- vertlo-i/ss h- . . - ci rummnCiiig 
abolit for the old killte lie found It 
It had been dropped «lili* still open 
and the blade gllst.-ti. il It*- picked it 
up ¡rail limisi It into bis pm kef Ho 
ran so fast that «before long he over
took his retreating company The lieu
tenant saw him coming up and looked 
Inquiringly at him

"I've got ll. Heiil'-nani ' "  he shouted, 
slapping his pocket

unfrequented put ha To the beau and 
his sweetheart two'» company— throo 
a crowd. Not that they have anything 
In particular to nay to each other—In
deed long stretches of silence ensue 
ofttlmea. Yet they are so enthralled 
with each other'» presence they are 
blissfully content. I.ooklug backward 
over tho evening, each Imagines liters 
Is no unit In-the wide world so enter
taining as the other Rone-one ha» 
< ulb'il It a fool's paradise th- tlml ns 
It may. when both are young. In love 
und life Is a lesson not yet studied, 
Itijsc sweet, romantic, courting times 
gild prosaic existence for both nmu 
and maid, and cast rainbow bridges 
fur Into the future Hy tin- lime a 
couple bus winter*-*! and summered 
each other they should know If they 
are congenial lo each other, that 1» If 
their tastes agree. If the presence of 
the one Is needful to the other to se
cure contentment amt happiness, or If 
anything occurred to purl them they 
could go pit through life with a song 
on the lips Instead of a sigh

No man should constItute himself a 
girl s "regular beau" without lonsldi-r 
lug the situation carefully Even th<- 
most 'thoughtl* ss should realize that 
he not only raises a girl's hupos, but 
by calling steadily on certain evenings 
of the week he may put her family t*> 
Inconveniences ofttlmea. He tnonnpo 
117es the parlor during his culls If 
the fitnill) bus no room to spare for 
an extra living room or sitting room, 
th** friends ami neighbor» Vvfto dr**p 
111 <-! Mi evening mtl»t share tie- p.< 
lor with the beau or be Iriilpd I
(li*- liming mom whose furniture in *-• 
be shifted »bout that at* arm * li.iit 
or two may be brought In

IJoatl evenings nro often Hie bug-bear 
o f the maiden'» papa—thnt 1«, if the 
young man In the parlor delays Ills *b- 
parttire after 10:30 at latest. The fa 
liter coughing and tramping Impati.■ t,- 
ly u|> anil down Ills bedroom, .wonder** 
if they heard the clock strike He i- 
k e p i  from going down to Inter'!- "  
him oti the subject by his good v* f  
w hup, ring Iti hi» cur. No doubt l.*< - 
Is pmi-osing marring*- to our l i t t le  b 
hatiua Hon t you remember dear 
you remained a irltle later on the  
nltig you asked me to marry' It th- 
Into hours aro repented, father deter
mines to have a baunon gortg pul on 
(he clock that won’t stop ringing un 
til It Is turned off or Introduce a 
trained poll parrot, who will, call 
out lusllly: "You can stop a little
longer If you're |mpplng the question, 
otherwise, remember, It's ten thlrt) 
young man! Get your hat! Get your 
hat!"

much thnt bn likes and experts to alt 
do" n to.

Klin has managed to save a plain of | 
Ire cream and n few lady fingers for \ 
him and u small dish of nuts, und won 
ders why he frowns and refuses to 
listen to her small talk about her fash- ' 
loilable guests A month of tills and ; 
husband and wlfg have ihelr dr*! quar 
rd Ho tells her a fellow- cannot af
ford to feed n host of her friends week
ly, support a house, etc., on a salary 
of twenty dollars a week. Unit he 
kino, i hail one good square meal In u 
fortnight, trad she’ll soon have (i> 
Che-c-e between her friends ami her 
fob1111.■ ss for Inviting them to spreads 
and him.

1 am obliged to say that tho young 
husband who takes this stand Is quite 
Ju‘tilled In so doing. He w ho tolls 
for Ins bread In any walk of life neces* 
■i-rilj endures morn or less bodily 
fat lyue He hqs cares to nap hlsvltul
en-ici and strength, therfor*-. a good, 
sn uitiwl dinner Is a necessity to 
bhi< Friends, so called, who do not 
vls'i where they do not get a bountiful 
aupply of refreshments aro best gotten 
■ bvi-.g without.

V. i\.-s w ho spend hard-oamed money 
thm* want only should not havu the 
h.nulling of their better halves* wages 
until they lenru how to laku euro of 
It. Popularity and a slim purao from 
wlib-tr to draw tho wherewithal to cn- 

Uu uul A£Tyu,>vU-. A 
friends who nro 

to call In tho evening and without lho 
expectation of being 
best and most satisfactory. Foolish 
an- tho young married women who 
begin housekeeping and home making 
to give people who nro not especially 
hit-rented In them a good time at 
their expense.

Sending out her "at homo" cards 
ha* wrecked lho peace of ninny a 
newly wedded couple ll Is not light 
to f--ast friends at the expense of u 
luihlitrad» stomach, Ills comfort and 
w elfare. Delicatessen suppers nro poor 
makeshifts for tho good, warm, hearty 
meal a husband expects and should get 
when'll** provides money to buy It.

A T L A N T IC  COAST L IN E

4S T  A N  D  A K I )  It A I L  It O A D  O F  T H E  S O U T H  M

D A I L Y  T R A I  N S . .U  A  S T  4
J*< k uni illr

*No. H2 8 :30am 
No. KK 12:15pm 

•No. KG 2 :20pm 
•*Nn. KO 7 )55pni

Ar
Richmond

Ar
N«v York

At
Wixhington 

9.00am 
10:29am 
I :35pm 

11:50pm
'tree Reclining ( hair t arato Washington: Electric I.lghlcd; Electric Eans. 
’ ** oast Line Elorida Mall carries Local Sleeper to Savannah.
Steel Pullman car» o f  the highest t lass apt ralcd on nil train». We operate 

our own dining enr servire. Pullman reservation/« and informal Ion; -*•

5 :2.lam 
7 :00am 

10: 15am 
K :00pm

Ar
Bikimort 
10:27am 
II :12am 
2:!6pm 
1:38am

Ar
Phibdsfehia
12:45pm
2:01pm
5:25pm
1:25am

2:57pm 
1:20pm 
7 :50pm 
7 :13am

J. C. KIRKLAND, I). P. A.
Ilillsbqro Hotel. Tampa, Els.

A. W. FRITOT, I). 1\ A.
138 W. Ray Si.. Jacksonville, Fla.

---JL Ü

Don’t play with serious matters— 
don't YOU carry your own insurant« 
against

F Ï lì E

for you'll llntf tho money wanting wlien 
the FIRE has wiped out your property

Have our strong, reliable company 
òurry your risk—and be «h the »afe aid«.

Renaonabio rates

CHASE & COMPANY

.

HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

Corner Park Avariuo and Second 8 tr««t 

CONTRACTORS FOR ALL KINDS OF HEAVY HAULING
,  ̂ * t

Largo supply of Horsos,  Mules,

WEDDING RINGS FOR HUSBANDS.

W a g o n s  and Harness^ always  
on hand For Sa le  or Exchange

I 1 it** 1*. !i#*r W 11r,t lltrr.. la 1r f rrltrn of

I t . 1 ti- ami uf th- p«*l Vk)»!• ft F II** *'rt 11
1 *L Hires

\\ ! ' • Iti t h»* lllslll tint«* uf i.irftiw
• lt*l • HM*.

\r 1 • • • L* La* L »h- f...l Uf • a vsM.-b !-*y

Dlackamtthing and Wagon Repairing In connection

W . J. T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS

loti»; tn» my hrnrl with *ucli mein»« 
rion fitter

1 •• * ’• use til «ht* tî f iv« V- H IlMV** Milt »*
I > li in a I llh'*S

Y « «fili y t»r**#ik you Him y r ï ut H * I* Ili-H 
V «i A-**t If V«"t «till

111 ¡i i i in- »+-*'111 « f  tti# fti**« writ! 11 a nie munii 
tt »uu

General Fire
O r n e *  with H O L D E N  R I A L  C U T A T E  CO.

Sanford. Florida

H E R B I N E FOOLISH MARRIED WOMEN.

For the Bowels
A Cure for Chronic Constipation, Torpid Liver 

and Irregular Bowel Movements.
Constipation la tho tno»t common disorder of tho ,br7 r,™„nIi  affects both aexoa and nil ages but I» moro provali'*! »mcing

women becauao their duties In tho household require less Physical 
cxcrclsa than tho occupation« of mens tlicrcioro women auder 
most front It« baneful effect. , .

A constipated jverson Is an esay victim when expos* d to a nr 
serious dlseoso—pneumonia. Typhoid Fever, Malaria. Jlhrumatism, 
Bmall Pox. Yellow Fever and llrlght'a Disease gather tbclr annual 
harvest of death among those who aro habitually constlpatini- 

though they escape tbcxo dlscaaca, such person» aro alwaysEven though they escape m * «  
oiling more or lesa. They havo headaches, bad d*Festlon. dlml- 
ness. vlrttgo (blind staggers), sallow complexion, flatulence, loss 
o f strength; »nd no « 
effect In the boweta;

on blllousnesi
__________________breath, low spirits

time and nervous wakefulness at night

Price 50c per Bottle.
Htowuno«

energy at «U. Herbin« he. a moet sd ml rabia 
i- |t |g cooling, purifying and regulating. II 
lc on biliousness, wind In the bowels, nervous-pots a prompt check «•> -- -—, ----- . -ness, heartburn, bad breath, low spirits, drowalneas In tho day

T I - ,  ,*■»*- Ini,l ih* rt ru* *'tu*-l tliorn 
T-i im r  U.«- inuutenl, t .n,a..

Tho rnlllrr l*mk bis tall In corn 
And I took mine In kisses.

Ilu* inarrl*-i! woman Is ns good an 
1-1... irib-il Tbosi- »b o  run may r*-nd 
that sb*< Is oul of tbo slngl*- rank» 
Tli**y nr** bo Informed by tin* broad 
g..|*| bund. Ill«- wedding ring which 
bIo- wear» on !n-r linger Mb*- may bo 
ni-atly gloved, bill tho ring Im revealed 
bv th*- - l »-uses of the gl**v** Til*' fnitll 
who might otherwise bo tempted In 
fall in lov *• with bt-r at llrsl night Is 
warned Jo look t-lni-w lu-re, as she Is 
not heart w hole ami fancy free. Hut 
what of the husbands who mingle with 
til*- fair win* do not know whelk-
«-r the) may be married or single? 
American husband» wear no label on 
their to.iiH i*. r *b* their strong t»!n*-wy 
bail.I- I-*»-' ■■( . Wi-dding in c lli-r- 
fun- wh.il I-. -lo i.Mw.ird - - ti* 1***1 lo 
j.i-rinit nmi nag- -*bb- "i*iin-ii to *)••«■ r 
in in*- wb'-tlii-r lie l- In tin- tnainmotil.il 
market or not’

I f  a man Ih. In a strange comkiunlty 
where there are social gat her lugs 
which In* nll'-nils lo t-aMs away tho 
tlllll-, l,III li*- b*> bill mill becnilse of 
III*- woin- a si lling tlM-lr caps tor him? 
Th*- »Itiiplo niut'i-r of ■ ii'ifing it to 
b*-< tune universal for the niain-d in.iii 
to w- ir tin- ruftoiujt v Imtn! --f g- l-l
wntlll f II f-' 1 l,.li e lllllli - , » llllnl ilk-'
Many » git I (alls In luve with a hand 
some -lushing man, who lot's -...-tniug- 
1) pH 1 d her iit'-niion I' iIih-h not oc
cur to Imr (o make Inquiries a» to 
whether he Is married or single. Him | 
take» It fur granted that Im 1» looking 
for a »w eel heart i She wiisIi-b goUli-u 
hours In entertaining him, and builds 
secret nlr castles through which his 
voice resound* All this would In- 
avoided. providing she hnd mi Inkling 
of the fuel that slm wus wasting Imr 
tlmo on another woman's hushaud 
There ar*- eotratrles In which It Im the 
custom lor ruan and wife to exchutigo 
wedding  ̂lug* Each wears the s)tn- 
hol of wedded life with joy and »alls 
faction

\Vb) shoohln t the American Iuib- 
bntid d*» Itkew ise? Why should tint 
wlfo bo lho only otto t«> exhibit the 
token of miiritnt exlst«-nce* If thy 
husband refuses to wear such a ring. 
ItaanT tho wife a right to leave oft 
hura if she likes, until he comes to Ids 
wonsus regarding the matter'* A litllu

St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida

I onducted by the 

! h-ned ictine 

Father»

TERMS - *225.00

Full ruction«
1 .n in

F’rcpa. ntory, (.'orn
anti Class

ical Courses

T O R  r A T A L O G I I E  A D D R E S S  R E V  D IR E C T O R
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NOVELTY PLANTM IL L W O R K  OF A L L  D ESCH I I T  ION SWV arc prepared to figure with vnu f>n all Hasses nf I,CM  HER and M IL IA Y O R K  for‘ H OUSE, ST O R E  <>r HAKN’ . FrafiiiiiK- ll«>«>rin̂ . ceilinn, siding, windows, doors, screens. Minds. moiilrlinL's. lattice, frames, hoxes.
Tell l s What You Want K.slimates Furnislied Fret*

Yellow Pine Lumber Kissimmee, Fla.
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The trouble with tho majority of 
fatamntod couples ,1« they do not tn- 
gin married life right, it In to bo »up 
posed that most women marry for 
luvw; ycl, mixed with that beautiful child recently spoko moro eloquently 
ami tender sentiment la a longing to than she knew when alto said, in ln-r 
have home» of their own where they lisping baby . tongue I guetli my 
can do-us they please, entertain whom mamma Is married. *cus »he ha» got a 
they please und a» often a» they d*f weddtn’ ring Hut my papa Isn’t, for 
»Iro. They are no sooner back from ho hasn't got a ring" Tho father of 
the wedding trip and domiciled In their that household was presented with a 
little home than tbo bride »ends out wedding ring by bis wlfo without de
hor cards to her friend«. "Wo must lay. lie lias never been without It 
maku our homo u social center If wo since.

ST. LOUtS, MtL

9m Weak Sicht Kore U re** filcefcru E T» H  care«.

' * "
W M  G. A L D R ID G E .

W ** r

I* V

y in The Herald 
our House F o r  You

would be popular," who declares. Man
like. ho submlls without cohtment. Ju.-i 
as be lias to her decision that the wii. 
with tbo proper custodian of Jtls w eekl) 
wage»

I-Ticnds begin to call singly, tn pair*.. 
In bunches of half a doxen,. In troops, 
until u good aim! party Is aaaorobled 
of n afternoon. Of courso she must 
servo refreshments. Ice cream and 
cakes are ordered, with lemonade, 
fruits and nuts. True' they soon take

A G enu ine  H ero
Muggins That lull*- shrimp doesn’t 

look like a hero, does he '
Huggins Great Hoot I! no What 

bus ho ever dono?
M u g g in s — He* been married six 

times.

Practical Reason.

tbotr departure after this, but when 
the.wifo counts up what is left to pur
chase food for her husband's-dinner,
sbo lindi thdt bo must do withoutsuo

llamlel—Why la It, Simon, that they 
always havo bloodhounds lu au "Undo 
Tom's Cablr." show?

Simon Degree—To find the manager 
or

iMMlftfluV /loìL. ' . . _ 4 ___------------------------------ :--- tsj

. •



R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Burines* M inifrr

THE SANFORD HERALD J I T  J E M
turned over to Chief Quigley.'

Deaf people strongly resent this 
1 class been use nowadays the average 

PubiaW E»*nr To-day ud rtiday person who is deaf learns a trade or
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY profession and leads a useful life.

. They take a great pride in the fact
HimstnimoN PKit'E, is ADVANCE rh„i they are not dependents and 

OKS YB4R.............. ......................... »tso thi» sort of game espec-
81X M O N TH S... 
TH R EE  MONTHS

113
ially arouses their ire.

c__I __^a E s = M ^ — Whenever anyone is presented wit
tMi.rrrd to ü» oi, Cmnui t i "  r «  » « f  to whenever anyone is presented

fan
. . .. anyone

A d t w n  •» SSc. r o  Monti, . . .  . . .  . . _, .
to l .  AS...C. M S I  Ito M.«to m  w ith o n e  of these begg ing  cards he

Is urged to telephone Mr. Walker
Bator«! a . M.U M.itof { je w¡j| im m ed iate ly  investigate  the

IM S, i l  Ito r « iw n »  U  .Sa l« !, Im ld*. ! . , . c , . ,,
t adrt Ah Al M «rb  M .  1ST*. . C* * 1' * ' ,h  l 'l“ * " " ’ *S t ’ AugUStine

O H «  la ilctsM ItoüdtoS Ttlr.konr No. I IV
Record.

Why wasn’t Bob Holly at the 
press breakfast? Therd was a spec
ial place on the program for Wm.!Bhould have no place on the'pro-

O
THE CHAUTAUQUA 

The people of Sanford Just, at this 
time may feel that the Chautauqua

but Bob failed to show up. Just for 
thin, wo propose to prefer charge* 
against him at the -Miami rvmvcn- 
tion.— Tampa Tribune.

Charged with what? Soda Water1 course as an
or giape juice?

----- O
When you travel over the brick course 

roads completed by Seminole county

gram of events for next-season but 
those who attended the many fine 
attractions and those who realizu 
the deep significance of the Chau-7*hile others predict thfft^R means

Among (hr Bxchsages
Florida should feed itself. It is a 

big state—one -of the biggest, the 
greatest variety of food products ran 
be- profitably produced.’ Things we 
need to use at home should get first 
attention. That is the method of 
every thrifty, prosperous people. 
Play safe.—Ocala Banner.i : i

How many children have an til-•
lowance and are taught to .use the 
money sensibly? A child who has a j 
certain amount of spending money 
that that is to cover his persoanl j 
expenses has an opportunity to learn I 
many a valuable lesson as he goes 
along.-— Miami Metropolis.

f  t t '
The moon will not be full during

the month of ̂ February, a condition 
that has not occurred in 181) years. 
It will, however, make up for it by 
getting full twice in Match. Some 
profess to foresee dire calamity be
cause -of the unusual phenomena

A R E  Y O U  A  TREASURER?
I f  you arc a treasurer of an organization, we shall be glad to have 
you open an account with us as such treasurer. It does matter 
whether the account is large or small.
This plan makes your records more complete and furnishes good re
ceipts for all moneys you pay out.

■TMrwigssB

education for good times coming.—-Cocoa News 
young and old still think that San- and Star, 
ford should have a Chautauqua *

next season and that it 
should have the support that such a

you will at once decide that brick is' rarc treat deserves. The fart that 
the only material to bo used for the tf,jg j-,,ar 80 many other ’attractions
making of hard sut faced roads. 
With brick you will have a material 
that will last, practically no tepaira 
«vor to be made. They come high.

divided the attention of the public 
ohould not worry the good people of 
thia city. Another year.the Chau-, 
tauqua can be held at a time when

about 18,000 per mils, but In the end, no othcr „»ructions will interfere 
they are the beat and cheapest^ A ;mitl if they.should threaten -UMnter-
tnttlion dollars would make a brick I fere jhe othcr attractions should’ bo 
road on the west side from the St., pUt pm 0f our calculations and the 
Johns county line south to Osteen. Qhautauqua, given full place in the 
and from the St. Johns river across i Cqnter of the stage." We fully voice 
tho county to the coast.—Volusia' thp sentiments, of Bro. Triplett of
Co. Record. «  th«» St. Cloud Tribune in the follow-

----- O — -
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT

mg:
I ‘ 'We cannot mention all the people

l i t
The Italians were more successful 

wifh Turkey than we were with

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD y -

M. M. SMITH
"* PfnUnl

H. R. STEVENS
Vtoo.Pr»»l<ksl SANFORD, FLA. H. E. TOUR

Cutln
R. R. DEAS
Assi r  a .kirr

A  —

Albany and myself. The first of
ficers of the company were C. S. 
Woodruff, president/which position 
he held several years; J. F. Porter, 
vice president and George A. Waters

Mexico. Wo sent our battleships «ecreatry and treasurer. The first
und the most of our army" to Mexi
co to force a salute of our flag, and 
up to the present all we have is the
strrly and* silent -nmtrnfpt: " Irtfj* ’ firm 0f John A. Thompson, Sona
without even making a bluff got the 
nicest, gentlest little salute that any 
insulted nation ever asked for—and 
from Turkey at that.—Jacksonville 
Metropolis.

f f ♦* * ♦

stock sold to any other than the 
original incorporators was sold to 
tho lutes. William A. JJbflrapso^ M .

Si Co., and the next person to be
come iatercslcd in the company was, 
C. M.-Wellington, - then cashier of 
the Manufacturers’ National Bank,

pel of health is being preached con
stantly in the public prints and peri
odicals and ignorance is the contrib
utory cause of most of our physial 
ills.

Knowing these things, then it is 
an act criminal in ,proportion to Ita 
possible consequences if wo do not

/
Billy • Hill and Charlie Campbell

,do «̂verything in our power,to i»u»rkirh«y vrentfcjrwtfy M  DbLsn'd '*(,£$*
vont Hie spread of contagion.

If a case of typhoid exists in your 
household and if through y mir nog-
lect of proper precaution^ it spreads 
to yôur neighbor’s home, and re-

und through his solicitation Gco'tge 1 suit* in the death of his child, are
Ide and Gardner Earl became

The Jasper News doesn t »link stockholders some time during the 
the people, who live in the countu-s first year of the company’s existence.

« n ,l .  ilw. l i « AD .......... . • ..on and near the Georgia line” uâut Williaftï S. Rail’s interest in, the
compulsory education. We dont company presumably began after

A crime was committed in Sem- wf,0 took part in the week's enter- 
inoie county yesterday and there is tajnn,ent. The (tost thing that we
only one ending for it. Since the ^ an 8#y WM that ¡t waa aj| i00j t ai| 
people themselves cannot take the excellent and much superior to any 
law into their own hands and the thing that has ever como to our 
brute is in the hands of the law r[ty, (t is u rare opportunity for 
there is nothing but a speedy trial the jK.(,pb* of St. Cloud to receive 
that will suffice and in a measure 8UCh intellectual benefits in »o'Short 
alleviate the feelings of an outraged a period an,| lo gl., the8e benefits 
pablic. It is up to the Governor which «-ill remain with you for life, 
to order a special term of court It U)T lh insignificant price of a ticket
la then up to the jury to find him 

-guilty and the judge pronounce the 
sentence that will stretch his neck 
This can all be arranged in Hit* n«*xl

Such |>eople as those who were with 
us cannot be secured for nothing. 

The Chautauqua committee of this

think so either. Tlrny don’t want 
good .roads either, and they don't 
want to paint their houses, and 
they don’t mind pigs In the front 
yard, either. That is those people 
who don’t want compulsory educa
tion, doa't—it all goes together 
Miami Metro [Kills.

t t * b ♦ *

An expert statistician of the m i 
nus bureuu says that at foui o ’clock 
in the afternoon of April ‘J the pop- 
illation of the United S(utes 
America will be 100.000.0li!». Only 
three nations, Cleat Brii'tin

the death of hb son, (iarnder.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY
BY STATE HOARD OF HEALTH

No one t sully enjoys being re
minded of (its duty , W betjiaf it In
fus domestic, civic or religious obli

ti gâtions.
Our obligations are ho nuntproii* 

China that reminders ate micesMiry, for

ABOUL-PEOPLE 
AND EVENTS
Continued from Page 2

they picked up Mr. Campbell. Mn. 
Newman will be the guest of M« 
Yeiser while In Jacksonville

you not guilty of that death? It’s 
a moral question. The law won’t 
hang you for it, but your intel
lect might have prevented it.

Such happenings are common, 
they are even frequent and they in
volve far reaching consequences and 
possibilities. Novel’ until the citi- 
xens of Florida and of every other 
state shall arrive at higher ideas 
of moral responsibility in health 
matters will the ideal community relatives
life be attained.

Are you willing to assume the 
moral re»pnnsibility of your acts of 
iicgbBt ?

Among those going over «> Kioto 
yesterday lor the George Washing
ton relcbration were Hon and Mn, 
D. L Thtajher. Mr and Mr- \\ y 
Watson, and Mr R J | ,

v Mr. Robert Hly of Ut |..n : .nt 
the week-end in Sanford noting ih* 
family of Mr. H. II. Chappell.

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson and yum,g 
grandson, Webster Ordw.iy *|>ent 
the week-end in Tutnpi rk- . -i.

Mrs Walter t! ridi» I 
been the guest of lo 
K f,. Marshall rettin .d  f 
her home in Sarasota a-.-

’ »» 
'.In.

. f a w ' d ^ i ' ^  ;,H t o i S ï ï i ï ï  'To h ^ r >.notoelrhChaT|,ir,d IiUi,,iu h,VB B“ ’at ^ I ‘uIa:lo,r. ! with fa w of us does tho mo morii ri
to tU  onoa who have suffered and j ¡*ailJ|Ua riPSt ypar if |K,v, j|(|(. T(l,.y AnH ni’np of *hw,p “ la,»'i ' »  ,lum hi*,,i‘ ,ov"r 11,1 ” ur l "
are suffering the insult and humilia- havt. „ranged a’ plan to [»ay the

subscribers all that they lost on this 
first experience. U t us hope that

To Extinguish Ituziards
Tallahassee, Feb. Hou. A. N

Wells, senator of Leon county, has

by her mother M- I’.

tion of un attempted assault upon 
a white lady. Let us have the beat 
tborc is in law lest wo break out of 
bounds and deal in summary ven
geance.

I d -
b u i l d i n g  ROADS

Tho system that is generally in extent 
vogue in Floridn is to have a county 
divided up into rommissionur's dis- 
trbiLs, and each commissioner is 
given u certain portion of tho road 
•funds, and the result ’has Jioen a 
t>atch ot roads here and a patch 
tUru, and generally radiating from 

-the county seat.
This road question, when properly 

aottled anil settled on hroad lines 
and without petty local claims oi 
demands will do mure for the up 
building of Floridu than any ortiet 
onti tiling.

Wo iiave the climate, and no 
Vlat» in tho. Union can compare with 
it, ‘ainl with good ropds there will 
como thousands upon tbou;r.rd' c* 
people with their touring cars. These 
pwiple all invest when they get the 
habit oT coming, and thei. homes will

they will make good, it means men
tal exercise for some of us moss- 
bucks, it means mental uplifting to 
our school children, and every one

po
well adapted for its greatness of others, and most of us resent being 
numbers. The British total m-.( told what wq ought fo  do at home, 
eludes its colonics of many races in Most of us reserve the exclusive 
all parts" of the world; the Chinese right to regulate our Own personal 
are overcrowded in a comparatively relations in church matters, but we 
small area, while the Russian do- have advice showered on us regard- 
main is in large part but poorly mg oui civic duties, as is proven by 
adapted for human habitation the experience» of eVet y political 

of us will be bene fit ted to „ great Thor„  room (l)l » „ .  campaign. We are told that the
Statist to grow, and to grow with cuun ryr or the city will be mined 
comfort to the people, 'fnrpoii unit »s we vote and work for John 
Springs l.eader

•h
ill. 1 1

O-
t Florida as a Home

There are many people who have 
winter horn«« in Florida, and who 
como here every winter to get the 
benefit of out wondeiful winter cli
mate. Some of^hoso who hnve come
here for winter homes have been in
duced to stny during tho summer, 
and establish summer homes, and 
most of those who are here all th 
year 'round like the summer cli
mate its well as the winter

Florida summer climate is good. 
There are no nights that one cannot

The weather this winter ha» been 
below par, but it is now char ami 
crisp, with all signs pointing to 
warm, genial Florida weather for 
the remainder ol the season. The 
tourist who has felt justified in kirk- elude our relations 
mg against the weather .oilId gel bur», for it is just 
some constitution from the northern 
pn per*1, w hich chronicle lec.il welith 
cr conditions.

It irlh.t
drafted and prepared a bill toinlrn- [[urn to Mr ,n. 
duci» ill the next session of the legi. ( 0,lr„ .r M.mdny . h 
latore, which concedes in April. BOt| jj,, u||| ||(l 
which proposes to lepeal the law ^ ar,( j ( 
that makes it a penalty and tm- \
poses a fine of {5  for killing a bua- j )r UJ)(j r, ( i|i x i-r i 
turd In uil.buon to r.qo'.ilmg the r,.j0j,-mg [,trt(
statute for prohibiting the killing of BO() ltn(|
huxxards. Mr Wells proposes to go u^nd Speculation run»

I he names Will i in \

•tit- 
i it-

(ieorge anti SLlfth.i
still fuithei and allow »  bounty of 
25 cents a head for evety ' buttai d 
killed in the state It I» proposed 
that the heads of buttati!» killed be \ jr a|l(| y jr, y|,.,; 
in ought In to the clerk of the court an„ ounr(. n,,. birth <»i a 
or som» olite! County official at the (er Tuesdai, he lim ar.
com t house, w ho will pay to the per-1 ___
son pu^enYing the buszrd herd 251 
e».nts each At the end of tbt regu-

Smith or Rill Jones Th«; tremen
dous issues at stake are noiaily. if 
not learnedly, discussed by J<ihn and 
Bill, each of whom [»tedicts «lire re
sults if the othet »hull be elected .......... i..e » » o * - «  s-, <;,»•/

„  , , . , cents each. At the end of tlu regu , , , , . ,But our duties as eititens extend , , .. A  very delightful uu
, , i i ,  . ilui periods this countv official »hull . ,, ,n  . . .lai beyond the franchise. They in- . ,, . Agnes (»mid was held, , , , icpoit to the comi»tioiler the number , ,. ... ,

- ii neigh I V  . V  . . . . Miss Eva W-.ll.*, of tiuzzard» on whnli h. hie [»aid ,,
is just a» much a diit \ | ,, , ternomi N. edl.- • •, . ,, [ ,, th«. 25 refit* and I hi an...tint paid .the! we shall i f  gurd oul neighbor s , . , . . . .  while hu«\ linger»

«h.le

rf

.'li

st

its share of cold, ruin, snow and
.. _ , ___ i/ . t ^ blitxards this winter in intensifiedsle«p hecau»e If the heat, as is often , ...,t_ •»' , . L »•  - form and in com[>arison out winterthe case in the north. There are few 
nights that one doe* not require 
rover during the nights. There la j * 
no time when one can't find u cool

physical welfare, that we *ha 
The north has had | least nut be a menace to his well- 

being, a nuisance to thi community, 
as -that we ahnll pay our taxes w hen 
they are dtle and keep out of the

on
fit* and th. an..«nut 

therefor, unii I In- .-ontpiroll«*.
I t hen cause to 1st* drawn a win milt

has been a I'uradisc. The worst of 
tho win let has passed and the best 
is before us. Visitor» should tarry

bands obth«t police.
Public and individual health is the

, . , , . place in Florida, day or night. The
be to such a isaratier th i« property . , .. . .. ,, , * * V  breetes that sweep the peninsula

from cast to .west, and west to east,values will lap'ully increase, and our 
, taxes will be sufficient to put good 

roads in every rcclion of tlte land ol 
t autisti ine.

Let’s get some system into this 
load busi ness. Appoint a commit-

,df representativo Jackson vile, 
Tampa, Ocala, Lakeland, Orlando

¿

i

. and Kissimrarn business men, per
haps businsss men' fiom otliej sec
tions and let thorn go over the toute 
fiom Jacksonville to Tampa and 
make* recommendadtions fot con* 
nocting links.

. Loss than one million dollari will 
knako dlt-se connections, and put the 
'whulo In splendid shape, and In one 
:y«tr the /act that it exists will bring 
Into the state more than ita entire 
coat.—Florida Grower.

JpEAF AND DUMB IMPOSTER
* ■ Giving his name as Charles Pike, a 

"'deaf and dumb” jmposter, struck 
tho wrong lesidence Friday to pre- 
nant his begging card and as a re
sult h« was givdn thirty days in jail 
by Judge Goode in city court this 
morning.

Th* man waa presenting one of 
tho cards usually employed by this 
<Um  of fakir to the effect that he 
is deaf and dumb,Ms supporting an 
ill mother, etc. He presented one of 
those card*, at the home ot 0. W. 
Underhill oT-the state School for the 

•deaf and blind faculty. Mr. Under
hill promptly saw through the game 
anal tewed him, struggling violently, 
■ovstf to President Albert H. Wslk- 
*-r's office. Mr. Walker questioned 
him a little in writing, was satisfied 
be was faking and remarked, “ Weil, 
I guess I ’ll have to turn you over
* . i  it i i  m i l t .  J J  ______ s.

and from th«* south, nr«* all cool 
breezes from off the water of the 
Atlantic or the Gulf, and in any in
stances are cool, refreshing and 
health giving.* ’ , >-i=T-: f ■ ■ " *

Think of some of the sultry nights 
in the notth! All of us wknow who 
have tried them, that when the heat 
fails like a blanket on a- northern 
country that one ia pretty well 
plcaaed If he can breathe, much less 
be comfortable. You know how suf
focatingly hot and disagreeable it U, 
and -how unpleasant it is, and how 
you suffer w'hcn it is tealiy hot in 
tho north. There is nothing like 
that in Florida. While thousands 
die in northern state* in the sum
mer, fiom the effects of the hfea 
you nevet hear of a death from over 
heating in Florida. Jt is more com-

tin«- Record

most itnjiurtiimt asset of «dtlier tin
puldie or the eitix« n. end iiisofu a*
WP lilterfor«' with it, whether It be
inli ■nlionally or car* 1essly. I,v just
80 inueli we biTomi* u menu ce to
the neighbo a. It is because most
or us don't tealize what acts or

I finir isivi'T* l,,r »  in' 1 
lu lu* drawn a wmi ant .i organization will t .t,., '•

u,.«.n Qui nate treasury reimbursing w#lk<Jr Mrvpd n .i,.,,..,,,,, 
the county. i *

Used First Troy I’ hone 
Under a rut of M. C. Aspinwull 

the illustrated'zection of the Troy,
New York Timfs hus the following 
concerning the manager of the 
Postal Telegraph Co., office in this 
city; • •

Murray C. Aspinwall. u former I mixed and complex conditions 
well known resident of Troy but j modern society we can’t do just 
now of BanTyrd. Fla., is th® sole sur

fortable, more conducive to healthT t 7and life here in the summer time
than It is in th® north when the sul
try heat laden wind sweeps Qie couiw
try-

We need more all the year round 
ritsidents in Florida:. We need mors 
people who come here and stay ail 
tho time and wo can make any of 
them as comfortable in aummor as 
In winter.

A,nd the man who loves the out
door liie—loves to awim and fish and 
go motoring and boating. Thw™ 
isn't any better place than Florida 
in the summer. Y’ou can cAtrh" 
mqrc fish and you can have mo 
months of weather fit for swimmig 
and alt manner of outdoor aporta in 
Florida than anywhere else.

Some of yoti who have tried Flor-
to the police." This had a remark- ids in winter and have liked it, fry 
able effect upon Pike's hearing power it next lummef. You will be de*
and he immediately began begging;lighted.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

vivor of the original incor|Htratora 
and early stockholders of tho first 
telephone system in this city. Thi* 
fact was brought out by* the illus
trated article on Telephone Union 
in this city, published in tho Art 
Section Doc. 26 last. * Mr. Aapin- 
wali came to Troy in 186if and has 
been a reader of the Troy Times for 
forty-five years. In'U recent letter 
in regard to the introduction of the 
telephone in' Troy he* says: "In the 
summer of 1877 the writer, then the 
Troy manager of The Atlantic and 
Pacific Telegraph Company, brought 
the first telephone into Troy, and 
heard tho first word through, it. 
which was from Albany over a "cir
cuit made up of the wfres of the 
above named company, and in con
nection with C. II. Sewall of Albany 
was chiefly instrumental in the /or* 
mation of the original company, 
The Troy Telephone Dispatch Com
pany, and was tho Superintendent 
of that company during tho first 
year of ita existence. . The original
incorporators and stockholders of 
the co/npary were Charles 8. Wood
ruff, a well known hoipeopsthlc 
physician of-Troy; John F. Porter, a 
lawyer with offices at 280 River 
street; George A. Waters of 
LattsingburgH, C. II. Sewall of

negligences are a threat against 
health—ou own o theirs—that we 
need constant emindu s of these 
things. It is a matter of personal 
responsibility to others, fo we 
can’t escape the fact that in the

o 
at

we please. If a man lives on a 
desert island where no one comes 
neat him for months at a time, he 
may without bathing,*'he may 
court disease in insnnitaiy surround
ings—it's really nobody’s business 
but his own, if he can escape anest 
as a dangerous lunatic, but he can’t 
do such things in a community of 
neighbors on nil side*. He must 
keep clean, he must keep his prem
ises dean, and thu law reserves the 
light to force it if his own petaonal 
inclinations do not inspire him along 
the proper sanitary lines.

It is hardly supporablc that any 
man will knowingly and purposely 
threaten public safety by his own 
voluntary act, but what’ may be 
done unknowingly Is just ns much a 
menace. We know that* accutnula» 
tions of filth Invite disease. We 
know that flips are bred in filth and 
mosquitoes in wet p)acesy We know 
how to limit or prevent the breeding 
of these pests. We know that they 
carry disease germs. We know that 
extraordinary measure* must be 
taken to prevent- the spread of ty
phoid fever and malaria and small
pox, evep ot ordinary colds and 
other afflictions, when they appear 
in any place or seetioo.

If wo don't know these things we

The idea of removing the statu
tory prohibition for killing buzz.nribi 
is considered an «'xcellent one i*nd 
will bt of inestimnhl«. value to the 
funnels and stoi-k raisers «.( tin* state 

land now that tile »tuti is going so 
'largely into hog raising tht* idea 
j routes at k most opportune time 

It is qo longer u question that the 
itjizzitrd is the greatest hog Cholera 
carrier existent. This fact is well 
•illustiated by a concrete example 
on two farms near this city. Not
withstanding the statutory prohibi
tion, to protect his own interest one 
farmer, possibly the rnort successful 

g raiser in tho county, has kept a 
cloee watch aqd evety buzzard he 
has aeon near his ptemises he has 
killed, not allowing a one to light 
on his place. This farmer has a dog 
trained to look out (or the huxxards 
and every time o*ne approaches tho 
place this dog gives the alarm. Ot\ 
another’ farm adjoining the one 
ahote mentioned its owner did hot 
ohservo such close precaution and 
ullowed buzzard* to come into his 
pastures where he kept his hogs. 
Practically evety hog ho had in this 
field died with ciiotera, while on the 
other place* mentioned thoro was not 
a single hog to take the disease.

-.dad

course, fig newtons. t«*a npd 11 *■ ';t. 
Agnes bfand of mint» * Tin.-. |-.»- 
ent were Mr» Bett» Mr 
Misses Z.M- Munson > do
tan, Mnitliu King I • 1 
r«*» Aspinwall. J«»»u 
m««n. Agin** i.nd E» • P-

aro criminally Ignorant, for'tho gos-
 ̂¡n jn| ;

.r

fo .

It uty lit i
There will be a ine<

Been, Monduj ufter .•• -«• 
at the Woman's f lu b  
full attendance is desired Met her* 
are requested to urge fhiir littlr 
folks to be present ut tin» in«'-':ng- 
Matters of importance will innif be
fore the Bees for discii*»!'>i

'r  ’ Thinking Charity. /
If we could rcallzo that, supposing 

we were all created alike and subject 
to lItci same circumstances, wo should 
all make tho same mistakes and 
blunders, our judgment o f ' othera 
would be different. There Ts no phase 
of charity so ocautfful as thinking 
charity. If you-give all you have-to 
the poor, or show your charity ifi any 
other any. It avnllelh nothing so long 
as yon think unkindly and unjustly. 
Charily hurts no ono by word or deed. 
~J. N. Street

Arkansas Diamonds.
Since tho discovery of diamonds In 

Arkansas, la JÖ0S. l.STfi stones, aggre
gating 55C . carats, have been found 
there.

/ A/issioanry .U«»fMty
^A delightful meeting id th«- ' ”“ J' 

Servico committee of the M* dual
ist Missionary Society wa> n*b> il 
the home ol Mrs. K L Mutshsli 
Monday afternoon wiili a i 
tendance, albeit the weather * » *° 
incloment. "Korea” whs tE-- 
under discussion, led by Mr* 
Newton. A pleasing feature id 
program was the churming duri 
sung by Mrs. J. W. Adsm* -**’*1 ' ,|M 
Kathleen Stelnrncycr. Coffee, 
and cherries were s«rv.*d.

What Belno Nervous 1»
The mental state ot a pen-ei »u1̂ - 

Ing from "nerves” Is very murh ■»*« 
that of a man who Is wanted by ;bi’ P®1 
lice, or who has Just heart) n 
that the ship on which his wife ** 
children have sailed has been junk »  
a collision,*br who has cried fire. w
a theater and been thrown out. sod
knows Itla name has been obtained 1 
tho reporters. Very often ,a>* * 
writer in the Metropolitan Magana*- 
Is a eomblnatlon oi all three, will» 
haps the added sensntli*n of A ,!‘a!l 
doubt if he closed the safe before I***’ 

log the office.

Spread tho Light.
acquainted with bapP*H you oro .....- .

nesa, introduce him to your nel8»
—Phillip« Brooks.

■ M l ..ji ’.S ii
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: IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ! !
Little HappenlnRs—Mention 

of Matters in Brief— 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t
A----------

Sum m ary of the Floating Small 
Talk* Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Headers

Commercial Clul> ’will meet Fri
day night at the City Hall at eight 
o dock and a lull attendance .is de
sired.

E. Robinson, representing Stevens 
Brothers, rtinttniviinii merchants of 
Baltimore is in the city looking alter 
hutfirsts for his firm.

Commercial Club will meet Fri
day night at the City Hall at eight 
o'clock and a lull attendance is de
sired. •

i ' The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Roorke has 
Mobile where he attended the Marti i * tl 
Gras festivities and 
friends.

Fred Walsomunn are congratulating 
them upon purchasing the Hood 
bungalow on Magnolia avenue. They 

returned from »'ill-lake possession at once and ex-

A M O N G  T H E  C H U R C H E S
V RESI ME GMEN EACH WEEK OF THE SUNDAY SERMONS

lit iiMtit >: um,Kim

visited old

1 meet Fri-

to' call Sanford their home. 
Mr. Walscmunn’s business with the 
Armour Car Lines keep» him in this 
city about six months in the year, 
anti he and Mrs. Wulsemnnn hjivoCommercjul Club will

. Pmtehen and Olirn Schult* '"̂ t ^' V  ,l" < il' 11:1,1 ut '‘W ’1 I derided thal tu |*e comfortable theyGreichen and Olga Schult* o clock and u full »Uendunc* is de*! would !iav„ to own thoir own hotne.
have returned from a trip to Tampa aired, 
where they Attended tho Gaspnrillu 
frttivitiei.

Limburger cheese, Holland her- 
rjng and yeast cukes'at Simon's,

37-tf
1, * -w* : * *

Henry Mark» paid Sanford n f̂ y- 
¡¿g|vislt on Friday last and left at

Dorn to Dr ami Mrs. Oliver 
Miller a fine hoy and girl all at the 
same tirpe anti their friends ure con
gratulating them upon the auspicious 
tycasion.

Mr and Mrs, Wakefield were in 
the city on Friday ami Saturday

They formerly owned a nice home 
here and have never been satisfied 
since they sold it.

pnce for Jacksonville where he lias a arranging u display of the cele-
hig|Ficsta on for the Woodmen.

f » *
H. D. Hale, editor of the Gazette 

of East Hartford, Conn., and N. W. 
Webster, u lumber merchant of the 
same city were here for some time 
one Friday looking over the city.

Orango. boxes with hoops always 
I n soak, at F. F. Dutton’s. 27-tf

bra led Sunshine Brano of marma
lades and jellies in the -.how window 
of L. P. McCtiller. *

Cranberries, bloaters and smoked 
herring at Collier's. S2-2tc

The Grip Club of Sanford bns 
been organized and if you have not 
yet hnd your initiation just wait a 
few day» and you will become u

• people tonight at Yhe Imperial and j and , he a,gn # Ubcru| liso of the
sneeze

Miss Durst Will Return
Miss Mo7.0lie Durst, agent of the 

Seminole Canning Club, who has 
been attending ihe fourth annual 
meeting of the county agents of the 
canning clubs ut the Florida State 
College for Women at Tallahassee 
will return to Sanford Monday. 
Miss Durst has made a splendid rec
ord in the short time-she has been en
gaged in the work in Seminole coun
ty, and grea.t things arc expected of 
the canning clubs during the spring 
months.

Store Capiteci
The store of N. P. Yowell &. Co. 

was closed today .during the funeral 
of Richard Yowell, tho son of N. P.
Yowell of Orlando. Richard was

this show which is said to be the . . • . . . .* . . . . , 1  pocket handkerchief.■̂innicst.uja-J^e- roittL-wlil-no douut
have the crowd that it deserves. I NOTICE
Mutt and Jeff were well revived I will be out of my office assessing seventw,n ycan, oi B1{1. and wu* a 
last year at the Imperial. . Property until March Mth. How-1 brjrh| ntU(|(-nt at the Georgia Mili-

Soeil potatoes ut Lefflcr'a. B2-2cjfVt'r “ r|B,r',sl’ r,talive Akl11 b® fm,nd tury Institute. Ho enught a cold
f»̂ vi»nu week« ago tnut (Jevelopeil

ever a representative will be found f 
in my office during thi« time.

B. G, Smith and L. D. Hunt of A VAI GUN,
Oviedo and Attorney Geo lie *r>l-2tc Tax Assessor
Cotter of this city were in Dei.atul ,
Sa tur tiny morning appearing befort

Club will meni Fri 
day night at the City Hull at eight

into pneumonia and ha died on Sun
day. He is a ne phew of Arthur 
Yowell of litis city..

'Churches 
.Morning 

tor, Rev i

visited;
services. Catholic; rer- 

I) Rresmthnn.
Evening services: Methotlisl. pas

tor, Rev G. D. Parker, missionary.
Rev ltrcsnahnrf took his lesson 

from iin> first ten verses, fith chap
ter of Second Epistle to the Corin
thian« He spoke' briefly but in
structively and emphatically to his 
congregation, emphasizing the seri- 
O US 11 tv« s of our indivitlual lives and 
the relation which they bear to Goti 
as texealed in ffis word.

R<*\ Itrentm linn dwelled Upon the 
following ¡minis:

"There is ONE T H IN G  and 
ONE T H IN G  only on earth anti in 
heaven to he loved utlif gained, viz; 
Our soul's salvation.
. There ig_UNLE_XiÌ 1NG and ONE
THING only. ot|vt«rth ifptl ip. hell
to be feared and avoided, viz: Mor

rill. "<>,iv»i ■- « - V» *r.« <\ i--**

of Jesus Christ.
Among many other things Dr. 

Parker said. “ The people of Brazil 
an* a mixed race, they are a blend 
of the native Indian. African negro 
and Portugese. The result was 
brought about by the avarice of

mg of the gospei of Jesus Christ Is 
having (ri this country, 'which for 
centuries has been under tho darkest 
concepts of the Savior of Mankind. 
But my friends, my message to you 
will have been in vain if you are not 
aroused with a sincere, helpful de
sire to aid. all you can spiritually 
unit materially in this great work.

Notice
All memliets of the Womnn’a Club 

arc reminded that March 3rd is the 
annual meeting of tho club and that 
the election of fir A vice president, 
third virp president, rscotding sec
retary and treasurer will take place. 
Also somo revisions to tho ronstitu-
tion will be presented for action. 

Mem hors a lisent front any Other
burly colonizers of Portugal who sub
duct! the Indian, and after having 
rendered him useless by inraict ing business meetings during the pait'
vicious mom I habits and false teach-1 without a sufficient excuse arc
ings. displaced them in the fields and I '«lUcsted to pay their lines-to the . m
mind* by the African negro."

After four hundred year» of sin
fully retarded spiritual, and intellec
tual growth these people today con
stitute twenty-three million* of the 
world’s pnpuultion.

They have n country, the area of 
which is greater than that of the 
United States and Jhe territory of 
Alaska; u coast line of 1,600 miles, 
replete with finn natural harbors,
Urge* navigable fJ.YiH* TbrfîTc ' ' K*erfrH?rrg*5**eivfai‘>7 ***

here is one moment sure to come | plnteaux, capable r of producing
but when t hut moment shall ronte 
Goti alone- knows. ‘Pii¡it rntnnenlT 
when it does come we call gnln all 
or lose all, that lost moment of our 
lives i* our death.

enough stuff to feed the w;holq,_ 
oYIdf mineral resources' so vast as 

to stagger the imagination, a diver
sity ot climate greater than that of 
the United States; u republican form

The important question is not | of government since 1889, patterned 
"wlii’ii" and "where" shall I die? ] after our own with 21 states most 
But I in* ''lutll I < i  ̂ And tlit* an of which nri* larger than Texan; a

A?

Judge Perkins on a legal mutter In . , , , , „  „  . , , •* h „  »  .... . . . .  „  , O clock and a full attendance is tit-con nect on with . the business oí ¡ j
Hunt & Brannon of Oviedo.

For Sale! I !
Three lots facing Park on Myrtle 

avenue arul Seventh street. Desir
ably located for hotel or residence. 
Beautiful shade trees ten ycuts old, 
no other property like it in the < ity.

' Apply at- once to \V. \Y Long
25-tfc

A. D. Thompson, of the \ I' 
Thompson it Sun* of Savannah wai 
in the city on Saturday calling on 
the local printing trade Thntnp«nn 
A Son* make the best roller* fitr 
southern priliters and their Savan
nah plant is one of the largest in the 
south

I'hit’kens and t ggs at l.etllor’«
f)2-2te

Attorney George N. Itigby lias re
turned from a trip to Tampa where 
lie wa* admitted in pr:t. Mee in the 
I S. Court". There were six other 
applicant* fur the privilege hut Mr 
Right Wa* l ite  <| Il IV MJ .««ftll lit»-

.. SPECIAL NOTICE

»wer m

lire."
" l i  i- w greater mirucli

mull lives, so -dm 11 he country, my friends, which even 
with the meager light shed by teach- 

in save u mg Jesus Christ und him crucified*

The Itoti k* 
tuxes for I I  I

M
T tie."-lie

I lie mostT  \\ l.uttMii 
promit.ent • it lieti 
lite city lu*ti Sut ut du y on 
In net! filisi n«-.* and pleasure trip 
lie reports the Ovtedn «ectimi a* 
firing in tir-i i tu-., «hut • ami fiutili 
trig o p uil i ht- 11 me

Here at Lust!
Prof. Geo. Raymond, the expert

piano tuner and repairer, who was 
with Steinwuy A Sons, New York 
for 12 years i* here for one week.
Pnd Raymond i« the only man in l * |oi 
tile l.mletl SInies who wu« present-1 Soul * 
etl witli a "¡ieri.il tuning hummer by 
the great I'mlerewskl when lie gave 
In- farewell enneert* at ( umegiatltl 
Hall. New Y ork. m recognition of 
his fine work on the latter's piano.

If >ou de « ire  to huve y.oit |>iuiiti 
el 11 \ ii-tfit w ,i* in tone .I er repaired, us they <!«» in 

,.m Steinwuy J: Sons wareroifffi« now t*

' I
The I lu k«

ad vt

man after a life of sin thun it is to 
raise lh** dead to fife."

"Not one out of 10,000 denthlift! 
confessions avail to salvation, hence 
live a true Christian life if you wish 
to tin ene

has mud» greater progress 'than uny 
other nation in the world.”

Io t. 11 Parker, Brazilian mis

st UK E
fir the (»llrrlion of 
will rinse March T|*t. 

U l.i*\ ELL.
I n llcclor.

your chafiro. Terms Jff 00. 
G Rax mmuf. mre Oak« House t it V ,
• • r piume

ngVi 
f

At J. D.
RobertsMcLaureiis

RoquefortCheese
1 0

McLaurens
Imperial

Cheese
Pimiento
Sweilzer
Nippy
Deviled

iÊP

A full line

Fresh Meats 
timeall the

J . D. Robertsr *

Mi* il K I loti-. \ Mr- \ R 
Skinner and Mi«« Marie Stewart, 
all of the Skinner School of Muslt 
of Bloomington, Jlliimt« and ^lr* 
Donley. M * Ulat. iimfi anti M r 
i ro-swuite ot tuMiexu were m i fit- 
city on Friday and "pent i lie day 
»filippini’

< ommiTt ml t lull will meet Fn 
day night at l Ite ( 'uy liuti ut eigilt 
o'cliii k and a lull attendarne i* di
siteli

But with all its nutund resources, 
with ail Its recent progtess, this na
tion of 2:1,000,01)0 ¡leopie is in a 
doploialtlf condition, intellectually 
and spiritually. Eighty-three out of 
every hundred of its people can 

' Ider of the M I i him It. neither r‘‘;td nor write, anti after 
iiefivt retl hii interesting and ¡nt| image utlorution its

instru.tiM lecture before t lie Moth* people are bowed down under the 
odist i ongregatmn. grossest and most superstitious un-

I' Ho , .Mir«.- of hi- addr»-". I»r ii,.r«taiitlmg of Jt t̂u* C!m»t tiieir 
Purkt-r «ketched brivlly the history. Savior. A careful study of tho mis- 
of itrazil from the discovery 4,f sionary field« lias convinced me tiiat 
Sontl Mneti.n fix the I '>riug»«e |, none in *ueli great need, ami
onv tc..i**r- dow n to the pre***nl p**ri u,,,,,. u, wtiich thi-r«- is greater op
t'd- He touched upon the racial tie- jnirlumty for affective teaching of 
velopinoni "f- * i " ‘ px'ople. tficir in- the go«|wd of Jesus Christ than in 
du.sin.it n . in miTcutl. educational Rrazil 
Mill reltgtoflH life, a 
sot ‘I,. amt spiritual
fitgl,-’ thing« of the work fioitig done t.y the four

i 1 i nng til« fi-ct lire 1 *r l'«r ker 1 1’rotes la nl lleiionuijauons show a 
aginn and again slumped titmu the zeal for the truth unet|uailed any

treasurer. This 'will avoid the ne
cessity of treasurer notifying de- 
iimiuonUt or posting names on black
board.

Attention ix called to the facf 
that nil dues are payable at thU 
meeting, •■.«
'B y  order of the president, ..

; Mrs. J. W. Dickins,
■ - ?

;f i

Mrs. R. E. Tolar.
President.j« • • v n

«

_  Welfare Dxffarlmcnt YYomsnx Club
An interesting department of the 

Welfare Department was held at tho 
Club rooms last Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. H. C. Gerror, vice 
chairman presiding. Reports were 
read from the vnriou* committees 
showing a splendid activity nl) along 
tho line. Civic. Health, Junior Civ
ics, Colored Work, gave reports that 
■how an encouraging outlook for the 
future of-the department. The treas
urer's report was exceptionally good 
antf showed funds in bank to the 
nmouut of $103.00. Half of tho pro
ceeds fif the musical Yomedy, less 
112.00 to lie held ih reserve for en
tertainment expense* were ordered 
paid to club treasurer. The depart
ment voted $15.00 lie given Chau
tauqua Association. Other routine 
business was tli.s|HViu'd of. The meet
ing then adjourned.

-■ i n

* -a

Tili i*i* t'f her people who have 
• earning* 1er ¡,¡ready sensed firn family the uplift

In* auditor« the crying Heed ' where else III the world t ) U r schools
girl*, young women and 
distribution of Hilde* und 

tract* are shedding fight

A l l  u d j n l l  
f o n t  l . i h r a r v  

ut i 1 I ■

Notice*
•led met Hug id l lie Sau- 

\«St*t iatlott will tie field
..... i - »»* Tbi|t d i ’.

t
Vi i n  I.

• t

All niellili. ! urge.I

T -. tn 
•ill" er

to fie pres
ent.

K
Se

WALKER.
‘ y Pit» T e m p

M>-St

I i Itla? l i  ning ¡it ltaiili-1 I cottile

"Mutt anil Jeff In Mexico"
(tor old friend.« "M utt and Jeff" 

have n brand new vehicle for their 
peculiar firund of unties, t In* current
sc.i*oii culled "M utt & Jell in Mex 
icu "  It may well he-termed u con
I’ loiner 11ion >>f elTerveseent humor
| - . • V • . . • !e«lg
• 0 c . I. , .1 el «eri'OI* purpo.e- i o'

• I • ' i a* proven (or tii* l.i*t four 
ye,.r« to he tile eliainplt'll lutigil pro 
mnier ol the theatrical world. It '* ' 
sure fine and no mistake, in order 
tliut Bud Fisher's clever character 
creations may reiBitin ever new,_ 
G u* Hill hu* decidetl that he will 
offer a liew iiottk each sliicessive 
sell-oil. w 111. ft lot lode*, ol course

Ho Didn't Worry.
A member of the Providence bar 

one day met an nblo anti conscientious 
Judge on the stroet and said to him:' 
"I see. Judge, that the supreme court 

, has overruled you In the ease of A 
I versus -but you need feel no con- 
! cern about your reputation " "No.
1 indeed,“ answered the Judge com pin- 
i eeutly, "I don't, i'in only concerned 
I about the reputation of I tie slipremo 
i court." — UpplucotI 'm

mind' of
f.»r true I irt-tliin propaga ti de. such 1 (nr bovs, 
a propaganda as wdl tear up root men; our 
and brunt h Ihe prevailing miaron- religious
icpiimi* ol .1 .-*u* i'hrist in Brazil, on the true Christ never liefore heard 
Conception*, which in the lie*t juiig- t " f  in that unspealtaltly ridden coun- 
metil of the -(Maker were fiasetl IIJhm try
t. glilmg iilolatrous teaching«, von! I 1 am gluti to lull you of the pen- 
• a genuine vitalizing imi|er*tanding etrating u¡»Iift whicli the true taach-

Napolcon and Hannibal.
Nrtptdeon anti Hunnlhnl were both 

suprisne lit (be art ot lutttle w liuilng. 
To the 'questInn. "Which was tho 
greater?" It I* ’Mifleuli to give nn an- 
swer A great many military nuthori- 
tIt’s give tint palm to ILiiimtpil over all 
the gn at captain» of lilstory

m

,1m **•« «Mu if •( f f f f f i n f i  i iff ««fit m i « it  vv iti n t l >•••«««•« »Vif it i f i f i i i f i  «<f it v^óWkfVfVaVfviViMfrtaVviirVrf'rf^iVVv’tiiiiVTif iVrf'fVfVvr*ViVv*r>^

Imperial Theater,Tues. Feb. 23
THE ONE SHOW THAT CAN ALWAYS COME BACK

\ nnrt-M 1. !'• ‘u g *■f 1 Hi Tfii i . A 1 . 1lei;. resi tune«. must» el«
li ipH* ! Tt mpl* '1 ' ' ! ' 11 v i * - * r i n . M. u».. u » il tj.ii:- n, w l¡ 11 ! -e

V g fi l ). j*.‘ ( - i- !>.. imi. ti re«emide* .t fur»e td 1 fie an-
« mall i* h a i gt ■ id 11111 > ’ i ir ni“« fur rient ' ( uii.it Opera" day If*-t

adult - und tiv, .-.-tit f.,i i H 11 « 1 re ti «ele» t e.) ¡t « tit*- subject of "Our
under filili le<-li 1« it d’ lii-rti’«" next adventure, "Mutt A

MUTT AND JEFF
Mr. J Walter of tnimtriy will 

perfot in on (he violin atul guitar 
Miss Lorena Smith, fortmr stmlent 
t)f Columbia College will he the reutl- 
er. • Mts. Vifgie Hörne Hy inun. for- 
iner Student of Cox ('ollege will fie 
the piano soloint and ucrompanist

IN MEXICO * ->l

A  LAUGH ING  JUBILEE
Jeff in Mexico." Unlimited »cope is t i  
offered for hllnriously funny situa- \ 
lions which, you may depend upon £ . . .  . —
it. have been taken advantage of to t c * rrx l rp  1 i r  n  l i r * x l  (X 1 I i x  1 i.heir full.-*, extent. say nMi,ing § bee i Jicin I aKc Vera Cruz With Smokeless Powder I
of the wonderful opportunities for' ;

lutle and ¡Kistlutle 
Spenti a pleasant t tctiing Fntlay,

scenic grandteu offered in that beau
tiful tYopicnl climate. * The most 
successful season of its long career

Tho Hoys Bunt! will play lite pre- tropical climate. * The most %

I» predicted for >Gus Hill’s big mun- -Î
Feb. 26th by being pr- ¡y/t at thi* ra| offering of Hud Fisher's eccentric f

50 & 1-3 People Including 25 Entrancingly \ \  
Beautiful Mexican

Maidens

entertainment.

Preamble and Rc*i<liitiun

Thnt whereas 
statu of Florida

the laws »f the 
provide thul nil 

bills due and payable fiy the county 
shall be in the clerk - hand* not 
later than tho lust day of each month 

land th a t 'whereas the law not hav
ing been complied with ill lh* put 

t has not only caused the clerk un
necessary work and confmdon -but 
has delayed tho work of this board 
on more than one occasion ami as 
these delays arc expensive to the 
tax ¡myers and should be avoided; 
Therefore

Be {t Resolved in future uil hills 
reaching tho clefk ufter the date

chnracter creation. The New Y'ork 
American’s daily cartoon series of 
"Mutt A Jeff" fit now both nation
ally and internationally famous. It 
will live as long as Iiud Fisher can 
"dip up new dope" and Gu* Hill can 
furnish un acceptable play every 
year. "  * 1 »■

The offering consists of a sixty 
foot baggage cur loud of new and 
magnificent scene* and elcctricnl ef
fect»,' COi^xime»,*eTc., also a Pullman 
car load of. "other scenery,”  in the 
parlance of our heroes, 'Some Chick
en*” ‘ Is also a very important fea
ture of this organization. A com
pany of fifty clever performers, sing
ers and dancers, help "Mutt ii 
Jeff”  make a noise Jike Mexico. 
It will come to the Imperial Theater

A D V A N C E  S A L E  A T  P H IL IP S

S T A T E M E N T  OF TH E  C O N D IT IO N  OF TH E

specified by law will not in* itiken 
up or paid until the following regular tonight. Don't lose sight of the fact £> 
meeting and the clerk ha* been so you're payinf increased prices *(o
instructed, also instructed to pui»- 
lish a copy of this resolution in the 
Sanford Herald for thirty days, 
that everybody may have duo no
tice and assist this hoard In com
plying with the law and the dis
patch of their ’business.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Board.

40-8tc

everything you buy except amuse
ment. Gus Hill's attractions are 
ulways shown at the' same popular 
prices. Seats secured in advance 
save disappointment.

Commercial ‘ Club will meet Fri
day night at the City Hall at eight 
o’clock and a full attendance Is de- 
■irod. * ’

Loans and Discounts $190,919.32 
City and < minty Warrants 17.165.3ft 
Overdrafts 920.97
Bonds 5,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .... 2,572.90

;Other Real Estate..............  1,250.00
Cash and due from Banks 33,220.20

I'-

Acm
A-.V,' ■ :

A T  TH E  CLO SE OF BUSINESS ON FE B R U A R Y  fith '. 1915
»

Iti C om plian t with Chapter 6427— Laws of Florida

Capital
SurphiH and Profits 
Bond Account
Bills Payable.........
Deposits

251,084.81
. I
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BELGIAN SOLDIERS IN CAMP

■ h

m

fi*;,

that the Germans fired ISO bullets and 
six shrapnel sheila (or every wounded 
Frenchman In the ftuaao-Japanese 
war It Is said 3.000 bullets were tired 
for every life lost.

LEGAL ADV1R1ISIM,

TREATING THE WOUNDED

I’Y'nto by AmrfrtRn r t tp  A»

BELGIANS RENDERED HOMELESS BY WAR.

- ------

J ,

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery

• • m  I _  _  ^  «  i f t f i r ’ Bith* inf^Frai tr. »•Cigars and i ooaccos i»( 4««.^ »»1 ...»,.P  fount y of -KcniboU. »»,.1 v

Norte*
NoUr# 1» h*f»b> (ixtt t h .* 

of Chari*« P«ir»t«r. May pr,..,. 
tie rrte««et. I will, on 
o( F»kru»«y. A, It I1>t 
County Jude* of 
Ids. at hla offir* at Ksnl.i.-i, 
sad Stata, at IZ'Ou oVI... » . 
ity U. foil at prtvn« -at. , 
aad iotrroat of 11II HI »• . 
f’rkatrt and Matt». I1..#, 
a thror-fiftha lstrrr,t

1041st. St. Phone 182
f o - v U ;  .On* »tri off Und, mor*- r.< 
nati dfwrlbni &« follo». }i.t 
r«m#r. block w lot SI, 

i map of Rt. Inwph, Orati*j ftjjn (>f« StmfitQl# * *'»«♦«, t
ruantnc (tane* K. 2b* . »
2®»1! feel, I It»® re \V *»• « \ 
20i*i I** lo potai of t 
tit# lollo/ßf traf«, o*n* * -,

♦  « o r a  or I r « ,  houadr i >¡
•  ♦  i lew*; K«x>oa^c at S P. tu.

SC Jowah’«. ? »fainol» 
rumine tbroca- W. lu -h« 
ch*., ta tka laid of K T V 
E. «1**1 a ditch, folio »m,

S raid ilitch 10 cha-, thr-_.,
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S O  paint of hacinal*(

Í . * E. T-iS-TUM-Ste

î BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Card*-Will Be FuUUhrd Un
der This Heading At The Itnle Of $7.30 
Per Year. » *

Drs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

sm iK irr -  -at».
I’od.T and by t.r’V  a* 

rUrai .otlt of and ua4" ’. « ,
- ruJt Court la and ior si. 
Florida, ufcrrnn Arnaut (*. • 
plaintiff, oaé I. ft Han 
o4*r foe «ala In |f«i .!
■io.f an Sanford, Flon-ta, n, 
a d aril durine th* Irja! f

On the Vlf.a Monda* .* \ 
it boitu Iha tirai dai -I 
ir li, and a kgal aalca daj.

■

f, *< * X
*afdaj,
*’■ E*.>* *l(
‘ laid a aa •]

WuJ
1 ai In.
Ut
*d»»í¿

‘HS 
?*» ai. 'ha, ta

«̂¡t -
..•d*a.

n.
'»• tV 

•VI».

Garner &  Woodruff Building... Î T 3 Â 5 3 S &  ri£¿. ‘ ; *

•M
3 3 ■'7 $> - ■ VL ̂ I

t

/
r

■Í *S O

for
CröW TTTFjfeon caring 

rounded French infantryman.

(•hip Twaaty. Hau» Thin 
South hail uf.Northum ■.»«- 
woat quarter «I Soetìon Tb.ri

Terms Moderate— Stricilj Cash t ? Î&
| #f mm «■*<§ d-f'lrni'dito t to 
, ruticn tad mat* Tríru . 

ana naca rurchaaor to pay for d~4
Phone 319

BRUTAL SOLDIER IS SHOT .. GEO. A . DEC0TTES..
Statiff ol R*«nJB-o¡# 

C. H- Hobision and If 
inaan.
Ait y*, fer rtiiaiifl 
4T-T ««*ltf

IVI

• Dkì

Frr I mi rifar» A

COST OF ARMING EUROPE

Forty Billion Dollar* Ha* Bean Spent 
for This Purpcae in Twenty.

Five Year*.

Them is no eacaplnic taxation abroad, 
lit la driven right into the titals of the 
profile, rieh and pcor alike Like death. 
.11 baa to be- In the last !S trar» the 
atx xreai military nation«. Fcgland. 
Fiance. Germany, Auatria. Italy and 
Rasala. have »pent about forty billion 
■dollar* to get ready to fish! dbe anotfc 
•er. None of them has had *a rugle 
" n r  with way of tla neighbor» during 
that time

Xist Stop and think «b a t  119.000.- 
wrltes Albert W Al

ls  the Saturday Evening Pent. 
Tks farm a of the United State* are 
worth only t l ‘i,000^t)0a>00' The total 
■wraith of Kngland I* only about I*.'1 
*00.000.00.» IVrty billion* la ap{iruu- 
mately three time* all the money In 
the world Yet every dollar ha* been 
repeal merely getting ready for a war 
*lk*t good people really thought would 
taaaia come. II did come more awlfUy, 
aaddenty and^ nfurtierouaJy than the 
wildest Jingo had conceived pouiblo, 
and li La going to reut sornething, too 

-'it'», TOO can t raw.* K oaXW,000.000 
wttbnm g i  :ng after It lb. 1 A great 
»talesmar., describing the ax collec
tor* of Europe In the Fren> . chamber 
of depatie*. aald They .»a»e bevn 
obliged to resort to an intolerable e* 
pkscage and a degrading system of 
informers. They Question caterers, 
neighbors, servant», children; they 
(keep account of dinners that are 
ft ran and (he cigars that a n  offered 

i to guest*.“
There is co limit to the financial re  

j o u i m  o f  a European power, because 
there la no form ot wealth that la left 
intact. It may be only a little annoy
ing aad mostly amusing to the Amer
icas umrist to hare a* quarter of a 
cent added to hls.hotel bill to help out 
the government la w

erty to the arbitration of Frederick I
the Great, drpostttr.g the »uni c( | 
4. 46.MX) a* caution money Till» was 
never returned to the field marshal, al
though the award went in his Favor, 
and *lth compound interest was cal
culated at about two million pounds 
when steps were taken to reelsIm 1L 
The legal representative of the kais
er admitted that Frederick had r*v 
Lalned the money, but. as the claim
ant was Unable to show documentary 
evidence of his de»cent from Yon 
Muennlch. the case did not go into 
court.

French Shoot Man Who Cuts Off th« 
Ears of German Sentry.

Berlin—-The newspapers print the 
itory of the killing and mutilation of 
a Gentian sentry who had been watch 
Ing wire entanglements and comment 
appreciatively on what is termed the 
quick Justice meted out by the French 
to the man who mutilated him The 
soldier was found dead December t 
Ilia ears had been cut o i l . ,

The following day an officer of the 
French Infantry »ppenred before th*- 
German position under a ffag of truce 
and expressed to the German com 
standing officer |he abhorrence of hi* 
regiment at the action of the ralpr 
• bo. he said, bad been condemn*-.1
s h o t . ___________________

Noted Austrian Wit.
Sarah Merrihardt Is raging at the

-----------  . Germans but never sgaln will she b
French Officer Tell* Mow German „  Infuriated a* she was once upon a 

Spear Cured Mia Liver ; time, many years ago. when she vis
Trouble. | lied Vienna, »ay* ibe Philadelphia

-----  Evening ledger At that time the

ATTORNEY a»D OOUNSEUjOK at LAW 

Predice in Stole and f edera I Courts 

Garnet-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Kl»

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Olfirr: Yo*rll limiti ng
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UHLAN LANCED HIS ABSCESS

Wilson & Housholder
LAWYERS

Sanford; - Florida
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Soldiers and Spectacles.
The Urge cumber of ierrttorlala 

with spectacle* or eyeglasses has 
been noticed On this point the late 
Air, Euauce Balfour, brother of Mr

Parts. France—The chief of s bat 
tallon of colonial Infantry tells id this 
remarkable Incident

"Before the war broke out I suffered 
from an sbscejs o f  the liver that « a i  

! so placed that the doctors »aid an op 
eration would be too dangerv>u» I had 
before me the little comforting thought 
that I should have to live with that 
abweess as long as It would let me 
With this prospect in view, it did not 
coat me any effort to summon courage 
to wade Into the German»

' One day we fell upon a band of ub
Arthur Ralfour, wrote to the (.andón ' '*n,; *•' landed every one of them
Scottish daring the Boer w ar . Some 
mi-mbcre who have ¡„.»»-d the m«-dlral 
testa on the assumption that the) » i l l  
shoot In »pectacl«-» do not do »o Miv 
I point out that spectacles are no hu
miliation: The Germans wear them
in war. They are in some respect* 
even a protection against dost. 1 per-1

but. in the melee, the point of a lance 
put me on rov bark »ith a sound that 
1 tbuugkt actuld final!) end m> »uffrr 
lngi They carried me to the ambu 
Lance and a surgeon began to investi
gate the wound. What was that you 
had Inside of you. anywayf he asked 
'Whatever It was. that uhlan has burst

aonaJly, have been all ray life a deer lance had pierced the abac«*
and roughly performed with success 
the operation that the surgeon dread 
i-d, and now 1 am almost ready to go

stalker, and have always had in wear 
glasses I do not think 1 have ever 
lost a »tag which I should otherwise 
hare hit by having spectacle* oa The 
prejudice against them t» childish and 
artificial la roy T ie » ” —London t'brwn 
Id a

Austrian capital bnasted of a ait 
r.amed Saphir, »ho edltrd a weeklt 
and wrote ail !t» contents Then Mme 
Farah «a s  as thlo as the piroverblal 
rail fenre The dav *he arrived 
Saphir* tiapwr contain.-d the *t>- 
nouncement

“ An empty carnage drew up 10 
fcotel rnlrance and out steppcd Mme 
Berr.hanlt

The le  ire  s* threateced ail sorts of 
dire things. but the worst v i t  yet to
eome. for « h m  *he announeeil thaï 
*he was learnlng to play the flûte. 
Saphir rame bark »Ith

'M m e  P ern h a rd t 1» l e » r r i I r.g to p'.w 
!h« fi’jtr  In '■•der le I r»tl ngiiiptl ,vî-
invtrjmen’ »b.- f »» deccM-ate-1 it »!th 
a Mut t»j»

But lt « a *  as an Impromptu wtt 
thaï Ssfihlr shone. Once when he 
tursed a Street corner hs bumped Into 5 
a vtranger .

“Tlonkey’ “  th^ndered the atranger 
"And mr came 1« Saphir," replled

•h* wtt. pnliteîi b'wtcg

Boom 13. lii-bop [Uk. >ar fur d. Ha

1 ou ran m?.ke :hi round trip in in r  >la>
■ tu tl r N e »  Smyrna nffic» .if

;,;h;  The Shelter Sanitorium
Take the 11 o ’clock tram 

DAVIS FORSTER. M D, Phjucivn n Chirr«

Dr. J. T. Denton
•PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE IN GtRMR A WOODRUFF BLIK,
Offer PW » :; i  Rfsirot« P S »» S3

Other (tsars: ff la 11 ». ta.. 2 t* 4 p. a.
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back to thf front

DISCARD THE RED TROUSERS

Sir EtSward Grey an Aegter
Sir Edward Gre* England » man of 

the hour m:ni«t-T for f.>r-ign *ffairs, 
caused John Morie) to j » r  h* «rare

A Mere cf Wight,
Bonchurch. Isle of WlghL which 1» i 

buying its ancient landslide as a pub
lic recreation -ground, can claim as
sociation with one of the famous 
feat* of the British navy, for lt was 
the birthplace of Queen Anne’s Ad
miral Hobson Within a few day* of 
Hobson’a Joining the navy as a ship’s 
boy the fleet went Into action, aad 
hla vessel was laid alongside that of 
th« French admiral- The boy made 
his way to the enemy's ship taper 

boundaries i celred. and struck and carried off th# 
to be. But there la nothing I flak- The French, thrown Into' coo- 

ifneay About the burden of militarism ■ fusion, were successfully boarded, 
t* ¿he very rich continental who la : and the English crew. at the end of

. * ago "That young man will go far—
I French Uniform la Serviceable hr . K, ^  prlme B,oUter ~

He Is fifty two years of age. and.

who la ;
aoao* a i d  pays sore than a fifth of [ 
tua income to the government.

If jo *  had to lira oa an InccAne of 
■TIM a  year you would hardly care to 
W  taae*. and yet In Saxony, for ex- 
ample, an income of more than MW 

b  taxed.
True, the Income tax la only one 

cents—until your Income 
• I t s  a year, bat when, you 

have to U r *  Otr Mas (hah $T a week add 
taxes as well lU s  no droll or 

matter to pay 5TS cents to the 
the government 

like two thirds of your 
either to pay Interest oa debts 

for past wart—ta which quite 
likely your grandfather was killed or 
4a keep up an artay which you will 
'hare to Join In say case when your 

to make you ftght.agaia 
b* (rilled or

OM Claim Agal
little time back there 

of a lawsuit

the fight was met by lhe ship’s boy 
with the* enemy’s Bag neatly draped 
over hla aria.

Salmon Are High Jumpern
At their beat agimos can Jump at | dutance. aad ia any case, the flat Cer 

lenst ten feet abore the surface, a  ñ »n  „ „  w1tl remain a distinctive

Ne#»
and of Color That Blends With

Landscape-

London.—A correspondent In France 
of an English newspaper say* of the 
new French military uniform: “The 
color la agreeable to Ibe eyes, and to 
make up for the blow to the aenslblli 
ties of French patriots which the dla 
appearance’of the old red trousers and 
blue tunic with Its historic associa
tions will naturally cause, red and 
white threads are woven Into tha bine 
The hlaVgray ta an excellent shade for 
escaping notice. It will blend partlco 
Iffrly well with \J;e gray winter land 
scapes la which the troops are now 
fighting. It Is perhaps not quite so 
good in this respect aa th« German 
uniform, which la distinctly lighter
and grayer. It would be impossible .____ . . . .
to confuse th. two except at V graat ,0 bot 4 B,w hattl~ h,p “

ì Star Brand \
!

I

curiously enough, despite the position i < 
he held» his or.ly hrok Is not a work J 
of international diplomacy, but ad au- 
thoritatlTe treatise on fly fishing Sir , 
Edvard w*a educated at Oxford and 
at twenty succeeded bis grandfather 
la the baronetcy A *  a very yo u n g  •  
man be was as ônd of tennis as of ^  
angUng. and won the amateur chain- • ♦  
pions&lp of England At twenty-three % 
he was elected to. the bouse of com- 1 
moca. -  I t

Glory With Safety. «
"Son, if you mu*t enlist.“ said the ♦  

wise old man, “enlist In th* navy."
. “Why. da dT"

“A government- sustains no actual 
loss if a company of soldiers is shot

Positively Guniteed
M*4* Ur »S MstkUr*

and
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feat achieved by slapping the water 
with the powerful tall and flexing the 
body until the bead and tail all hut

}%i-j ■ i-VWaddtwg In Juna.
.He had Just popped tha 

"Too take me by surprise.“ 
the young woman “Dearest. I'm glad 
to gut you ta any way,** he came hack 
promptly. And ah* let tt go at that.

- man cap will 
mark, the cap of the new French uni
form being something like the 
gnrry In shape with flaps which 
be folded down over the ears. Cap. 
coat, and trouser* are all of the 

■ color.“

valuable to take chances 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

with“—

Teiflng It.
1  knew by the way our deaf aad j 

dumb neighbor was using the sign: 
that aha was happy.“ “Why 
happy, do you 

' a  ‘

FIRE 4>000 BULLETS APIECE
.

Extraordinary Expenditure of Car
tridges Required ta KiU One 
• Man In This War.

London.—One of the things frequettt- 
y noted by poldlera at the front In

the opok says she 
for the kttch- 

of all

writing to relative* and friends to the
extraordinary expenditure bullets 
required to kUl a man. A  German re
port says that many German soldier» 
fired (JN4 cartridges apiece during tha 
fim  month of the war. An rxgltoh

------- — *- * * i
AD Work Receive* Mjr Personal 

Attention And Best Efforts

Anatomy amf Physiology- 
Anatomy and physiology, while feU-} 

miiety related, are yet dearly distinct 
ta their functions aaatoay treating of 
the structure cf orgaaiaare. while phyw-< 
iology deals jptth the vttal phenomena 
manifested by animals and plants. Ad- 
atomy aad physiology are both 
branches of the science of biology.

■

Mi »f ( » u i  l « « r  '■ *
Stal« , f  U h i « .

11 la r* E u a i*  «.f
Hm aa 5<*#vtdr«. Î— *— «

Nati*# «• b im  i *
«rateara. it»l oa iv- Z>
A. I». Iti».. I «kail u r :
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Ataistftmtr. C. T. A c » 
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Style Features in Remodeling Gowns

Mk

S A W  HIS OPPORTUNITY

FOUNDATION OF WILLIAM A. 
CLARK’S IMMENSE FORTUNE.

S OME features In the present styles 
prove very useful to the woman 

Inclined to practice economy In dress
ing Tho liking for long tunics of 
chiffon (or other diaphanous mate
rials) over underskirts of silk, and the 
voguo of long alcoves of chiffon over 
underslceves of net or lace, make it 
easy to remodel an out-of date gown 
of sllkf or satin. The overdrapery 1b 

•of tho snmo color, but not always of 
exactly tho same shade. as the »Ilk 
underdrew*

Tunics am bo long that little of tho 
underskirt Is visible below them They 
are cut to Haro and ripple at the bot
tom. and In nine out of ton gowna nre 
finished with a border of some kind, 
usually a narrow band of fur.

Last years velvet and cloth drcssen 
am brought up to date by shortening 
the skirts to tunic length. By rutting 
off a quarter of a yard or more around 
the bottom the Bkirt becomes a tunic 
to be »urn over an underskirt, faced 
up »l ib  satin to match the tunic In 
color A straight aklrt of cambric or 
percallno Is cut tho required length, 
and the facing applied to It 1« of ample 
width to be lost under tho tunic.

With the material cut away from 
the »klrt to form the tunic a wide 
girdle may be managed 1-ong wrin 
kled sleeves of satin, like that used i

for facing tho underskirt, or ehtffor, 
sleeves matching the dress In color, 
effectively change tho appearance of 
tho bodice.

Tho Introduction of many buttons, 
along with other military modes, will 
help out the economically Inclined In 
making over or freshening up last 
year's gowns.

A little party gown, somewhat like 
that shown In the picture I* made by 
covering a plain silk underskirt with 
chiffon or net ruffles The hodlre la 
covered with a drapery of tin- thin ma
terial, shirred at tin* shoulders, and 
tho sleeve* are long and shirred along I 
the seams There Is a soft, crushed ! 
girdle about tin- waist, fastened tinder 
a spray of tip- new and lovely sueet- 
poa blossoms, made of ribbon These 
are In several light colors and make 
an exquisite corsage bouquet They 
are the lust word In ribbon (lowers

There Is much pleasure to be derived 
from a frock which lias been success
fully remodeled It happens that tho 
present fashion of combining two or 
more materials In the composition of a 
gown plays Into the hands of the clev
er woman wlnt Intends to extend tho 
serv Ice of those of tier dresses that are 
a little worn or somewhat passe In 
st vie

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Outing and Sports Hats

Multimillionaire Has Never Forgotten
the Incident That Gave Him Hit 

First Booat Toward His Won
derful Success.

Tho power to foresee and predict 
tho future, to take advantage of that 
foresight, and tho ability to pile up 
millions out of nn event that other 
men blindly pass by Is a factor In 
the ll/ea of many Important men. Sen
ator William A. Clark, tho Montana 
copper king, can trace tho foundation 
of his vast fortano to a single Incident 
away back In tho sixties. I.lko nil 
big men, he does not disdain to re- ; 
call the lucky moment when tho win
ning card was played that placed him 
on tho road to a gigantic fortune and 
prodigious succosa.

He was keeping a trading store In 
Salt Lake with flour at $1.60 for a 
60-pound barrel, and ham at |1 a 
pound, when his luoky moment ar
rived., Ho hnd been ioamster. trader, 
mlnor^-anytblng and everything that' 
seemed to bold a chance of succeea—  
and to all those different callings ho 
had .devoted arduous and Incessant r 
labor.

Ho had toiled for nine months with 
bis hack bent double over promising 
streams, often up to his knees tin Ice- 
cold water, to find himself with tl.SOO, 
all told, as the result of (his heart
breaking labor. 11« had driven ox 
teams and mulo teams In all aorta of 
weather across a wild country, with 
Indiana a constant menace, and tho 
chance of death by the roadside lurk
ing In every clump of stunted fir To 
open hlB trading store In Ball Lake 
ho bad driven nn ox team 300 miles 
through a rough wilderness, bought 
goodB and started In to bo his own 
freighter. In ono your tho f 1,500 had 
risen to |7,5yv _  _____

Then the Incident occurred which 
brought him luck The citizens of 
Last Chance Gulch (now Helena! were 
threatened with a tobnreo famine, 
nine«« the steamer bearing the consign 
mont hnd been sunk on the Missouri 
river, and no man hut Chirk luid the 
foresight or courage lo realize what 
It meant Tobacco w .ih the most pre
cious freight thill Lust Chance Gulch 
could conceive The nows of the loss 
of thp steamer sent »them Into a fury 
of rage, hut no man thought of n plan 
for retrieving the situation Lamen
tations and curses were the order of 
the day,

Clark saw all this «m l he saw. too, 
that It was Mu time to nil He har 
licssed his lii>r«>\ and In the middle 
of winter well the thermometer 2»> 
degrees below zero, started to rid*' 
the 260 miles that lay between Last 
Chance Gulch and Holse ( i t )  Hardly 
anyone who saw him start expected to 
see him return alive, but tiurk knew 
his own vitality g a i n e d  through early 
years of plow boy la Ivor, and lie was 
determined to »*•« the thing through 
On January 1 he drovo Into Helena 
with 2,00ft pounds of tobacco on his 
wagon. It had cost him Lt.ftftft, but 
ho sold It for $10,000. and found him
self tho most popular man In camp

H a s  Made V a lu a b le  D iscovery .
in III.-an» of that invuhmtde mile 

-renture. the guinea pig I’rof Hut- 
oil go Rutherford, a physiologist of 
rhlcngo, has finally unearthed and 
Identlffed a remarkable substance 
which he has named ''trophogen" or 
hltrophen." "Hy h mean* to produce 

nourishment snd life His ex per I 
merits he«.in with guinea pigs w**n* 
*onflrni'-d afterward upon mire, rhtek 
rns. kltteij* and other animals and 
there Is not tie* slightest doubt licit 
tils groat discover' vcill leud at olli *• 
to the i ew riling of all our know ledgo 
upon foods and nutrition

Trophogen I* an all sustaining nutri
ment that 1» absolutely essential to 
llfo. It la widely distributed In every 
known food, and without It—that Is, 
by trying to nourish >ourself on sup- 
posed foods that do not contain It—  
tenth quickly occurs. It occurs In nl- 
tiutnlnutis—so called protein — foods,
ittul In tho basis of all «rrrtn.al tissue.

m

rov

Yl

n .
P  you »re looking for an outing hat 
*  you may bo gum that a anllor 
■hap« li  ̂ on» of tho nnmerqua vn- 

"tletiea In which tho Bailor Is mndo la 
w b« found that will bo becoming to 
Jr° tt 11 »Ppeara that about everything 
hat has a brim of moderately regu- 

•»r width la claaaod under this name 
, lt ** really a matter of conve

nience to have it so.
ating hata aro usually pressed 

»poa of straw or horap which aro 
Th*1**1* ready for lining and trimming. 

ejf 4r*  trimmed with wings or fenth- 
or novelties that will stand more

bL -  tho woaf 101(1 tear daily 
For trimming th»m. durable 

broaals, pompons, 
* ribbon* and ornaments, eape-

JZ** m*rtuf,ctur»d for them, aro 
brought out each season.
uo »J? . i0r •Ummer «porta needs
J  i * ? T h e  simplest of band.

or a Hal bow at moat, la 
Wroprlata for Vad-wear that fulfillsr_ . a . “i., : •

Its mission when It covers tho head, 
stays pn nnd shades the eyes. Two 
pretty example« of sports hats aro 
shown In tho illustration given here. 
Ono of them Is of white corduroy and 
tho other of whlto sntln. They aro 
comfortablo and beautiful and their 
llfo Is a short but Tory busy ono, last
ing about six weeks In the heart of 
tho summer.

Tho outing hat pictured Is of whlto 
hemp trimmed with a long whlto 
wing springing from a feather base. 
TWo Jot pins art» thrust through tho 
wing and shape There i* a nor row- 
hand of whlto ottoman ribbon about 
tho base of the crown.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Long-Drawn-Out Battles.
Whereas It used bo "the day" that 

was lost and won. It Is now anywhero 
from the week to tho fortnight, nnd 
ono wonders what must bo tho "stnte 
of soul" of officers nnd men during 
these all hut never ending battles 
Marked liy n great dullness, wo should 
say. If not by a clearly defined fatalism. 
Retreat means only another fight, a« 
bad If not worse. Death means relief. 
Getting woundrd means n sojourn In 
hospital, hut the chance of being shot 
oven there. At a guess, wo think we ( 
should become fairly Irvdlfforept as to 
what befell us there In the trenches, 
nnd, If any perceptible Interest re
lieved tho boredom It would bo curi
osity— n Tngue, tired, dismal Inquisi
tiveness na to how the Infernal set-to 
was destined to end.

Littls Girls' Summer Hits.
Hats' for little girls are quaint In 

shape and aro adorned with clusters of 
small flowers, ribbon or lace, Fre
quently the uoderbrlrj fire llnsd with 
chiffon or tuRe.

&v,i> Sh rjj., ,gav»y&jt;

Tiger Hunting and War.
In tho last year for which statistics 

are available. 767 human beings In 
India were killed liy tigers Along quo 
line of Himalayan railway, the depre
dation» of these ferocious brutes have 
boon oo great that tho company Is 
building tiger-proof stations for Its 
signalmen, many of whom have been 
carried off and devoured.

KfldL-ntly there will bo opportunities 
aftor tho war to use those "virile vlr- * 
lues" which militarism claims to de
velop. To hunt man-eating tigers on 
foot takes at least as much valor as la ! 
required to perform any ordinary feat 
In battlo.

• . •
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INK
“After All,Carter's is the Best”We have it in every color and for every possible purpose. Remember the Herald when you want INK.Just received 'a shipment of Carter’s new 

PENCRAFT INKfor Office or Fountain-Pen; with the new Patent, Dustproof Pourout..
Pints.... .........::......... ~ : ± .......eocHalf P ints. .................. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ! . 35c4oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler..25c

T r y  P E N C R A F T — You Will Use No Other

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line o f the O ld Reliable 
( A lt! Ivlt’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles...................... 75c

Carter’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles.................-.. -10c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles......'......... 25c

10cCarter's Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles

Carter's Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles ..............

Carter's Koal Blitck Ink in 4-oz Bottles

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz B ottles....

Carter’s Black Better Ink in 2-oz Bottles

Carter’s Ink. in Green, Violet or Blue, 2-oz Bottle

Carter’s Red Household Ink, 2-0z Bottle.

Carter’s Red Carmine Ink ifor banks and large» offices »'half pint 50c

Carter's Fountain Ben Ink in Black, (¡reen <n Violet 10c

Carter's Mucilage, 2-oz Bottle * 5c

Carter's Stamp Bad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors 25c

Carter's Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or 
Cash Register) all colors......................

5c

10c

5c

5c

5c

5c

10cC A R T E R ’S I N K Y  R A C E R
CHEMICAL

2 5 c

( arler'.s làt|Uid (¡lue imetuls everythingi. . 10cCtrler’s \Yw Vel Vet Show Card Ink for inaking card signsi in 
Black, Bight Reti, Dark Red, White, Orange, Biglit Blue,’ 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow 15c

(gRTER'S
■HOUSEHOLD T

Indelible InkW «W U I» l l f  U1 l,K|ink

Wfll

Carter’s Photo-Eibrarv 
Baste in Double Well 
.lars ............... ■ 25c

Carter 's Photo-Library
'Baste in 4-oz holt les
with Brush 10c

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for invoking linen) with 

marking outfit25c
Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for anj' make machine.... ............ 75c

M AIL ORDERS G IVEN  PR O M PT, CAREFUL A TTE N TIO N

The Herald Printing Co.
107 Magnolia Aye. Sanford, Florida
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C U R B STO N E  G LE AN IN G S ;
BUDGET OK O P IN IO N  “ JUST BETW EEN 

YOU AND M E .”

I EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
oa A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 

“ HE’LL PR ENT ’EM” —SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
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«> ̂ »proewiTifie JR' ÑírtF^rn(i(**,vhîftW»irt «foura

Hloom Time In Dixie
I t ’« bloom time in Dixie—pas# the 

merry word along—
Bloom lime in Dixie—there's- a 

wealth of bud and song.
The Dixie mocking bird is warbling 

songs so sweet
That the Dixie darkey is a »hutiling 

of his feet.
Bloom vftno in Dixie -ain't you glad 

that you’re alive?
Bloom time in Dlxif— bee« bulling 

• ’ round the hive.
The green things in the garden are 

• a-jumping up so fast
-That you almost see them moving 

aa you kinder mosey past.
Illoom time In Dixie—see the peach 

trees a’swaying.

give these people the run and see 
that they «lay outside the city lim
it». Other cities are barring them 
out and there is no reason why San
ford should not .follow this example. 
I have all the sympathy In the world 
for the1 unfortunate* hut nil of them 
have homes somewhere and they 
should he made to go there and put 
up at least in the winter months. 
A* for the people who have stood up 
at the street corners all winter and 
faked the unwary the officers should 
stop them from doing business at 
all, unless they take out a regular 
license and can give assurance that 
.they are really working for a legiti
mate magarine. Theee fake* have 
no buai

■B&---; '
__iteUr i

are a-playlng 
So ebntented in the sun*hlne—by the 

brook they laugh and run 
Faces just a-TXaraing for they have 

the moslcst fun—

troubles of our own and do not care 
to he pestered with outside ones.

senselAw cilea such as “ Remember 
the Midi»»“  of that crisis forced 
largely \ y  sensational newspapers.

The President will do nothing in 
haste finder any provocation. We 
should all retain serenity of mind 
and coolness of head, while our .posi
tion on disputed points, or point* 
thut may . be raised he leafier 
is made clear before our countty is 
involved seriously in any of them. 
Wo should'cherish the'kindest feel
ing* for all the people at war hut 
resolutely keep out of it ourselves. 
The highest interest» of humanity 
require that the United State* he in 
a position to take the lead when 
thero is an outlook for peace.

But that is possible only on con
dition that we endure the course of 
events in Europe with at least as 
much patience mid consideration s 
we have stood for tho conduct of 
Mexico. Xfipr® I* infinitely mote 
reason for keeping om heed with re
gard to Europe than to Mexico. In' 
any event let u* be sober as well as 
vigilant.

HORSE RACING
Before he let down on his horses 

for the winter, Geers worked J. Mal
colm Forbes a mile In 2:12 and he was 
pleased with ■ the way tho handsome 
stallion acted.

• • •
Fred Jamison will have a likely 

pacer fa Tramp n-Hlt. that worked In 
2:1214 on a half-mile track this year. 
The colt la three and by Tranipfast, 
bis (lam being by Prince of India.

0
CLASSIFIED

f «

ADVERTISING
♦ ♦

FEBRUARY Î3 i9l5

Taken Up—Black sow with h p¡_ 
smooth crop irt one ear, crop u¡,,^ 
hit In qther. Damage to nin.-unt 0f
$26.00.. Mrs. E. E. Osteen, Moq. 
fO<-______ "______________  vl-Utp

AQUATIC
The Shcepshcad Bay IN. Y )  Row

ing club Is about to start a movement 
to Interest Brooklyn schoolboys In 
rowing.

• • #
The Cornell navy schedule an

nounced calls for two ’varsity races 
before the Poughkeepsie regatta next 
June. Cornell Is to row Yale and 
Princotou on Carnegie lake Juno 15 
and on tho same date the Cornell and 
Princeton freshmen crews are to row.

ONE DOG SAVES LIVES OF 20 BILLIARDS
4 -*—«

The Lenten season, which begin* 
today means more than ordinarily. 

Bloom time in Dixie—all tho world* The world’s brotherhood is how-ed' 
is just so glsd— ¡with, a great somow and the holy

Bloom time in Dixie ain t no timej,jay# are atrang<-l> lilting.
*!or, being sad. People who have lived a half cen-

Le l’s hand smiles to those who 11 tury remember similar observance*, 
take ’em; let’s pa»» kind «hen the spirit of humility and

Black Collls With the German Ambu* The United 8tatcs, it Is estimated, 
lane# Corps Make# Rsmarksble !>•* »0.000 billiard rooms and 1G.OOO

. . . . .  Record. , ' bowling establishments.inu#> on our stieets and they , _.f
»1116 Allowed. Wr air have • Berlin.—More thao' twentr i|T«-« In order to rnako It even. Willie

hav„ tvoon onvixt by a black collie do«.; Hoppe la^ail.future matches-with In
belonging to an ambulance corps on man will use a clothcsprop Instead of 
thg Bast Prussian battlefield. In a cue. 
jieace times the animal Is a watchdog 1 * * .* *
In the railway station at Halle. George Blosson of New York has

The dark winter nights and the withdrawn his challenge to Willie 
snow make tho work of finding the Hoppe to play for the lg-2 balk line 
wounded especially difficult, but mince championship.

H All Local Ad vertisc merits Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Ccnla. _________

l F O R  S A L E  l
For Sale— Wholesale shipping fresh 

water fish business, including fish ( 
nets, fish boats and gasoline launches j 
also fish house, etc. Inquire of C. L. j
Vincent. * 29-tfc_________ / . .1

For sale cheap if taken at once—■ 
garden, one acre planted in garden 
truck and one acre ready (o plant. 
Leavitt farm, French avenue. J. A . ; 
Rcsor. - 53-2tp

For Saie, ( Bargain—Nine!* acres j 
good farming land, -10 acres in culti-i 
vation, 200 orange trees, small house.! 
All within--on# tnU**of small urwnf
good shipping facilities, post office, 
depot, school and church..*. Price, 
$1,000.00. A. W. Brown. Leeshurg, 
Florida. 53-4 le

Wanted— We wish to obi; . ,j.f 
temporary services of » l,u->n- fIun 
of standing in Sanford it,-,, 
live.. Address The Dewey Company 
Woodard building, Washington n n 

- ■ ■

D R . C . W . FA IN
D E N T I S T

work  rou w iimt rtot-u- ottu

PEOPLES HANK BUILDING* 
ROOM 9

PLACED AN Y WHERE, Et ElU U m ;rE 
Id iMily. Wfrt- 
ly, 9wB.it y 
•ft w-i V1«(a- 
line«, U h cti 
r$l«. Prompt, 
rrl̂ xbls* ssTYkr,

Prr# «oCtOMitf«. I irt ut Rfurv » ifh  yo*j f>n uài»» 
rntirv r h » r f »  of your d v r f t » « b i  tnurrai* HtUt 
t o n «  from *All»A#t) rlknU- PL*»# c;:j

M O N T G O M E R Y
Advertising Company, Inc.

MSh I Uft IW|. Juk .̂iUtt, rtt

for Sale Cheap- Form of 9 acres, 
4 ** tiled, house and outbuildings, 
with grow ing crops. Easy tot ms. 
Reason, sickness. W. E.

M rL

*

words along the way.
For it’s bloom time in Dixie—every

body’s feeling gty.
— Times-Unjon.

• * *

•, Business and professional men 
arc often perplexed over letters re
ceived by thi-m. because they are so 
badly wtittmi that a clear under
standing of Them i* out of the ques
tion. Penny pencils ate generally 
used by the people in the country 
in letter writing, and the marks are 
-so faint as to be difficult or impossi
ble to read even with a magnifying 
glass. Some writers string out ihe 
words till the lines resemble a pic
ture of the ocean during a gale, and 
such writer* are careful not to cross 
their t’s and dot their is" In the 
large mail order houses handwriting 
experts, gifted with "second sight,’* 
are employed to translate uni rad- 
able tetters, hut to small concerns 
and private parties they are a source 
of tnpihle and annoyance. One 
cleik will take a certain order to 
mean, “ Maks' haste and tend me a 
pair of No. 7 ahoe»;’ ’ another clerk 

.will think it means, “ Have yod any 
parts for a No. 7 stove;’* the cashier 
is sure it means. "Have the kindness 
to send me 7 hoes,”  while the “ boss” 
is inclined to believe it means. *‘ I

prayer was offered aguinrt the hatred 
and frailtie* of men. The younger 
generation, sense* this fir the first 
time. ,

Happily our own nation is at 
peace with all the world. But hu- 
humanity is a vastly greater Itopd 
than nativity, and that person is 
strange indeed who does not make 
the tragedy, war a common sor
row.

Society goes into retreat with no 
idea of idleness. The needs of thou-1 
sands dictate a , new observance of 
the fact Thebe will be no idle 
hands. Instead millions of women 
will turn their thoughts ami their 
labors to devising comforts for the! 
soldiers and providing relief for their 
destitute families.

In many cities church societies of 
women have pledged th«if work for 
40 days to the relief of the war- 
stricken. The finest inspiration 
though is found in the resolve of jhe 
individual to consecrate the Lenten 
days to this nohle work

A somber note irt this somber 
symphony is found in the latest 
poem hy Anne P. L. Held, inscribed 
to the women of the world:

Silent is the house. I sit 
In the firelight snd knit

the ambulance parties began using 
dogs In their Search few wounded 
men have.been overlooked. Tbs dogs, 
carry a red cross on both aides of the , 
collar. Aa soon ss night coins#, gen
erally the only time .In which the 
wounded can be searched for.« the 
leashes are slipped and the dogs are 
sent across the battlefields. Instead 
of barking when they find a wounded 
soldier, they bring back some article 
of the victim's equipment, as a cap. 
helmet or glove. They are then put 
oo the leash and they lead the am 
bulanco men. to the spot where the 
wounded soldier lies. In this man 
tier hundreds have been saved on the 
different battlefields.

At first some of the animats led 
the searchers to men already deuil 
but they learn with surprialng rapid
ity to confine their attentions to th« 
Living.

GOLF
near Celery avenue.

Squires
as-tr

Jerry Travers has joined tho cotton 
exchange tn New York. Here's hop
ing tho boll weevil doesq't get into 
his clubs.

Foi Sale—Ten thousand Bermuda 
onion plant* for quick sale. Apply 
Geo. Randall. 817 W. 1st St. 

52-Fti-2tp

T. J. TERRY
llaiMff mi

Marble and Granile 
Monnmenls, Tombstones. Etc.
Tb«(ooBunMint iftot emit inf r»n >. f,**
2S f*r rvrit for tmlmf pouf * *n
ML«» >T3AI I hi* A> ! hat# r.o §f»r,*
rommjaion in.

I#t l-f l-sllffiilr on ìour \\ r*rk

122 W. rhurth St., Orlando. Da

TENNIS
I

... .............!
Williams beat Mclaitightln for the 

amateur tennisx championship, and 
yet Mclxiughtln la ruled champion — 
on which basts the Athletics still are 
world's champions in baseball.

— fi

TELEPHONE IN WAR

have for »ale 7 »holes.“  Thu u only ! At my I.all of soft gtav wool
s e to illustrate what may happen when

B*, , a badly -written letter is Iwing trans
lated. The writer's name and ad
dress cannot be made out, the post
mark on the envelop happens to be 
non-committal, the merchant loses 
sale and the would-be customer does.  ̂"Comforter 

. not gvt the goods, ft is Inexplicable
why a had writer, who cannot pos
sibly read hi* own writing after it#>e- 
comes "cold,'’ yet expects the ad
dressee to be able to read it( 1

Newspaper publisher* probably 
suffer more annoyance from this 
source than other business men. 
especially when to bad writing is 
added dirty and wrinkled paper, as a 
printer is believed not to be able to 
read plain, writing on clean paper.

. The remedy for t,his trouble would 
be for poor writers to use type
writer# Ti>esc machines are now 
so accessible as to be within every
body*# reach, a ml it is not a hard 
matter to learn bow to operate them.
No matter how bad th# spelling and 
grammar are, the individual letter# 
and figures would be clear and the 
meaning of any missive could be un
derstood. Buy a typewriter before 
you buy an organ or a graphophone.

i  < |

' t  T h e ‘city t# being faked to death 
and there should be a tin# drawn 
•o mew here. 1 came down th# street 
last Saturday and a blind man stop
ped me on the street and wanted n 

v -  niekwL At the. nexx corner a deaf 
I* ; : and dumb man asked me for a 

nickel. At another place a man with 
no arms held out hit hat for ‘a 
nickel. At another place a man was 
giving away pocket books and other 
prise« for subscriptions to some 
paper cr .other that no man ever 
heard of and tho#« who give' him 
their money will a r m  hear of it 
either. . At another place a man 
with oo feet walked up to me and 
wanted n nickel. • If 1 could bars 
gope any farther 1 suppose » man 
with no head would have come out 
of hiding and asked me for some- 

/d • thing. These people are becoming 
- a nuisance on tbe streets and should 
be abolished. Every winter San- 

■ ford must need* put up with these
jrVirs and I for one # •  no raotson

'

T »o  gray kitten* gently pull 
Pulling back my thought. .»* »*-11 
From that distsat. red trimmed hell, 
And hot tears, the stitches blur 
A* 1 knit a comforter,

they call it—ye*.
-Such it is for my distrr»*.
For it gives iny resth-ss hands 
Illrssc î work God understands 
How m 1 , women yearn to he 
Dding m mething cea.**>lt-*.*ly 
Anything but )u*t to wail 
Idly for a clicking gate!

So I knit this long gray thing 
Which some fearless tad will fling. 
Round him in the icy blast.
With the shrapnrlewhistling past; 
"Comforter”  It may be then.
Like a mother's touch again.
And at last, not gray hut red.
Be a pillow "for the head*

• • *

*, Let us keep cool as a people no 
matter what may happen to Amer
icans who may suffer in the foreign 
war tone. Suppose a vessel is des
troyed through sailing under a neu
tral fiag and ' with Americans on 
board who lose. Ujeir lives. What is 
our true policy as a nation (n that 

? It b dcwily to srait on our 
government, confident of a settle
ment on just terms without resort to 
arms.

Whatever damage is done to Amer 
lean .property, .end whatever hu.t is 
vtsiud upon American rittxens, there 
b  a way to adjust the artong and 
make reparation without war or even 
ill feeling on either aide. This is 
true with respect to every one of the 
beUgetenti. One of them b a* apt 
to raise an issue with our govern
ment and it b  our duty to leave it 
to tho government for adjustment.

The United State« b not looking 
fot trouble in any quartet. It car
ries no chip on itr shoulder and will 
not prove unduly sensitive over any
thing that may happen during the 
stress and strain of war. We are at 
peace with all the world and are de- 
-teimined to walk the straight«*! 
lm» of neutrality to the very end of 
the war-period. We win tefuse to 
be stampeded as tbe country was at 

.the time of tbe Spanish war - by

! MISCELLANEOUS
Charlie Taft, son of the formei 

president, is blossoming in basketball 
at Yale.

* • •
Hanno* Kolehmalnen. the Ilyin# 

Finn, is making new marks on A inert 
pan courses.

• « •
Tnlrty-six ritle dubs in It states 

have begun competition for the cham
pionship of the United States.

Blindness of the World.
The world which credits what la 

done Is cold to all that might have , 
been —Tennyson

For Sale or Traded—Wood yard 
and mill. Owner has other business. 
Box 1247, city. 42-tf

Fit  Sail- Old Fibre Factory «He 
on Ijike Monroe, near old Atlantic 
Coast Line Ry. passenger dc|>oi. 
Splendid site (or manufacturing in- 
du«tr\ Roth rail and ‘enter fucii- 
itics. For terms and price address 
L. B, Wootton. <̂ o American Fibre 
Company. Jacksonville. Honda.

4 5-'.Up

For Sale—jTo those wishing a nice 
little bungalow with long, wide ve
randa overlooking large lake for 
many miles. with good hunting 
and fishing at hand. 1 can offer *>uch 
a property within one-quarter mile 
of t-eeshurg. Florida, with 25 foot 
gasoline launch, boat house. pAultiy 
yards, barn. Mime orange and gr»t>e- 
fruit and shade tree*, .some truck 

| land, building lot*, etc., at a bai- 
gain price.. Address T  O. Box 203, 
Leeshurg. Florida. 5Q-4tc

SAM ORO I 0001 S

Sanford I .edge No 62. F. and A. M. 
Communication every- first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. I*. Taylor J.- C. Humph

Secret arv \t. M

Monroe I hapler No 15. R. A M. 
Meet# every wcond and fourth Thurs 

day in Masonic I toll o v e r  the Imperia 
Thejtre Voltine co -ipininr* welcome. 
J. F. Kartisti H. E Tolar

Secretary High Frieit

For Sale— Lot 4 in Eureka Ham
mock on Sanfcrd Ave. and Lanark, 
10 acien, Address Richard Stephen
son M 1> \\e*t D lutiiin, Und

.V» 6t< ■

For Sale Three fresh milk cow* 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. 5(J-li
-----»______________________________ !_

BABY CHICKS, from big Per
formance ben*; White Wyandotte*; 
fine for hack loters. Inquire F. P 
Strong, 10t> E. 3rd Si.. Sanford

50-tf

NOTICE o r  ASSI ON VI I N T
To All Whom it may Concern. T»«* 

That I ht%* hf#n fiiniH • • 
J. F 11Ci«1 fra «nd I* B H* riff*
tie mg. buai dp** undrr ih# ft err * « 
*I>1# of (lodge« lifiìhrri, U* r 
detd. con vfn og  th* n i l « '  » * 
4»B*1 tM*r*onAl of Th# »««•! *i*f# f»#n#h t of their r f # * 11111 e * *•
t ide« f or io *t|b «I 4**t f liu> 
algitof«* ’ f#*kl ir«"! ¡wrf iuh a I ,* 
thr ff#d ito fa t̂ l * h# ■*
if rtjul! |>f«»portioft*. of t‘ * *
drfnmdu, tad  »11 of t h# * ’ •
*».il * jk *  ignorr »  ill uk**
of xtr f »<-{ A( t fir i**4fttrn.e *
tapoti to Ôte wilh mi, withii • i 
loch cred ito r« rerfd# in ih * » 
>nm| lh# limit## r*f th»* *1»* *
m ninth* f •** m I hr 'I » !»  
mrrit# of t h«*lf f# v r i «
* «id  • *#igoor »

V A Ni I »
l iâ t# « ! ,  F e h f t t » f y  ^ n * I  \

'àJ-T y#*-4i c
noth v r«»n ri ni i< % t ».

Ì»#J'«flfrrff ' ♦*#
1 ’ S \. a n*l i * * *Vate «

Snlicé i* ht-fi hj t * ‘ ^ *
Krril al flfiado. Flri'i'* * «
1*4 12. n*#tir Hotr»e*tr t *1 1 * '
ffif SK i| mu t N F » ! a f t '• !
Seri lori ZT, T o * u*:hir * 1 
E*«!, Taflakiwr# Mrr •' * •
**f IQt#fft'crn ta *Ti In ►
9 «t arili# K et »irt t* 
rflbed. Miiff 4 l#fà of '
Sjatiforrl. Fior idi. ■» n l b# * ‘ *■
I f i i

D*m#w
I*. A Firnall, oi U9»e*l* f 
L- T. Hunt. of tìftrdok F1 r '» 
3 I* i  ri fi e«* t?* * 'vieti«’ * 
p fi RfwtDR. rii IH r«|ri ^

KORIKT  ̂ •
le#(»l SS T Uri tf e

S : e*
’ **J r* w ,ft
tw* a*4 

« a
».

h#
I i

». -Hi
. J

A
ni

i * .,. li
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Two Forms of t ■ 
Then* I» one Sort i 

adds lo the val.)e t>! 1 
which it 1# befîowvd ih> 
which has no aueb effect 
a# U produces a value, ma' 
productive, the latter 
labor.—Adam Jtml'h

*i
i

fief
-riavr,
i ji!rd
n»e.

U n k i n d  S'j q s ^*1 j n

The telephone operator, stationed at 
the bottom of a hayrick, la relaying 
Information secured by a scout sta
tioned at the top of the rick.

For Sale 160 »m s  tine trucking 
land, orange grove of 13 acre*. 10 
uiie tract of »piendid hammock 
land. For full information addles* 
II. H . c-o Court House Room 13. 
Orlando, Florida. 47-tfc

Seminole t hapler 2, Order Eastern St* -------- -------- --------------------- --------
Meets every fir»t and third Tuesday' Town Site for Sale—200 arm ,

[ In each month.* Everyone who has seen comprising part of the tow nsite of >
! ? i i « . ,k thL Fi St‘ " rordl*I,yinTi,,d W*nd Lake on the Orange Belt to visit this chapter. „  . .  « * «  „  .. t

Alic* E. Rohbins. Soc’y Pnc* 13.000.00. For
_____•______ terras write A. S. Miller, Lake City,

* Florida. 50-Stp
Phoenix Lodge No S, K. of P. ---- ----------------------- *------ ----------- j

Meets'second and fourth Tuesday». * or, ***** rOldamohile suitable for
Nisitingknight* always welcome. trucking or fa.m purposes. In fust
H- MeLaulin O. J. Miller cla«» shape, new . tires all around.

K. R, and S. C. C. . c> ^  p ,lmi.uo avenue.

"Writing much '«r-- • * '!
the critic. ‘ Not niucti •a*
[»w>t ’tini' ■ unii' ’ • f
from th«- <b>.«r
over to him* ¿•'k* : \ r W
York A me nr

51-4tp

DYING MESSAGE OF SOLDIER

Vivid Pletora of Pathos of Man P 
Infl Away In a Foreign 

'Land.

-Sanford Lodge No. 27. I. O. O. F. 
Meets every-Monday at 7:30 p. rj., 

over Imperial Theatre.
J. W. O. Singletary W. H. Wright 

SamUiy N. C.

> i > 
' < * F O R  R E N T

Gat* City (amp No. 6, W.'O. W
Meets second and fourth'Wednesday 

London.—At Hull lb* other day th* night* in each month. ' 
archblabop of York read a If Her from F. L. Miller J. F. Hocdehan
on* of hi# own chaplains at tho front. \ Clerk Council Commander
giving a vivid picture of tka pathos 
of n sotdkfer dying In a strange land 
for n causa he only dimly understood.

Cottage for rest, J. Musson.
47-tf

Kneeling beaid# a wounded soldier tn 
n little tent lighted by n candle Bicker
ing In tbe wind, tbe chaplain was ad-
dress«! thus: “Am 1 dying, air7" J* Sii‘ let* r3r• 
-Ten, sonny, yos are." “My God!" 7'
Then n pause. Pira** break It gen
tly to my missus. She Is expecting my 
first baby just about now.” Tbs chaps 
lata took up a crucifix from his neck 
and held It up The soldier raised his 
heed, laid It down again and began to 
smile—-the loveliest amile 1 ever saw,1*
•ays the chaplain

Fine Flcfdn*.
Small Bor--Good fishtn'T Yesslr; yn 

go dears that privr.te road tlU ye 
to th' sign “Tre# pii aera will be 
rated:* cross th' field with th’ hull In

United Brotherhood of Carpenter* aad 
Joiner« of America

For Rent— Apartment* furnished
for housekeeping at 302 Park ave.

49-îtp

Sanford Loral Union No. 1751 meets I 
first and third Thursday night at 7j
o’riockjutbe Eagles’ Hall.

J. M. Brown.

IL P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 *
Meet Ant and third Wednesday night

Fot Rent or Sale— 8 room house

Í and small store, on Osk avenue. 
One acte land, lot vegetable garden, 

rrestaent A teal bargain. N. H. Garntfr. 
50-4tc ' >

W e Kara Jar ari tried to h* j»*l • 1 '  . I
J the erbe* fcüow «  th* -
mmmm*. A . oe m d r»* of lb - <*■« '  ' ’ ̂
dw onreat sod eely tks bo« ol **

of i d

For Rent— Several nice office 
«  CorZT First St. and Palmetto Ave. room# over YowriJ’a. Enquire N. P. 
O. L. Taylor  ̂ IL L. Peck Vowell A Co «

Secretary Exalted Ruler '  °^ *U *  L ° ' 32 ti

The Lake Breexe CowneO No. 31 Junior 
Order UuRed Aaseriraa Mechanic a 
Meets every Wednesday at 7^0 P.

M., in the City Hall. Vüdtir.g brothers 
C. H. Smith. Ree. See. ,

Celety City Arate No. 1S33 
. V*Tticf * Te!7 Tuesday night at 8T ™ -— n_2t Ji  

Man’ yw p  sen a sign--No Atóla* al- ' îÆ ^ o J w ^  t í . K .  Tarata.,
lpwed.”—that's « .-L ife Worthy ÏYeaidect

For Rent— Two big store« on 
East First street.* Joe DeMobt, 
Coen Cola Company. 24-tf

WANTED
...............................................................

U  _ BP Good table board at Un. R. L
Secretary j Jones. 20« Park avenues. 27-Uf

I

Carter’s
P e n cra ft
ComtineJ Q fic* 
and Fountain P  cw

In k
J ihrCarwt'i 1» f*̂ ¡b 
U -a o d d rw »»^ ^

■ - “ S S

Etitld  Printing Co.
frrfcrd, Florida

-7* . _ ; • *
• ' I
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negro a s s a il a n t
PAYS THE_ PENALTY

DESPERADO is  t a k e n  f r o m  
KISSIMMEE JAIL ANI) 

HANGED IIY M OIl

Chus. Folk, U m i d i ; 

Giuliette, baritone.

Swinging >t> the morning breoz c 
jrom lho limb of a live oak tree nl 
the railroad crossing nt Palm Spring*
«bout fourteen mile» from thin city 
tfce Gody of Will Rood, tho negro 
who on Monday attempted an us*
Hull upon n white lady near Forest 
City bears mute testimony that 
such a crime will not go unavenged 
in thU county. Immediately after 
the attempted crime Monday Sheriff 
Hand trailed tho negro to the W e-it’^nrday afternoon _aml U 

^kfa-n ' «rstnfC-hritf ftr l*  fit* Avas'held Sunday,- ?
up by a posae, organized by Special 
Agent N. W: Green of tlyj A. C. L. 
and in the attempt to escape was 
»hot in the leg and captured. The 
iheiiff. to avoid any trouble had tho 
negro carried to Orlando jail, ac
companied by Special Officer Green,
Deputy Janies Lee and Roy Tillis. 
ind afterward to Kissimmee after 
hr hud confessed to the deputies 
that he was the man wanted, Tues
day night rumois that the negro 
was at Kissimmee spread in this 
city and about midnight fifty de
termined men deft the city on a 
Special train and going to the county 
ji.il at Kissimmee sent u deputation 
demanding the prisoner. The Sin riff 
was informed that the man a im ; 
made lio- demand was an oilici.il .uni i 
Went to the telephone to find out 
Mean I infc the jailer was called to' 
the door und before lie .could draw 
hn gun wut overpowered and 111- 
key» taken from him. The negro 
was swiftly carried to the train and 
taken to Forest City where the lady 
and two other witnesses tesiiiieii 
that the negro was the right man.
The negro then confessed the crime 
and was given live minutes for 
prayer He asked (orgi verjess for 
the crime and was taken to t lie tree 
at the Palm Springs crossing und 
there swung up His Irmly was liter
ally riddled with bullets and was 
Felt until Wednesday morning when 
the coroner's jury viewed the re

Congregational Church 
Don't forget the New England 

sii[i|»er which the ladies will offer 
Saturday evening. Feb 27. begin
ning at &:30 o'clock. *Next. Sunday evening at 7:00 the 
last of The series, "He-Making a 
Present-Day Faith" will bo given. 
Phis series, an far, bun proven u groat 
help to-'tiuiny, and the closing ser
mon will lie of still gri ter interest 
and value, especially in rio* light of 
what has preceded. Go*.>! music, as 
ever will be presented 
cordially invited.

A great treat awaits those who 
attend the meetings, Mur if and 7, 
which will be addressed by member» 
of the "Flying Squadr.in," under 
the captaincy ’ of Supt. Waldron. 
Dr. Pratt, vice- ptesident of Rollins 
College ut Winter Park will speak

A NEW PRESIDENT 
FOR PEOPLES BANK

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK 
HOLDERS SHOWS GOOD 

CONDITION OF BANK

GOVERNOR URGES 
• RECOMMENDATIONSW O l l I) P R O H IB IT  T H E  IN S U *  R A M  E C O M P A N IE S  F R O M  F IX IN G ’* R A T E S

The annual meeting of the sfoek-x 
holders of the Peoples Hank of San- 

,i<l all ale lord was held on Tuesday, Feb.
23rd, 1916, with a. full representa
tion of stockholders present.

Following the regular ordyr of 
business, the cashier's report for the 
year was read and to th« gratifica
tion of thtr stockholders showed that 
more has been handled by the bank dut 
lug 1914 than for any previous pon- 

Saturdny afternoon jip^ Ut. AiUtua^d, but that.the togular semi rrnntntl'
Mar. 7th:

Tho »pcriul themes of these meetings 
will be "Educutiönul Evangelism."

All are welcomed 
Morning prelude, organ. "Come 

Unto Me," Harri.
Anthem, quartette, "I Will Lift 

Up Mine Fives." by Guhrod
Offertory, quartette, <iur Father 

Wim Art in lleaycn," by l.ehrcr
The choir will In- assisted by Mr Frank U. Woodruff.

. »Tail .-.»ace, Fla., Feb. 20,- Fol
lowing ip Ins announced intention 
to nt»h publir from time to time a 
number of the recommendations 
which lie propones to submit to the 
legUI.itlire, which convenes in April, 
Governor Trammel states that he 
will make recommendations Upon 
tho following subjects:
Agricultural Prize» for Ho)» find Girl»Any J “Jicv .fomd*,*** WU#s> '

+ ♦
The Prodigal Son

For the next five Sunday evenings 
at the Baptist Temple, Rev. George 
Hyman, pastor of the IJnptUt rliurch 
will deliver a «eries of special ser
mons on the Prodigal Son. The Sun
day evening service» at the Temple 
ure attracting very largo audiences 
and the pastor and musical ditertor 

uiug their beat to present, a 
pleasing and profitable service.

The subjects of the s|>ccial ser
mons to bo preaejied by Mr. Ilyman 
are ns follows:

Feb. 28 Life’s Business.
Mar. 71It Sido Tracked.
Mar. 14th In The Shadows,
Mar. 21st Tho Road to Yester

day.
Mar. 2Sth Heading In.
The other services for Feb, 28th

i\S^
Vtumfifc*' im f*  increase agricultural 
activities is of unquestionable value 
to Our state. Florida has an unlimited 
amount of rich and productive land 
and It has untai possibilities for 
agricultural expansion. The ambi
tious boys and girls of the state wilt 
readily respond to the encourage
ment which might be offered to

dividend had been declared und a 
large amount carried over to the 
surplus and undivided profit ac
count of the bank.

Election of directors for the en
suing year resulted as follows: M. M.
Smith, II. R. Stevens. C. M, Hand,
(\ F. Williams. S Puleston, D It 
Brinson. W. M. Davis. It J Holly,! them t*> contests in growing •the 
E 11 McNeill. John Meisch und 1 crops to which the »oils of then r<-

Mr. Cameron

DE LAND MINSTRELS 
MADE A GREAT HITFAIR S IZ E D  A U D IE N C E  AS -  ̂ man S IS T E D  AT T H E  E L K S ’ ! 1"B E N E F IT  L A ST  N IG H T

It will be noted that three new 
names have been added to the for
mer strong and representative honid 
in the persons of John Meisch, It. J. 
Holly and Frhnk la Woodruff.

Immediately upon adjournment 
of the stockholder»' meeting the 
board of directors was ra!l«*l to 
order l>\ M M Smith, its chair

The Dcl.and Minstrels put up a
(irsi * Ih .- criterium nient U-1 mghi

iilling fnr cleri ion ol ut licer» 
for thè y-eiir. Mr Smith in a few 
Widl choseil word» louchmg iippii 
hi» coiilliiuou» tornire of office us 
president of ihe hnnk silice it» or
gani /.ut ioti, »tal ed in thè boa rii tho

al t lie Imperial Theatre The t roupe | impracticability of hi» own regular 
With band and »orchestra arrived 
yesterday afternoon and paraded 
the street» looking very much like

appetite sections are adapted.
I suggest tin» wisdom of legislation 

being enacted which would author
ize the county commksione s of the 
various counties to offer prises for 
such contests. In some few com- 
munitle- in the state con'.est» of thi 
kind lu.ve hem inaugurated with 
splendid fi-*il!t»i.r.ult d t nrixiruiion Ta%

Tin- j- given to a corpora*"
tion b\ I be stale are valuable to the 
incorporators and give» them right» 
and « \i in|*imu» from liabilities that 
Individuals do not enjoy. It is for 
the purpose of exerci-ing rbe»c prfv 
lieges I .it j'* or,» no in corfioia-
tiori» Many sfnli*» impose un un-
nutil tax on all corporations, und i 
would -ugliest I he enactment of u

Primary Sunday »rhool at 9:30. 
General school at 9'.30. * Special 

classes for young men and young
ladies.

Preaching ut 11:00 "Life und Roy
alty" by the pastor.

Jr. aiul Sr. B. Y P. U. at 6:00, • 
Preaching 7:00 "Life's Huslncs*" 

by the pastor.
Remember tho corner Park and 

Sixth. Polite tislii'iH. The best of 
music. Enthusiastic nudiepres. The 
most popular corner in the cRy on 
Sunday nights.

Every one given the real welcome.

: IS CONSIDERING 
AN EXTRA SESSIONP R E S ID E N T . W IL S O N  IS  D E S IR O U S  O F  T A K IN G  UP TR EA TY M A T T E R S

INDUSTRIAL REPORT 
OFSOUTH’S PROGRESS
GREAT PROGRESS MADE IN 

MANY SOUTHERN CITIES 
IS NOTED

%

'S M

attendance at it.» future meeting», 
owing to the demand* of hi« many
land and development interest» and law ‘ " 'I“1 log a »mull annual license 

prof«**nioniil» arid tin» entertainment «ugge»ted . t he de»iruhilit V of a local *11* "  < ot poriiliou» lining tm»l "«•«»
last night w a» a» good a- mu pro member of the board serving a» 1,1 Gn- »lute »in from I-* I" i.)11.
f.*»»ionnl companx The »how was president Mr Smith then placed based upon < apit» I »t*n k
htuged for the benefit of the San in noini not ion Mr H R Steven*. Prohibit Insurance 4 omblnes
ford laidgi- of Elks and a fair sizeiijwho was thereu|Min unanimously j There 1« i-onsidernlile complaint
audience greeted the player* elected to the presidency of the bank that life and lire insurance is ex

The ojiemn*: wa» good, presenting Mr Sieved» has served the bank 1 c*'!,'"v''l>' h,K,‘ *' “ l’Pi*r,Vl1
............. . lt“ b- lit the Und nf1M vice p.esidenl m a most fa ith fu l".... m!,Ur:,,,r" n,m'*oni«  have

mam* and hrndght in a verdict of Dixie,'* introducing the enil
death at the hand.* «d u n k n o w n  
parties

Sheriff Hand was notified this 
morning that a mob had taken the 
prisoner from the Kissimmee jail and 
afterward tjiat the negro hud heeji 
hung at the crossing in this county 
and brought tin* bulb, her** Weil 
n«»olay afternoon for lniii.il

The in*gri» iiy\i pruvi % u> hi* l hi? 
wrni* ICiit’d that lual summer ter- 
roriied the western patl of this coun
ty and Orange county »hooting at 
Deputy William» and several other 
officer*, robbing houses' and holding 
up several men ut the point of a 
gun He. finally escajM’d from thi» 
section and wuj supposed to be cap

men. ¡nid efficient manner since hi* elec
Speck Campbell, Hill Page. Tot 
Miller, Cullen Talton. Rob Brown 
•and Weary Miller

The soloist» were above the ax'er 
age in the person» of A W Honey
cutt. Howard llndgeh. \itlmr Wig 
r,irn. * t lb  i*u* f i * 'n »  l --*1 
-I rn II. .Iln) M .1 IIM I i t

The l.illewii C -.* i*. w ,i lnl* re<t 
ill trio* mm»lr*'l »tyb*
“ Ruf), Kafi, Rap on Your Minatrei 

Bqiies" , Gullet» Tulion
“ In the Evening by the Moonlight" 

M aurice /.i. .'b*r
” 1 Wlllgt to go Back I" ‘ he F.irtu 

in Michigan" To Miller
"Til«* Mcwsagr *>f tie \i e f 
"When You're a lamg l <og Wax 

tured in polk county hot afterward j | | un„. < i Reiunr
escape.! lie was a bud negro and| Alill ( >u|,u ||.,r,*-.. iiiihii Bill Page

My Honey"
Ring Me"

A. W Honeycutt

'•* *. ......... ,\i*a i«ai*a iioto _.ii
hsd Usui shot in the hip walking j **j>(>ai) you Cry. \
wi*h a limp and derived the nume of ' **j n,.ar y ,(l) Caliti 
Crip |{w.,j It is the general opi n 
ion here that a good deed was done 
*hen this desporate negro wa» hung.

Sheriff Hand anti his deputies and 
*he men who usshted in the search 
lor the negro Monday afternoon ure 
due much credit for the able maimer 
In which they tracked the desperate 
ni-gro down. Jr, a blinding rain the 
■heriff stuck to tho trail anti was 

| ^0M 1° hi* quntry when ho tried to
W0M lho Wekiwa bridge. After his 
“ Pturo Sheriff Hand was careful to 
■♦o that the negro wa* spirited out 
°f the county nnd into another for 
“ f* lineping and that the mob 
“Mlly outwitted the offlciuls of 

reola county and »ccured tho 
Prisoner I* •><* dUcradit to the 0*ce- 
0ft °Uicials for they made u dctcr- 
R>‘ned fight to keep the negio. The 
men who formed the vigilknee com- 
”*ltt*?w Wor® dotet mined to have tho 
n nunal «nd it is a source of gratl- 
nratten that ho WM iectired wltha» bloodshed. •While the people generally de- f ° rp 1, îct *hat mob law was en- “fnnd in the cm«e, the county has ■ »a" expense of a trial* f , a 1» saved the humiliation • J tC *nd attendant trial. ■  the publicity that would»»»turaliy result.

“ J Certainly Was Going Some" 
"Sometime" Speck Campbell
Closing Song Entire Compnriy 

interspersed xvith tin »ongs were 
some excellent jokes und the boys 
rapped the people of Sanford right 
and left. The b«*sl part <>f the »how 
was the fart that the joy«*» were new 
a nd original.

During the interim ion the in
comparable Delaind <ir^u*tru en
tertained the audietii' with some 
choice selections and 'lie orchestra 
aided greatly in tnakin» the minstrel 
show a success ns tin- music i«ihe 
greatest part of tho petformance.

The black Mutt uni .b-ff. Sp«*ck 
Campbell and Hit! I’tige wire good 
and Claude Rcirqer in »ongs nnd 
impersonations m««le n lift

The Ned Stewurt Milluiry Nig
gers, Bill Fage, Speck Campbell, 
James Guss, Tot Milbr were great 
in their dances a la military style.

W. II. Schooloy of course being 
tho professional r lw  was ex|H*cted 
to give the atldience sotnrthing good 
on the xylophone and_ he was no 
disappointment for the numbers ten
dered were perfet.

The show ended with th«* si«le

tion .»onye »even years ago, nnd his 
election as president of tho Peoples 
Bank is the highest tribute to hi» 
ijiialilicii tiuns und tile esteem in 
which he i* !o*ld by the board of 
dm-elor»

M i l  M Ifaud w - r. eb • l.-d . 
vi.i- |iti-»id«*ni aril Mr Frank I

ooilr nil w. s also cli-i te.| .1 v ice 
jiresideiit.

11. E. Tolar, cashier and IL It.
Deae, assistant cashier were unnni- 
mmndy re-elected to their lespeetive 
ollici »

As »bnwii by I be »t«t«i|ni-rtt jiub- 
bshetl oil another |iage. the I'enple 
Bunk 1» in .1 strong and healthy eon 
dnion. and i» . outmnaffy br'ging 
in the frunt in importaln-e iiniong 

| Sanlord's linuncial inrtitutions.

Sluurl Hank Robbed

Stuart, Hu., Feb. 26.— Members 
of whet is believed to be the same 
gang which recently attempted e 
holdup on the Palm Beach Limited 
of the Florida East Coast railway

some mutual understanding in the 
matter of living rules. i would, 
therefore, suggest a law that would 
make it unlawful for two or more in
»ur.i lire com pun tes doing hu»liii'»s in ur,.nt „rtnnce Officials also frae 
t tu» state, ot (or otficels, ag«*nts or

Washington. Feh, 26 Possibili- 
li«-» of ali extra sesslon of llie semiti* 
alone after Marcii 1 for eoiniidern- 
tion of troll rie* and nomination» 
were bri li g di.»eus«ed today limolili 
adiniin-l rutinii le.nier» \\ 'Itile
House olli. inl» refuseii lo tulk on tb«‘ 
subjeit bui •: wii* kuown President 
Wilson wus giving it eonsiderution 

Tr«*atie* with Columbia tn p«y 
f'JÓ.noti.uno for thè jmrtition of Pan
ama and witii Nicaragua lo pay $3,- 
000.000 for inter-Oceanie canal rights 
and nuvul buse*, undoulitedly will 
furi of ratification in this «ession. 
Tlie nred of action on thern i* rob- 
idered by thè adminlstrnt ioti of

Columbus, Ga., Feb. 26.— The In
dustrial Index saya in its issue for
this week: .

"Conclusive evidence of the re
sumption of activity and the return 
of prosperity in the southeast is af
forded by the reports of construc
tion work in progress and definitely 
planned and the establishment of 
rafiwujiii-'.plsmm.«. *T»rrtti*> Vol^ 
umo of construction work la not 
what .oould be desired, "It* is large. 
The early opening of spring is help
ing to cieate building activity and 
the number of substantial struc
tures which are being erected, nnd 
which nro to bo built immediately 
together with municipal nnd county 
improvement Work, constitute a big 
volume in tho aggretate. With the 
general progress of business toward 
wholly normal conditions, building 
activity is inmasing tftcadily.

"Cities and counties through the 
southeast are doing and pteparing 
to do immediately an immense 
amount of construction work. Al
bany, -Ga., will vote upon the isau- 
unco of |80,000 of bonds for erect-, 
lug an auditorium and school build
ing: Huntsville, Ala., has voted $40,-
000 of school building bonds and
1 lawkinxville, Ga., $25,000 of school 
building, sewer und wntcr works 
bonds. Decatur, Ga., will vote 
upon $50,000 of school building, 
sewer und water works bonds; Palm 
Beach county. Fla,, will vote upon 
Issuance of $750,000 of toad con
struction bonds; Dade .county, F'la., 
will vote upon $100,000 of bonds for

"Uonlract» for different kind« 
pu lie nnd private construction ure 

I being awarded in s'tbvtantial num
bers.

"Among the item» of construc
tion work to lie done, as reported 
this week are:

"Apartment house, Atlnntn, t Ga.; 
bridge, Polk cojtmty, Florida. Walker 
county, Alabama, Gadsden, Alu., 
nnd Spartanburg, 8. C.; church
building. Bay Minctte, Alu.: factory 
building, Thomaston, C«u.; frut«*rnal 
building. St. Petersburg, Fla.; hotel

*33
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* rii|‘b>vt » of «io b compunti*» to muki* 
.. ciiti-r t«,ti* * i‘!nbiti 1|i *ii ni
j • fiiigi'illcnl i*lnmig lo t In- rii*-« 
i i  in- churga-d Im i ii» ii r.t ti«-»*. • ti«*
il lii'iUfil of n'oiliilsslon to lie allowi'«!
ngent» for procuring thè sarno, or 
th«1 manuer of transiu-ting sudi huai- 
ni-s« within tld» state.Re fu m i ( 'fili  Court Procedure

ilo* court procedure in tlu» stai*1

cuti fir mat ion of thè federiti t rudi' I building. Alma, (ut . hotel building
inmmix.iofi Will I,! delux ed ' ii«ldttion. St Petersburg. FU ; pii V-

l'iic President, it wa*, said, bu* noi'ng. 
i lu ii ig i i t  o( un extra *i »»um ol <oo-

Waycross, tìa,, sewer system, 
l'aldo ill-mil. Fin school building».

gre*» a» a xx fiole Special sessions of 
I fie »unit to lui vo beoti held hitherto 
to confirm nomination? of cabinet 
officers. *

With only six w orking du -, » re
maining of the present session ot 
I ongri*»», prospect»

Frostproof. Richlund, Scabring, Ve- 
mri and Wintaumu, Fla,, and Green
ville, Mis».

"Constriction contracts have boon 
awarded us follows:

"Library building, Covington, Ga.;
d enacting imy ftt«-»ory building Augusta, Ga.; pav-

b- beo..... more .,r te*» itniiqiinied j utll„r j,,KUiution aside from tin- up | "'K- Turpon Springs, Fla.; reservoir,
jirnpn.itmu Dillo before a.lpiurnment Tampm. Fla.; «ewers and water
s u ,  I orI» I « 1e r «*•! I< v senate Demi

goxern the proe* i dings in <*ur courts 
Muridu ha» an honorable, aide and 

cllii icnt judicial y us any »lute in the 
Union. *»The fault Is not with tin* 
judiciary, but with the inw and 
rules by which our courts are guided. 
Under our present system it is irn- 
po»siblv to force n trial in a civil ratio 

near here recently »urc«,edud Tues- in less than six to twelve months, 
day morning in robbing the Bunk o f , Every kind of technical dodge that 
Stuart of $4,000. ' will cause delay is |H>rmiUcd. Thu

Entering the bunk three men law should bo so changed us to ex̂  
levelled guns ut Cashier Wallace arid pudlte and hi’.kten trial. A litigant 
forced him to givo up ull casii in . should bo able to get a hearing on 
sight. Barking out of the hank they his case within one or two monllts 
¿topped an approaching automobile, after suit is Instituted. Tho plead- 
und forc«-d the driver to speed them ing* should be simplified und t«*ch-

uii,l iiut of baiarn e witii t he pi«*»enl 
d. t hoiight limi |trogri-*«ix*, -|>irii 
" l l l " "  ■ Ilo-re i» meli fnr re j cralie leader* toduy a» xery siilo, ami
Inno in ili«’ laws and rule» w lindi tD«*y were i-oncentruting firurtically

all their effort» toward* the passage 
of the sujqdy measure?.

While reports continue«! today of 
a revival of attempt« to put through 
the government "»hip purchase bill, 
in accordance with the wish of Pres
ident Wilson, administration seni'- 
loTsTidmilled there wa* little'hope 
of doing so because ol Republican 
opposition to the measure. Pros
pects of passing the river and liar* 
bor bill in its present form also, aru 
anything but bright ami It is ex

works. I "tear xvuter. Flu., school 
building, Hcidleburg Heights, Ha., 
and Waynesboro, Miss.; warehouse. 
Plant City. Flu.

"Industrial plants will bfl estab
lished as follows:

"Cotton mill, Thomaston, Ga.; 
cotton seed oil mill extension, Gulf- 
pott, Miss.; cannery, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.; electric lighting system, Pablo 
Reach. Fla.; fe«jl mill, Troy, Ala.; 
.Rock crushing plant, Scottsboio, 
Ala.; fertilizer Tuctory. Tarpon 
Springs, Fla. A power transmission 
line will be built between South Cat- 
ollna cities nt a cost of $100,000.

peeled that a joint resolution will be A compt-ny ha* been organized to

t-wuy.
At Postsewal, some distance from 

Stuart, the robber» release«! the car 
und made the driver return to 
Stuart. Two posses have been sent 
out from here in search of bandits.

Col. Appleyard Here

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city on Tuesday was Col. T. J. 
Appleyard of Tallahassee, state 
printer, secretary of the Foridt* 
Press Association umf has many other 
titles and degrees. Col. Appleyard 
did not have time to viait: his many 
Sanford friends as he was only here 

! for a few hours to confer with Pres-

niculiiics eliminated in all of the 
courts. Tho lime allowed for enter
ing and perfecting appeals should !««* 
shortened. With a change of our 
law along these lines much will bo 
accomplished toward* giving to our 
citizen* justice without unreasonable 
delays nnd without exrcir.ivu cost.*

1 With the Georgia Stale League 
S H. La Roche of this city has 

signed "up with the Georgia State 
League ui,d will bold the position 
of Chief of Umpire» for the season. 
La Roche has boen umpiring in the 
west, but in ordrr to be nenn*r San
ford. where his family i» located he 
accepted the position in the (»e<<rgiu

substituted for it. . appropriating 
about $60,((<¡0.(Jilt) for continued ex
isting projects.

An indication of the intention of 
mlniinistbatlon leaders,to "ipce«l up" 
woik on the appropriation bill* is 
seen in the fact that the senato after 
passing the postoffire appropriation 
bill yesterday, worked fur into tho 
night on the agricultural appropria
tion bill carrying about $26,000,000. 
Except for a fo* disputed items— 
including un appropriation Of $400,- 
00ft for distribution of seeds which 
was stricken out by a senate com
mittee-consideration of the measure 
has been completed. Senator Mar
line was to fight for restoration of 
the provision.

splitting farce entitled "Easy j jdejjt R. J. Holly of the Florida1 la'itgiio * He is one of iht beat I Heml On I'ollinlun
Marks" und the people left the then-1 Press Association relative to the tyg I known umpire.« in l!}«* country und i A head «m collision occu.red' at

. - Lard of Thanks - 
e «press our grateful and heart-

ter with tho feeling that they hail meeting to be held in Miumi next
month. Coi. Appleyard lived in 
Sanford many years afco and was

had their money’s worth »n«l some 
over.felt th u  ** a«»ieim anu neari- ««««•  *>»‘««««u •«•-••j j«-.*.» **nv* *•***• "**■■*

thank,.t0 the many kind friends The DoLnnd talent always re- editor of t,he Sanford Chronicle, Ills
«fite to us in our recent bo-*ho

,M WJ*‘ iTVVUk UÜ-
tiful ior tiie miiny h®nu*floral tokens of sympathy. •

v Mrs. Henry WEU«
Henry Nickel
Henry Witte. *

BS*-

ceives a warm welcome in Sanford, 
for they always tiring us something 
good and tho minslrt-nl show, for 
home talont, U'ono of the hits of tho 
season and easily ranks with the 
profwwional entertainers.

j •
y j r- - -  ̂ . J :*-; ̂

children were raised here und nat- 
uraHy'lhc city has a tender spot in 
his heart. He promised to return at 
an early date when ho could spend 
severe! days here and renew old 
friendship«.

hu* been witii many «>( ttie big Enterprise Junction this morning at
leagues, botli ns player end umpire. 
Having decided to locate in business 
in Sanford Mr. I^tRocho nntutally 
cast about for u pos.tiqn in tho 
south and his many friend* hciv nro 
glad that he will remain hein with 
his family us .a citizen.  ̂Mrs, La- 
tloche will operate the Sanitary 
Trcsxing Club during Ids' absence.

. j

8 o'clock between thq local freight 
northbound and the freight train 
southbound for Jacksonville. en
gineer Shelton and his fireman were 
injured. Funiculars have not bton 
learned regarding the collision.

__

Commercial Club meets tonight. 
Be there.

eonatru-i a. telephone system in a 
section of South Georgia."i _____  ~

Musical at the Temple Tonight

A most excellent program lias 
been arranged for tho Friday even
ing musical nt the Baptist Temple 
for tonight, Feb. 20th. The  ̂small 
admission fee of 10 cents will ho 
charged for adults und 6 cents for 
children. Do not fall to nttend.

The following program has been 
arranged:

Hand proiudo.Violin and piano, "Kathleen Mit- voumeen."
Violin solo, "Truumori."
Reading.
Violin and pic mi. "The Faim« "  
Violin solo. "U.Fulomu "
Plano solo, "A Poll-h 
fiultni, "Spani»h I: id i 
Reading.
Violin and pic.no, "Come Back to 

Erin."
Viblln solo, "A ve ' Maria." '"
Hand iHntlude.Thoso takin',; part in tho musical are Mr. J .  Writer of Poland. Misa Lorcnc: Kmitlft Mr . \ l. gie Ht rne Hyman, and Jthe Hoy»’ Hand.
These concerts,pleAse the critical.

‘t
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